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City council
election

A Northville City Council elec-
tion will take place on Nov. 3. The
mayor and two councilmembers
will be elected. Nominating peti-
tions must be returned to city hall
by Oct. I.For more information,
call the clerk's office at (248) 349-
1300.

At the Sept. 8 city council
meeting, Northville Mayor Chris
Johnson announced that he will
run again for the office in the
Nov. 3 election. He will be run-
ning for his 12th term. Johnson
said that Jim Allen, who was
absent from the meeting, will seek
another term as a council memo
ber. Michele Fecht said she will
run for another term as well. Both
Allen and Fecht will be running
for their second terms in office.
Councilmember Doug Bingham
was chosen to be an election com-
missioner at the Sept. 8 meeting
for the Nowmber general election
in Northville. The other two com-
missioners include the city clerk
and the city attorney.

Blood drive

..

Our Lady of Victory Church
(770 Thayer, Northville) will be
holding a blood drive from 8 a.m.-
2 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 27 in the

__Q1.V Social Hall. .
11Je drive is open to the public;

all donors are ....'elcome.
To schedule an appointment,

call Christine Abbey at (248) 701-
5221 or email chrisabbeyl@com-
cast.net. You can also schedule
an appointment online at www.
gi\'elife.org and enter sponsor
code olve. walk Ins welcome but
appointments help; can be made
e\'ery 15 minutes.

Corriveau's
office hours

State Representath'e Marc
Corriwau (D-Northville) imites
residents to talk with him about
any issues or concerns during his
office hours.

on the first Monday of each
month from 10-n a.m. at the
Northville District LIbrary, 212
W. Cady S1., in Northville

Corrh'eau also holds coffee
hours and other e\'ents through-
out the 20th District to talk with
as many residents as possible
about any issues or concerns. If
your business or organization
would like to schedule an e\'ent
with Corri\'eau, please con-
tact his office toll-free at (877)
20TH-REP, or send an e-mail to
1>IarcCorri\'eau@house.mi.gov.
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Exterior work on the Mill RaceVillage General Store project was well under way on the building as of Sept. 7, 2009.

City to-heljfMillRace Village
fund General store project
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HOW TO MAlE A DONATION
Donations are ampled at any
lime and in any amount 10 benefit
~II Race Village's GEneral Store
p.roje<l for more information, go
10 the Mill Race Village link at W'1fW
cinorthville.mi.us.

final approval.
"We can't just band money O\'er

to another entity,- Bateson said.
·We ha\'e to have an exchange of
documentation."

"We \'ery much appreciate these
funds; Last said. "They will go a
long way toward helping us com-

L..-- ----I plete this building which we've
been at for some )'ears now. I
think this is something that's \'ery
.....orthwhile for both the cit)' and
the township."

Started in March 2005
The General Store Project start-

ed in March 2005 with the careful
sah"3ging ofthe structure on Main
Street. The Historical Society has
spent more than $49,072 on the
project to date and volunteers
ha\'e put in thousands of hours.
Each wmdow was made by hand

. by volunteers with the materials
paid for through donations.

Workers broke ground on
the new General Store at Mill

8Y PAW flEMING
sTlJr WRITER

Northville city leaders are using
some creath'e financing to further
the Historic Mill Race Village's
General Store project this fall.

The foundation has been poured
at 215 Griswold, the interior walls
are in place, and the house wrap
has been attached.

But, with winter just around the
corner, Larry Last, president of
the Northville Historical Society,
and Mark Chester, finance direc-
tor, appealed to the city to assist
the project financially, so the exte-
rior can be completed.

·We're afraid the interior \\"3115
\\ill get damaged during the \\in-
ter if\\'e don' complete the exte-
rior; Last said.

Northville Historical Society
members requested $32,000
from the city's breakage funds
that come from Northville Downs
race track and go into the Public
Impro\'ement Fund.

On Sept. 8, city coundl mem-

bers voted to use about $12,000 of
its Public Impro\'ement Fund for
remaining utilities and work on
the General Store.

The city is also providing $5,750
to be in a grant-matching pro-
gram with the historical society
on a dollar-ta-dollar basis to com-
plete interior work on the store.

The work will include electrical,
heating, \'entilation, air condition-
ing and plumbing components on
the new building. •

The city had a similar grant
\vith the historical society once
before. These agreements must be
appro\'ed first by the city attorney,
so this most recent request would
be brought back to city council for Please see STORE, A12
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Victorian
Festival
starts
Friday
•. New: Farmers' market,

pedal cars and more
8Y PAW flEMING

STAfF "IlITER

It may be the 21st }'ear for the e\'ent, but
there will be some new things at this year's
Victorian Festival.

The annual Northville Chamber of
Commerce festival that celebrates the
Victorian era in North\'ille kicks offtomor-
row and last through Sunday evening.

Festh"31 hours are 5-10:30 p.m. tomor-
row; noon-10:30 p.m. on Saturday; and
noon-4- p.m. on Sunday.

Jody Humphries, chamber president. said
the farm~r's market was scheduled to be
the new feature last year. E\'eT}'One'1.nows
that, unfortunately, Mother Nature didn't
cooperate, and the festh"31 was almost com-
pletely rained out.

·Now \\'e have arts and crafts and pro-
duce, - Humphries said. The farmer's market
will be set up on East Main Street from
noo~-5 p.rn. on Saturday and noon-4 p.m.
on Sunday.

"We \\'ere excited about it last year, but
with the rain, it just didn't get off the
ground; she said.

So, what is the weather forecast for this
year?

"There might be a few showers here and
there, but certainly nothing like last }'ear;
Humphries said. "I embrace drizzle now.-

Also, the Dodworth Sa.'(horn Band \vill
bring Victorian dancers this }'ear as part of
the entertainment for the festh-aI .

"They'll also be providing opportuni-
ties for people to join in the dancing,"
Humphries said.
This \\ill take place from 2-6 p.m. on
Saturday at Town Square on East Main
Street.

"The)' also will be dressed in traditional
Victorian outfits; she said.

The 21st Annual Victorian Festh"3l \vill
begin tomorrow with third grade students
participating in morning activities.

Students and parents who are participat-
ing in the morning activities or the parade
on Friday evening, are strongly encouraged
to dress in Victorian era clothing.

Pleasesee VICTORIAN, A6
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NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BRIEFS
Clothing drive

Hn.1 PrcslJ:,1erian C11Urchof
Nortmil!c is ldding a clothing
llm~ to suwort the 00rncless and
indigent poor throogh the rort
Stl\.'ct Open Door Ministl)'on
Sept. 19arxI Sept. 26 from 9 a.m.-3
pnL

Collection will be at the \\\.'st
side oftlle North ...ille Pres1.J) 1erian
l1lUrrnon Dunbp.

bcrs appro'\w a bid of $383,692.36
from Peter A. Basile Sons, Inc, of
li\ooia for the NO'>i Street Water
l\fain Replacement arxIStrcct
Rcoonstruction. The projoct \~ill
indudcthc~t oCanew
12-inch water main from Baseline
Road to AlJro Driwalong \\ith
the complete recort>1ructionof
the street inthis area. Bids rangt'tl
from $383,692.36 to $585,90992.
Peter A. B..'\Sile Sons, 1tK'., was the
contractor the city used for the
rcconstructioo of Center StI'l'('t
in 2008-09 and Randolph Street.
in 2002, Work on the watl'f main
and street project will begin in
mid-September arxI is expected to
be rompk-tro in mid-Nol'cmber of
this)\'M.

Concert at church
Se\ffi\l bando; \\ illbe per(onll-

ing at Chib Rcrnission at the rm.1
1'n.~.byteri.Ull1l\lI'('h(I:.. Main,
dcr.\ 11to\\ 11 North\ ilk» on Friday,
Oct,16.

&iJcodukdto perfoml arc
NC\\m\5t, Ape&, As Others Were,
Annadclle and The NC\\fanglcd
~.Admi.<;sion is $6.

Call (24-8)349-0911, e.\t 209 for
more information.

Northville Oems start blog
The otrK'l'l'S arxIlrust('('S of the

North\ille Democratic Oub run~
dcci<kd to initiate a Club bIog in
order to gi\ 'C mcrllbcrs arxI sup-
porters a place to share informa-
tion, optnions, etc To gain acecss
to the bIog. go to http://north\i1l-
ooemocraticclub.blogspot.rom.

Novi street water main,
street work bid approved

On Sept. 8, city council mem-

Call (or Service:
248-349-0373
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Used book sale

The Friends Used BOO\ Sale is
sclll'duled forThursday, Oct. 1-4
at the North\i1Ie District 1ibraJy.
nus C\'l'11t kicks off \\ith a mem-
bcrs·oolysale7-9 p.m. In addition
to getting flI'St crack at these liter-
atj' bargains, Friends IOOllbers
this) t'<U' \\ illget other perks: free
coffee and home-made cOOcics,
this night only, An)'ooe may jin
the Friends that C\-ening sinW by
filling rot an application and IXlY-
iDg the membership fee.

The sale continues 10-6 p.m. on
Friday.Then it is big bargain time
on Saturda)' with the $S bag sale,
10-5PJlL F'maIly it all romes to
a close 1·3 p.m.on SuOOaywith a
rock-bottom $4 bag sale. Theques.
tions you run'e to ask)'OUJ'Seif are
these: Will that book or DVD,tape

Plea~esee BRIEFS. A9

VISIT HOMETOWHLlFE.COM

Rosiek named publisher
of newspaper group

Sue Rosiek, executive editor
of the ObStrtJerf:}Eccentric
and Hometown Newspapers,
has assumed the additional
responsibility of publisher
for the group of community
newspapers.

The announcement was
made by Susie Ellwood, chief
executive officer of Detroit
Media Partnership, which
manages the business func-
tions for the Dttroit Fru
Prus and The Detroit News
and serves as sales agent for
the Obsen:er e1 Eccentric and
Homttown Newspapers.

"Sue is a highly talented,
multi-faceted leader who
dri\'es excellence throughout
her organization. She has
been an integral part of the
successes at these newspapers
as well as being an acti\'e
community member," Ellwood
said. ~Sue is dedicated to local
reporting and I am pleased
that her title now accurately
reflects the great work she
does."

Rosiek has held ...arious

positions at
the Obsen'er
e1 Ettentric,
including
reporter, com-
munityeditor
and managing
editor.

Roslek She is a
member of
the Board

of Trustees of Saint Joseph
Mercy Health System:

Rosiek also is a member
the Livonia Community
Marketing Consortium and a
founding member of Giving
Hope, Women's Giving Circle,
a pooled fund of the Canton
Communit,r Foundation,

She also serves on the
Schoolcraft College Culinary
Eltra\'aganza Committee,
Farmington Public Schools
Thrn Around Achievement
Awards Committee and
Lh'onia Community Pra)'er
Breakfast.

Rosiek and husband,
Steve Barnaby, have one son,
Ian Barnaby. They live in

. -- .._._-----_ .. -_._.._-------,

Plymouth Township.
Rosiek is a graduate of

Michigan State University
with a B.A, in journalism.

Detroit Media Partnership,
L.P. manages the business
functions of the Detroit Fru
Press and The Detroit News.
As the largest newspapers
in Michigan. with two of the
most visited Web sites in the
market, the Free Press and
TheNeU'$combine to reach a
weekly audience of2.1 million
pe()ple,*

Detroit Media Partnership
is the advertising sales agent
for the Observer e1 Eccentric
Newspapers, Novi News,
Mil.ford Times, Northville
Record, South Lyon Herald
and Livingston County Daily
Press e1Argus.

Gannett Co" Inc .• owner of
the Free Press. is the general
partner in DMP; MediaNews
Group, owner of The News, is
the limited partner.

SOURCE:2008 Scarborough Report
- Augusl2006'July 2007. Delroll DllA
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Stonewater residents perform 'Wizard of Oz'
• More than

30 people
involved

BY PAM FLEMING
SJm WRITER

Neighborhood plays are
the stuff of childhood.
On Sept. 11,more than 30
children who lh'c in the
Stonewater subdivision in
Northville Township per-
formed "The Wizard of Oz·
outdoors.
The children worked on
the performance for weeks,
according to Mary Ann
Ralph, the mother of two of
the cast members and the
one who got the idea off the
ground.

Her son, Nicholas Ralph,
10, is a fifth-grader at Ridge
Wood Elementary School.
He loves to act and sing
and has performed at the
Tipping Point and Marquis
theatres, Northville High
School and Northridge
Church.

"Last }'ear, he had a dream
of writing a play that all of
his Stonewater neighbor-
hood friends could perform,"
said Mary Ann Ralph. So,
his parents decided to pur-
chase a script and the rights
to perform "The Wizard of
Oz" for a birthday gift for
him last December. "With
the busy demands of fourth
grade, it seemed best to wait
for summer vacation before
jumping into this project,"
she said,

On the last day of school,
Nicholas and his brother,
Jonathan, passed out fliers
in the neighborhood for a
casting call. More than 30
children showed up for audi-
tions. Everyone received a
part and a copy of the script
to learn their lines O\'er the
summer. They gathered
weekly from the end of July
through the start of school
for rehearsals,

Some children were not
interested in acting but
helped with the sound sys-
tem, mo\'ing props, and cre-
ating scenery and costumes.
Nicholas Ralph was so
appreciative of the number
of adults who volunteered

Children in the stonewater subd"rvisioriin HorthYille Townshiphad a lot of fun performinq "The WIZardof Oz" 011 Sepl.l1, More than 30 were inYoIved in the play, which took place in the back yard of tile Ralph family.

their time to help coach
the actors, make sure that
e\'eryone had a costume and
provided material to create
props and scenery.

This was the first time the
Ralphs had taken on a proj-
ect like this.

The performance took
place in the Ralphs' back-
yard. The neighborhood
e\'ent was well-attended by
families of performers, as
well as scores of other neigh-
bors showing their support.
The audience was invited to
join the cast for ice cream
cones and cookies following
the show,

·When I was in second
grade, we did a play in our
neighborhood, and I'll never

Following is the Stone water cast of
"The Wizard of Oz":
Chorus Blue -Lauren Idema
Chorus Green· Jenna Marotta
Chorus Orange· Allie Belanger
Chorus Purple·
Tully Ann Williams

'W1ZAID OF 01'
CAST NIMBUS

forget it," Mary Ann Ralph
said.
"The memories that some-
thing fun li\,e thi.s creates
for kids are forever,"
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Chorus Red - Nicholas Ralph
Chorus Yellow - Zarra Williams
Dorothy I- Madison Robinson
Dorothy 2 - Kirin Cromer
Dorothy 3 - Tanae Otis
Dorothy 4 - Olivia Mady
Toto 1-ca!eigh Robinson
Toto 2 - Jacob Cromer
Tolo 3 - G. G.Mady
Glinda tile Good Witch
- Tori Mady

Munchijns:
Burly - Katie Krikorian
Curly - Maddy Tan
Josie - Tara Rahmani
Gigglirlg Munchijns
- Grace. Erica and Emily Hafner
Scarecrow - Riley Marolla
Trees:
Woody - Tara Rahmani
Shady - Madisyn Hell
Tin Man - Jonathan Ralph

lion -Kavon Rahmani
Gatekeeper - David Hargill
Wizard of Oz - Katie HONe
Flying Monkeys:
Chimp - William Howe
Scamp - Kailey Hell
Rascal -Lauren Ellioll
Wicked Witch 01 tile West
- Julia Marotta
Auntie Em - Jen Thomsen
Uncle Henry - Jo"a~ha1 Ralph

Jo.
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Northville girl headed to national pageant

• Wins state event in July in Troy
, .
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said, "NalionalAmerican Miss
welcomes )'Ou to their pageant:

"I wanted to gh-e it a try, and
my mom said 'yes: and so "'-e '
went, and I did pretty ....-ell, and
• liked it. So, ....-ejust kept doing
it; Zitkus said.

". gain confidence," she said.
". think this will help ....ithjob
inteniews in the future. Ithink
it's a really good opportunity for
girls:

This was her third)'earcom-
peting in the pageant. The first
year, she won se\'enth place out
of88 girls in the American Miss
Pageant. Last )'ear, she went to
the American Co-Ed Pageant
instead, where she placed sec-
ond.

She k~ps in touch \\ith some
of the girls she meets in the pag-
eants, too.

"We e-mail each other a lot,"
Zitkus said.

BYPAMmMING
STAFr Il'RlTEIl

Northville resident Christina
Zitkus can hardly wait for
Thanksgi\;ng this year.

But it's not because she likes
turkey and dressing.

Zitkus, who celebrated her
12th birthday Aug. 11. was
crowned Miss Michigan Pre-
Teen 2009-2010 at the National
American Miss Pageant held at
the Troy Marriott on July 26.

Now she will represent
Michigan at the National
Pageant held in Hollywood,
Cali£, during the week of
Thanksgi\ing. .

The daughter of Robert and
Theresa Zitkus of Northville,
she is a seventh-grader at
Meads Mill Middle School.

"We are wry proud of her;
said her mother. "We're so e.xcit-
ed. We just hope she does well,
Our goat is the top 10, although
she\\'3nts to be in the top fh-e.
She thinks she can do it."

She attended the pageant
with 54 other hopefuls and was
one oftwo participants from
Northville, Other contestants
arrived (rom across the state to
compete in this pageant for girls
bet-ween the ages ofl0-12.

Contestants ....'ere judged on
stage presence and poise in an
ewning gown, a personal intro-
duction on stage, community
involvement and one--on·one
inteniews with sixjudges.

Other competitions during
pageant weekend include talent,
actress, photogenic, modeling
and spokes model.

Zitkus is a competith-e dancer
at Piazza Dance Company in
North\ille and placed second
in the talent competition \\;th
a solo jazz; routine. She placed
third in casual wear/modeling
\\here her theme was ph)'Sical
fitness. Christina also placed
third in the actress and most
photogenic competitions. She
hopes to one day be a profes-
sional dancer or a third grade
teacher.

She said she learned about
pageants \\ hen her family
recch cd a letter in the mail that
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':1t~.ougbqt was normal for my legs
, t~ ache at tbe end of the day."

You may ha~e a'~edi~ condition covered by insurance
knov.:n as Venous Insufficiency if you experience any of these
leg symptoms: [' , . >. ",' ;l.l

..... 1 -. ' J-Pain/aching/throbbing " : .; ...~ ., ~.- ,'. :
i"" ..A.-Hea\ iness or fatigue . < .~ • ':~~r'-~j

-Swcllingoffeetlanklcs ! ~';·i-;· .'\'"~ .
-Restless legs i ~: :1:
-Night cramps I 'i
·Itchy \ eins \
-Varicose veins
-Non.ht'3ling ulcers

Studies have demonstrated that there is a significant
deterioration in the quality of life for persons with chronic
venous insufficiency and this can be se\ere. Don't wait to get
trl'3tcd.
You're ne\er too old or young to jumpstart your hcalth and
fitness program with healthy Icgs! Have your legs treated in
under an hour \\ ith no·do\mtime. no sCJrnng and NO
STRIPPI\,G USlOg the ralc~t tcchnology.
-.:-.. r--· ...........c-~--~~ - ..7:c ....~ -- ....-h-·_ ..,.....·-,
?- I • New; safelf&"effectiie tle'atment for?-;. > l
f; RosaCea &:F'a:cia1VeinsWith,:vcmwave.~~'l .. ~~
t4dVdncid Ydn i1ieTriPiiiiS'iJre"1i1j hicfiiio/i'ln MicJ,igiin~
I ~~ h' 4HiWlill-ifii-,;"1.'W' 1O"di\il';jjJ ~_~~·,~';'i~1(#;1 ~.;:~~*~~!:~~.~~~

Ple3se \ isit our ....cbsite and see how \\ e have helped others at
www·.AVIh",pi".com 0' COI~",UI"';OO.

ADVANCED VEIN
; - J, THERAPlfS

f' r)- Jeffrey H. MIller, MO ISMetro Dctrolt', foI:CllIO$t boaril-, , 'I'_.. (Cfl]fied IllIbcrily 011 \"Zrirose &lld 5p1den-em care, spccializIllg
'. '.. • illlreatmg '"tllOIlS dueases fOl'llea.-ly f!&en ) em.~.JW~IX5CS+I 248.344.91 10 www.AVtherapies.com
[~lS~'Y..!~~!de_~ SU\!e 335 S"O\l We>1orNo'l Road Near 1·96

LIKES FORMAL WEAR PART
"I really like the escort for-

mal ware part o(the pageant.
because my brother, Jimmy,
escorts me, and it's just really
fun being up on stage ....ith
him; Zitkus said. Her brother
is 16and a senior at North\iUe
High School this year,

"n's nice because then you
don'tha\-e to be by)"ourselfon
stage."

Her jazz dance was per-
formed to the song, "Wanna Be
Startin' Somethin'" by the late
Michael Jackson.

"I can't \\'3it for nationals so
I can meet all the other girls
from the other states; Zitkus
said. Her mother, father and
brother \\il) be going with her
to California, plus her grand-
mother, Irene Zitkus, of Sterling
Heights.

Vhian Zhong, last )-ear's
queen in the 10-12 age group,
formerly of Northville, crowned
Zitkus at this )-ear's pageant.

She11 be going to a local
Ronald McDonald House soon
with other Michigan \\;nners,
where they "'ill sen'e lunch to
the underprivileged children.

Christina Zitkus of Northville was crowned Miss Michigan Pre'Teen at the
pfl~J.'1<J~"lI'.eltcom 1(Z48)3~91700elt260 American Miss Pageant in Troy on Jury 26.
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CARPET SALE Ill-stock
Dense, Durable Plush"es, Heavy Twist, Berber". and MORE ...
Starting as low as ~'~l~

'$.99/sq.joot/, ' ../~ r
Rell~Il~"tslip-to 70% off! -,;A II'

·SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL ECONOMY I
, We are a Family-o ....lICd business, selling the Ioc:aI , •
!.community since 2003. We arc your neighbors • All !
I of Our emplo)'eCS live, .....OIt.~andshop in the local I
: community area. We Will be here ~ you need llS.

. DON'T GET LOST IN A" DO IT
YOURSELF" WAREHOUSE •
'Our employees average over 20 years cxperic:nce •
each in the flooring industry. Floor ~\'erin~ are all
we do and we do it right! We are seniCc onented and

1 woGUARANTEEOUfWoricl
; LOW, LOW PRICES!
~ We "WiIIlD3teh or beat any rompctitor's offer.
f FREE 11'i·HO~1EESTIMATES!
t' 'YtiS in our fully $1ockcd sho\\ Toom or let U$l. '~~!'

Each time you
shop, your
decisions will

. impact your local e~ono1J1y.Choose locally
f owned business.~s that are truly invested in your~i..community's fufurel .
r. ~~:
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NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS
Music Boosters'
raffle raising funds

Once again the Northville
High Music Program will be
having a rame (revised from
pre\'ious years) to support the
program. Funds are needed
to assist in the funding of over
750 students in the choir and
band programs. In the past
three years, the rame proceeds
have assisted in the purchasing
of new instruments, choir uni-
forms, music s<:oresfor both
programs, projection equip-
ment and much more.

Tickets this year are $50
with a total of 1500 tickets to
be sold. Drawing to be held
Saturday, Dec. 12 after the
Holiday Concert at approxi-
matdy9pm.

Prizes are $5,000, first;
$2,000 second; $1,000 third;
$500 fourth; and $100 fifth
through tenth.

Each family is asked to sell
or purchase a minimum of
$200 in tickets so the funding
for the needed materials can
be achie\·ed.

The following dates are
additional opportunities to
pickup additional tickets to
sell and turn in sold tickets
and money.

• Parent(feacher
Conferences on Oct. 13 and
Oct. 15

• Fall Choir Concerts on Oct.
20 and Oct. 21s

• Band-O-Rama on Dec. 4-
• Holiday Concerts on Dec. 9

and Dec. 10
This is the Booster's primary

fund-raiser. Its success will
determine iffuture fund-rais-
ers will be required.

Meads Mill
volunteers needed

The Parents at Lunch (PAL)
program at Meads Mill is
in great need of \"Olunteers.
Please contact Dottie Garrity
at PALVoluntecr@aolcom if
)OU car. volunteer just once
a month. PAL runs from
10:45-12:25 pm. It is a great
opportunity to see what those
middle school kids are up to
while helping to monitor the
hallways and recess areas.

Meads Mill
fundraising campaign

One ofthe most important
commitments that many of us
make is to our children and
their education. [n Michigan,
the majorit), ofthat cost is
funded by a per pupil founda-
tion amount determined by the
State of Michigan each year.
The best case scenario for the
2009/2010 school year is that
this allotment will stay the
same which wi.ll result in a $1
million shortfall for Northville
Public Schools. That's why the
Meads Mill P.T.S.A, is ask-
ing for )'our participation in
a new fund raising campaign
called Invest in Your Child.
The P.T.S.A. is anticipating
that some items/events cur-
rently covered either by Meads
Mill's operating budget or the
P.T.S.A, will either no longer
be funded or need increased

•
~I

funding during the next school
year. Rather than relying solely
on the present fu,ndraising
activities-P.T.S.A. member-
ship dues, bake sales and spirit
wear sales-to cover them, the
P.T.S.A. has deddcd to add a
new fund-raiser this year. [n
lieu of-door to door- sales, the
group is asking for a $10 dona-
tion per child or $25 per family
to cover such things as school
planners, unforeseen expen~es
(such as new text books,
physical enhancements for the
school, i.e. signs, copiers, etc.)
and Challenge Day.

For this tax deductible
donation, )'ou'll receive the
promise that this will be the
only school-wide fund-raiser
ofthe year. All of the money
raised will be spent during this
school year and P.T.S.A. will
publish what the money co\'ers
via ListServ and The Patriot
Pages.

Hyperactive
disorders meeting

A satellite group of
the national organiza-
tion, Children and Adults
with Attention Deficit/
Hyperactivity Disorders
(CHADJ)), will be meeting
monthly in our area. Guest
speakers will include expert,
local professionals presenting
current medical information
and various suggestions for
dealing with AD/HD.

The next meeting will
be held on Monday, Sept.
21, beginning at 7 p.m. at
Northville High School, room
141. There is no cost to attend
the meetings.

For more information, visit
ww\V.chadd.net.

Traffic safety
at high school

Hello, my name is Detective
Derek Snider and I am
the Northville 1\vp Police
Liaison/School Resource
Officer assigned to Northville
High. There are few things
I want to make sure you are
aware oh'hile your children
attend North\'ille High School,
regarding both vehicle and
pedestrian traffic before and
after school.

1) [t is imperath'e for
safety that )"OUuse the desig-
nated cross walk at the main
entrance of the school when
crossing Six Mile Rd.

2) Students are not to use
Millennium Park or the sur-
rounding subdivisions to park
their vehicle during school.

3) Please take notice of the
traffic signs when entering and
exiting the school's parking lot
during the listed times. From
7am-7:30am and from 2:15-
2:45 p.m, \'ehicles mayonl}'
turn left from the east lot and
may only turn right from the
main lot. Under no circum-
stances should the students be
parked or picked up from the
west bus lot.

4) For those students that
cut through the Edenderry

. subdhision to get to and from
school. [ask that )'OU find a
new route due to the fact that
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20-vear partnership
Community Financial is celebrating its first school partnership established 20 years ago with Northville Public Schools for the operation of a
student· run credit union. Over the years, the program has given thousand of student volunteers valuable career skills and a hands·on way to learn
basic personal finance while operating student'run credit union branches in the majority of this distrid's elementary, middle and high schools.
Pictured, )4ichelle Richards, Community Financial's education partnership coordinator gives a presentation to students at Amerman Elementary.
Plymouth Whalers players joined )4ichelle in a skit 10 teach the importance of saving, sharing and spending their resources on Sept. 14. "We have
a great partnmllip with Community Financial, and it's rewarding to watch the development of our students' money management skills as they
advance from one grade level to the next. The volunteers gain valuable business experience as they operate a credit union," said Jan Purtell,
education partnerships facilitator for Horthville Public Schools. According to the Community Financial's Senior Education Partnership Coordinator
Hatalie Mclaughlin, for each student'run credit union, student volunteers are interviewed and trained before serving as brancl\ managers, tellers,
bookkeepers, computer operators and marketing representatives. In addition, Community Financial win provide classroom presentations on many
financial topics including building good credit and investing basics to over 7,000 students.

there is road construction that
may cause a hazard or conges-
tion for the drivers and the
workers in the area.

5) Do not use the east side
walkway into the Woodlands
of Northville (White Pine
Circle) subdivision for picking
up or dropping of students.
(signs are posted)

Please be very conscious of
)"Ourdri\ing habits to prevent
any accidents im'ohing injury
or property damage (ie ...seat-
belts, cell phone/texting use,
loud music, reckless/careless
driving, etc.)

So it is no surprise, both
traffic and parking laws will
be strictly enforced throughout
the school year.

AU Night Party Packet.
11Je senior all-night party

will take place on Sunday,
June 6 from 9 p.m.-3 a,m.

The dates to purchase tick-
ets for the Senior All-Night

Party are as follows:
• Senior Parent Night, Sept.

10, 7-8 p.m.
• Open House, September

16th, 6-8 p.m.
• SANP parent planning

meeting, Sept. 21, 7 p.m. in the
forum

• Parent(feacher confer-
ences, Oct. 13, 3-6 p.m.

• Parent(feacher confer-
ences, Oct. 15,3-6 p,m.

Senior All Night Party
planning meeting

Parents, at 7 p.m. on
Monday, Sept. 21 in the
Northville High School Forum,
learn about the Senior AU
Night Party theme, choose \"01-
unteer activities, and purchase
tickets and Mustang figures
for )'our seniors.

[f )"ouhave any questions,
visit NHS2010.com or contact
Mary Zen"Os at greekclan@
sbcglobaI.net. For SANP 2010
forms, \ojsit www.nhs2010.
com, click on SANP Info, then
Information Packet, or visit
www.northville.k12.mi.us/nhs.
click on Seniors, then Senior

, -", .. ' ~. .. .. .- ~ ~ - .. <' •• - ~. ... ~ ... ~ •• ..

http://www.northville.k12.mi.us/nhs.
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DR. KARL FRANCIS
STOCKHAUSEN

Age 28. recently 01 Brooldyn.NY. tor-
merly of Northville. Michigan, after
bravely and courageously fighting
melanoma cancer for two years, «fled
september t 3.2009. Hewas born on
Apnl 8. 1981 in I..ivonia to William
Francis and carole Jean (Walke')
Stockhausen. In 1999 he graduated
from the Universlty 01 Oelroit Jesuit
High SChool, in 2002 he graduated
with honors Irom Clemson University
with a BS in 81ochemistlY. and in
2008 he received his Ooctorale of
Medicine from the American
University of the caribbean (AUC)
SChool of Medicine. He was to start
a prestigious EmerQency Medicine
residency al Einsteif'/Jacobi Medical
Hospital in the Bronx. He loved pho-
tography. rock dlmbing. and had a
passion for analytical games like
chess and poker. He was an Eagle
Scout He rode round·trip coast to
coast on a motorcycle. and traveled
acroSs Mexico. Cuba, Europe and
Inda As a humanrtarian. twice he
was part of a surgical medlC3lteam in
Honduras and also ....llr1<edfor three
monlhs in La Parroqia, Guatemala
assisting in free health care clinics for
Ihe indigenous community. AI AUC
he was president of the American VICTORIAN ANTIQUES MARKETMedical Student Association. and

th th l.. ts tarted d' bet Also new for 2009 is anWI 0 er s uuen s a 13 es fROMPAGE A1
---------- screening dinic on the island of St Antiques Market at Northville WilliamDemray. DDS,invites everyone to a free Viaffl~ breakfast from

Maarten. He was on a Sludenl Square, 133 W. Main Street.
Judiciary Committee, was an The Northville Historical Hours are 5-8 p.m. tomorrow; 1:30-10 a.m. Salurday at his office allhe corner of Griswold and Main
Anatomy Teacher's Assistant and an Society is holding a costume noon-7 p.m. on Saturday; and streets. ·When Dr. 0 first opened the practice here (3O-some years ago)
Orientabon Advisor. He was a mem- sale at North\'ilIe Square, noon.4 p.m. on Sunday. he held an annual waffle breakfast (as a patient appreciation event):
ber of the Alpha Omega Phi Honor with some vendors continuing said Denise Jenkins from his office. -This year we thought we wouldSociety. He dtd a clinical rota[;on in h h k
infectious diseases in Mumbai,looa t roughout t e wee • bring back the breakfast and host the waffle breakfast in connection
a surgical and OblGyn rotation and a The Northville High School FOR THE LITTlE ONES wilh the Viclorian FestiYalAfler all, this is one of the original Victorians
rotation in an HlV Outpatient Health band will lead the Victorian Not only will there be the in town! r hope you wiUcome by for a tasty treat. Dr.Oemray will make
Clinicin London. England.and sever- Festival Parade at 6:30 p.m. usual infiatables and the ride his oomemade waffle bailer. and Jason Manic will perform.
al rotations in New Yoll<CIty. He tomorrow. The streets will be park, but there will also be an .. 'I •

MARCELLA OLSZEWSKI thrived on leaming about internatiOrl- dosed to automobile traffic area with old-fashioned pedal The Amencan Legion Post 147at Dunlap and Center streets WIll host
Age91. sept 8. 2009.fijn'iiiiSe~l~SS'Sterns:arK! more than , ....auo~~ille:.iffif~iiia "cars.,:, ,,:.... ~:..:._~...:- ~~II·you'can-eat Victorian festivAlBreakfasl,from 8 am:noon on
ice held Sept 12 at O'SrienlSullivan f~ he I~::med I~revo- business owners turn back the . "11leyare reany cute~ . iitmday. The breakfast will include panca"kes. eggs, sausage and bacon
Funeral Home. Novi. Memorial a~na:4word mad~~' ~~ clock and transform them- I Humphries said, "and wc'n and CGSts$6 for adults and $3 for children.
dona~lonsmay be made to St Jo~n for the ~ he lived life and inspired selves into a Victorian \illage e\'en have some little Model Ts
Hospice. PO Bo~ 673271, Detro~ others to do the same 'He wanted to complete with period cos- and a fire engine."
Mln 4821~7. Onhne condolences. spend his life in the ser,.;ce of healing tumes, storytellers, magicians, The area will include hay bales
ob ensu rvanfuneralhome com. othels. II was his desire that his musical entertainment and and a small house for children

corneas be donated 10 The Midwest demonstrations. to drive by. Hours are ooon-6
EyeBank,which WIll givesight to two p.m. on Saturday and noon-4
people. His body was donated 10 the p.m. on Sunday.
~Iomr Depart.m~nt at .the ANTIOUE CARS "We're calling it the
University of . Mlct\l~an Medical Those who like to see how Victorian 500 • HumphriesSchool. In addition to his parents, he . '.
IS survived tly his fiancee Rhea the Victorians tra\'eled can saId. The area IS spo~ored
Rahman of Brooklyn,NY; his sisters, enjoy looking at some antique byTo~ Holzer.Ford In
Juliel (Todd) Culp and Clara of cars, which \vil1 be by Poole's Farmmgton HIlls.
Northville.MI, Rachel or New Britain. Tavern on East Main from "We got the idca at .
CT, his brother Luke ·Stock,.. of noon-2 p.m. on Saturday. The Greenfield Village a couple of
Seattle, W".his niece VioletCu!pand cars will be brought to town, years ago."
C?Unlless fnends A celebratiOn of compliments of the Motor Friday night will feature a
his tife will be held on saturday, Cities Model A Car Club. "We bluegrass band Schlitz Creek
september 19. at Our lady Of Victory h h h II ' I be' 'catholic CflUrch (133 Orchard Or.. ad t ese two )urs ago, and a~ t e Vi age Sa oon. hmd
Northville) with visitation at 11 am. people really seemed to have city hall on ~Ves~ MalO Street.
memorial Mass and funeral selViceal a great time seeing them," Saturday WIll bnng the Shawn
12:30 pm and lullcheon follo'Mng In Humphries said. Riley Band, \\hich is more
fieu of flowers. the family requests a
contritlution 10 the Or. Karl
Stockhausen Ftlnd, 218 W DUnlap
St, Northville, MI 48167.

ROBERT H, MOREY
Of Sooth Lyon. passed a~ sept 8,
2009. A Funeral service was held last
Friday at C3sterfine funeral Home.
Inc. of South Lyon.Mr.Morey willbe
laid 10 rest at Home CemetelY in
Perryville. MO Contributions 10 the
American cancer Society.

DONALD E. BORDEN
Age 75. of Noitttville. passed ~
Sept 5. 2009. TIme of gatherino
saturday from 2·5pm with a
Memorial Service al 5pm al
casterline Funeral Home. Inc, 122
W. Dunlap, NorttMlle. Contribubons
to Make·A·Wish Foundation.

DOUGLAS H. GOIK
Age 80. sept 11,2009. Member of
Lola Valley Masonic & U.S. Power
Squadron. Funeral service held
Sept. 16 at the O'BrienlSu!livan
funeral Home. Online condolences:
obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

FREDRICK "WALLY"
HAWKINS

Age 77. Sept 12. 2009. Funeral
service held sept. 15 at Church 01
the Holy Family.Memorial donations
may be made to Church of the Holy
Family, 24505 Meadcwbrook Rd.•
Novi. MI 48375. Condolences:
ohriensulfmnfuneralhome com.

SUSAN ANN (KORTH)
LAMPINEN

Age 56. Sept 10. 2009. Susan was
a dedicated Registered Nurse.
Funeral service held Sept 12 at Holy
Family Church. Navi. Condolences:
otlriensullivanfunerall1omecom.

LEONA C, MORAN
Age 83, South Lyon. paSSed away
Sept. 12. 2009. Funeral mass was
held last Wed. at St. Joseph catholic
Church. Mrs. Moran was laid 10 rest
at Greal Lakes National Cemetery.
Arrangements entrusted 10
casterline Funeral Home. Inc.

I
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e-mul )'our obit to:

HTWQbi~hometownlife,eom

Or fax to: 313-496-4968
Attn: B11\'Obits
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JASPER -JAY" WARDEN
Talcott Ilorn 1913 in South Lyon,
Michigan. one of twenty·flve chiI'
dren, passed away Seplember 10.
2009 at the age of 96 in IGngsport.
TN. Survi'r-d by hIS daughter. carol
Tulor cf Kingsport. TN; son. PMip
(carol) Warden of Mdford; grand·
sons, Paul (Un) Warden. Philip
(Debra) Warden. Jr.; granddaughter.
laura (SIeve Falcone) Lopez; 6
great-grandchildren, 1 greal·greal
grandson; 1 brother and 5 sisters.
Ji'J was presidenl of the Walerford
Dove-In Theatre when It opened in
1948, then he co-owned a vending
machine business and later became
a commercial real eslate broker. A
funeral Service was held alLynch &
Sons Funeral Home. Milford on
Wednesday, Seplember 16th at
lOAM. The Rev. Or, R. John Harris
officialed. For further information
please phone 248-684·6645 or visit

www LynchFuneralOlfectorscom

CHECK OUT THE BARGAINS AT .
AREA GARAGE SALES INSIDE·

TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ·SECTION

_~T<-4> .-- .~:--t:~t:-c~~~Testfacility. . ..t::;.;--:r"~ . _' ~~ ~\ IAV Automotive Engineering Presl~ent utz-J~ns Belste~ ~lands inSide one of~-.J ~y..--..:~ flYe lest cells at the firm's Northville Township test racllity. The cells allow
': -~~.-"\i' 1 [, IAV to do fong-range sludies of engine systems and components including air
'''-(, 11'. ~ (-';" •...,.~ intake, spark and efficient use 01 fuel. The lAY Automotive Engineering facility,..~J:;:_~~-'-'!-~~\iin Northville Township received an official ribbon'culling opening on Sept. to.
,,:u , ~~::""':~I3:" The 30 million dollar facility will do research for lhe German'based company-II -"'.' - on powertrain, automotive electronics and vehicle development and should

eventually employ about 300 people.• •

YlCTORWI DAYS BREAKFASTS

Top 40 hits. The bands will
perform from 7-10 p.m. each
cvening.

home tour from 10 a.m.-4
p.m. Tickets are available at
Gardemiews, the Chamber of
Commerce, Pear-aphernalia
and Starring "'The Gallery."

Artists will be painting out-
doors from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. at
the Northville Art House on
Cady Street, and Americanine
Idol will bring out the pets and
people from 10-11:15 a.m. on
Saturday.

"It should be a nice weekend
to just enjoy yourself and have
somefun.w

OTHER ACTIVITIES
Don't forget the variety of

activities planned Sunday
from noon-4 p.m. at Mill Race
Village on Griswold Street,
including the annual Duck
Race at 3:30 p.m. and even
a tarot card reader through-
out the day in the Interurban
Station. Plus on Saturday,
the American Association
of University Women mem-
bers will have their annual

pfJtml/lQ~Mtll com
(248) 349-1700, tIt 260

TRACK
FROMPAGE Al

from the odd cents to the dime on winning
bets placed at the race track.

This money comes from North\ille .
Downs' ac!i\;ty from both live and simul-
cast racing,

Breakage revenue receh'ed is first used
to provide police service at the race track.
All other costs or sef\ice to the track, such
as police, fire, department of public works
are paid for by 01her Ckneral Fund rev-
enue, primarily property tax.

The city doesn't budget for this money
from the race track, but when it exceeds
what is needed for police senice, the coun-
cil decides how the funds should be used.

This Public Improvement Fund is used
for various capital improw:ment projects,
grant acthity, property acquisitions and
related rental revenue and expenditures.

It is the city's policy to not budget for
race track breakage rc\'Cnuc, and use of
the funds received for a given fiscal )ur
are typically designated after that year's
annual audit is presented to the city coun-
cil in October.

FUND ESTABLISHED IN 19905
The city' race track breakage policy has

existed since the early 1990s. Some of the
reallocated funds being used for projects
this year arc from undesignatcd funds
from fisc.,l year 2007.

For fiscal )ur 2009. the breakage
funds received from the race track totaled
$14'3,007,

Most of the 2009 funds ($157.996) are
proposed to be held to maintain financial
stability due to the economy.

The city now has a final account of all of
its funds, since the fiscal )'Car 2009 ended

June 30. Some funds were under budget,
and others were not programmed that
were received in 2007, according to Nickie
Bateson, finance director.

Funds carried over from 2007 amount
to $57,739 that have been held to be used
in the future.

In fiscal year 2009, the city received
$143,007 into the Public Improvement
Fund.

RANOOLPH DRAIN REPAIRS
The Randolph Street Drain has been

managed for years by a drainage board
made up of a member from Wayne County,
a member from Oakland County and a
member from the Michigan Department
of Agriculture. A meeting took place
recently ofthis Randolph Street Drainage
Iklard. At this meeting, Northville and
Novi officials were informed that the
drain board .....as bidding out and would
soon take on necessary repairs to the
drain. All of the repairs will be in the city
of Northville.

One area is in the Lexington
Condominiums and two other areas are
along the drain next to Randolph Street
south of Eight Mile Road.

The total cost is about $180,000, with
an additional $40,000 cost for engineer-
ing.11te cost will be assessed primarily
to Northville and Novi. Also, the drain-
age hoard will assess the two communi·
ties for the cost of routine maintenance
on the drain o\'Cr the past few)'Cars,
which is about $52,000.

The Randolph Drainage Board
I'ei:ch'Cd about $80,000 from the
Rouge Program Office (or the project.
Northville should plan on being assessed
about $120,000 for the project, Jim
Gallogly, public works director, said

the drain in an important watercourse
through the city. A natural stream bed,
it carries much of North\ille's and Novi's
storm water runoff to the Middle Rouge
River.

The city had already budgeted
$40,000 for fiscal )'Car 2008-09 and
$40,000 in fiscal year 2009-10 for this
work. But, another $40,000 is now need-
ed. So, Batcson recommended another
$40,000 from the Public Improvements
Fund be sct aside in 2009 for this proj-
ect.

POSTAGE MACHINE COST LESS
The postage machine purchase was

$2,001 under budget. The city requested
a reprogramming of $2,000 ofthese extra
funds to the Geographic Information
System (GIS) implementation. Gallogly
has been working \vith a staff person in
North\ille Township on this project.

FIRE DEPARTMENT NEEDS
Jim Allen, fire chief, requested that

two items be paid for out ofthe Public
Impro\'Cment Fund that relate to safety.
These items, which include rescue saws and
gas monitoring dC'\ices, are estimated to
cost $5,000. The saws are required for fire
department use during \-entilation, forcible
entry and rescue operations. The current
gas monitoring dC'\ices need repair after
each use,

E\'Cn with providing $12,000 and the
$5,750 matching grant for Mill Race
Village's General Store (rom the breakage
fund, the city is still maintaining a healthy
balance in its Public Impl'O\'Cment Fund,
Bateson said. •
pflt'TllllQ~Mtll coml<2481349'1100,Ull60
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Don't fall into trap of buying toys not tools
Iadmit that Iam fascinated ~ tfChooIogy~ I

ha\-espellt way too nnxb on ~ like my Lego robot
and USB-attached rocket launcher. I really enjoy

my tec.Iudlgy ~ but they are expensn'e aM Im'e
l1ltle real \'alue to my professional life. Sometimes it
can be ilifficult to detennine the difference bernt'Cn

anessmtial tOO and an expensi\'e
toy because v.'e all k1.-eto ha\-e~.,;
~ \\e especiaIly b'e ~'S that on'e
cangdour~m topay[or.
Ihal-e always useda Dytoo label

printer. When I bought a new com-
puterthis spring, mydd serial pen
label printer "oold no Iooger "uk
as the \'eIldor software did net sup-

Jeff livermore port any\~ ti\V'mdows more
---- atrrentthan \V'mdows2000. When

Iboogbt a new label printer Ioould
Im'e bought a simple roodel but Ip.m:hased a lIlOdel
that can print from t\\U different sized spools oflabels.

,'.
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LORD of UFE LUTHERAN

CHURCH
5051PIeasn Y*t FIoacl' ~ MI48114

81 G-221-3113
9:30 am. ComrntA'IIon Worship

10:45 a.m. SI.nday Sc:hool
Rev. Dale HedbIad. PaslOt'

_»06leelca.ecm
.r ..

lAKIN' CARE OF BUSINESS
This eliminated the need for me to d1ange spools
,men switching from address labels to the large labels
Ime for books and storage bins. Iam oot certain if
I should dassifYthis purcha.se as a tool or toy. 100
!>impler mlnnxb cheaper pinta' woold M.-eonaked
just fine but Iwanted the "cod -printer.

I also Im'e a sca.nnef' that I ra.relyuse. DXl I really
need aSClII1IU thalcan produce JPEG or PDFimag-
es? Ithink that the scanner ~ more c:ia toy that Ime
rorscanningdd~ I De\U me it forv.oo. aM
I could always use the scanner at the offire for "m
needs. 100 same applies to the suJ>."oofes' speakfrs
andde.sktq> ~ that Ipurchased for'\\oo.:
I rarely use them for work but the speakers soond
great pla)ing my iThnes music.
Iha\'e the same prOOlem dealing with software. I

ha\'e installed software that is dearlywork-related

"'.. .~
. 1~

and has no "fun·\'a1ue.1 have also installed gaming
software that has DO po5SiNe \\Uk \'a1ue but occasion-
ally I00y software that blurs the line bet\\t'Cn toy
and tocil purchased some software for designing
logm.lt is capaNe fXproducing some interesting logoo
and graphics. 100 problem ~ that I teach ~
security, not Joso design and Jm'e De\~ needed this
softwareforwm..
Iam CUll"eIltJy looking to purchase a new ~ to

rePace one that was stden from my offx:e. Ireally
need a tool that will enable me to write while I am
on the road and use "hUe making presentations in
classes and at conferences. The problem is that Iam
tempted to buy a \'er)" e:xpensil-elaptop \\ith some
adv-dJlCed features that Icannot cost-justify but
think are really "cool." I basically want a toy when I
need a tool.
Ithink that many of us fa)] into the trap ofbu)ing

~'S ~oftools. Sometimese\m economically
stressed businesses full into the same trap. How

GOOD SHEPHERD i
umtERAH CHURCH •

9 We & Meadowbrook ~
W~ Ev.lutheran Synod
SlnII1 ScIlooII. AQM Soble Class

.. ~5eptember 13
SlniIJWorship 100) am. McncbJ7iXJ pm. "
Thomas Eo Schwdeo; Paster· 34~

manydfice workers lw-e pc:muful Pes with giant
hard drives \\-hen all theydo is type documents,
enter data into spreadsheets, and me Outlook fore-
mail An ad 486 processor running WmdoY.'S2000
woold be an adequate tool for that job but it wooldn'l
provide the same thrill as a shiny newquad-proces-
sor running at a ridiculous processing speed.

We will alwa).,; want our ted1.rdogy OO}'S. Itis
important inthese tough economic times to be able
to distinguish betweem tools and to}'S. We all need to
make sure that \\e speOO our resowres bu)ing neces-
sary rods instead c:ithe shiny to}'S that rotch oureye.

Jeffrey A. LlYermore, PhD is the chair of Business
Information Technology and information Assurance
at Walsh College. He teaches in the BIT.information
Assurance. and Doctorate of Management in Executive
leadership prOQrams and is currently researching the eth-
ics of teachillQ information security. He can be reached at
jl ivermorehalshcolleqe.edu.
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• CHRIST LuntERAH CHURCH
PMSCIIOOl .. m&..1Io. $ylIOlI
620 aer-aJ Molors ~ Mifocd

CIY.Rh ~ ,t:.a> 684-Q895 , 0

FlegIar ~ 8:30 &11:00 &III. ~\'
~ SdIOOI: 8:45 &III.

Jl.n.Aug - ~ 5errice: ~ &III. "'!Jt!,,;': 0 '.IiIonday E-ierWlg 7:00 p.nL ••
The Rev.1«hatd E. PaslOt'

. ' ~
:

I~ lij

......

NEW UFE CHRISTIAN
FEu.oWSHIP

120 Bishop St.. HigIiand
oil Mitocd Rd~ 2·718 miles N of M-59

• Sunday Sdlool Q:3O un.
• Momng Worship 10:00 un. i
• IlobIe Studr Wed. 7:00 pm. Ii

Pastor: Oerny A.QbI
889-'1253 Ot 687-4566

HIGHLAND UNRED I
METHODIST CHURCH

680w.~IlIl..~1I '8357
248..887.1311 • wwwmytlumc.c:om

Si.wlcla1 Worship ll:OO, t:1S & 11:00 am.
Kids Quctl8:45 & 10:30 un.

Youth Night • Wed. 6:45 • am p.m.
Pl.a btlIIoIlUs. Aec<MIJ, DNorce 4XiII, Qid 1_

o ~i~ ·~~~~r~ .
, CHURCH Of tHE HOLY SPIRIT ,< , '

ROMAN CATHOlIC CHURCH ';' ,
3700 /IrreJ' Lab flII.. ~ 12C81 887-5364

Rev. /..eo T. ~ PaslOt'
IbsISdledlM: ~ 5 p.JL •

su-dIJ, &uuo.;M-f.W.f...... ,..
IIoIy 0." & 7 p.JIL; Fhl SoUdIf I .....
eonr.-.~Il .....II:1SPA

C< ~---

Livonia

SOUTH Hill CHURCH, 5.a.C,
1250_HilIIIl~'" ol_1Ii!Ianl
l2C8!68S-3560 ~

~~Ser'I!cI 10;30 .....
KIlS' WonIlip 1lk15..... . ~

Tuesdor fp.JLCidrWl·" ~ IS ~]-
~f p.JLollgll ScIlOCllYoulh

ear abcU 04I........c ...... """" AJdies.

MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH '

238 N. .lbill Slreel.lUb'd II ClC8!684-2SOS
~~8:OlI1.JD. & 10:C0 .....

SlrdIJ SdlooIIgI3 flu 5lh lrIdI 0 IO:CO&Ill
Hlnery cart I'taiItlIt {I 10:C0 aJII. •

R. John H¥ri$, Pastor ;"
A. hentage of _ worsl1op since 1836

.·;New Hu'dson.
~ .. t to" ..

NEWHOPE· A Unitarian
Unlversallst Congregation
578S5 Fmd Fater 1tIe.,!IN IbIscIIt, II 48165

PlIone 24&-474-9108
S1IldIy e.tntlolIclC ~ 5enlc:Il0:30 ....

Rev. Suzanne ~ Mrister !w_ htlI:rJ....... ~"'9 I

NORllMUE CHRIS11AN
Experience life Each Wetlt.

&lncIay WonhIp 0 9:OO.m " letlS.,..
~ School and Ch1chn'S Programs

www.llca!rfe,ora
41355 SIx We Roed

248·348·9030

FIRST UNrt'ED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORnMUE •

(2~349-1144 ~
8 We & Taft Roads

Worship:
8:00, t:15 & 11:00a.m.

IWn:S:-ad
.... ~!""'WW<II~.AI,001tw!h.org.~,,~

ST, JAMES ROMAN
CAtHOUC CHURCH

NDYI
4632510 Mae Ad. - N<wl, MI48374

Saturday 5:00 pm. f
~a.9:30&11:30a.m. i

Reverend ~ Charnley, PaslOt' i
Parish Office: 347 ·me ~

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 10 Mole. HeM, 2e3ol9-?345
1n.mie west 01 NovI Ad.

~'-.
~AIlOSlJtIl)A.YSQlOOL·'0.w ~ ,~_-.dMA_· ~'

Fellowship Evangelical I
Presb~rJan Clfurch

~ Ponbai:hi, S<Uh Lp_ ....._
~~i:30a.m.
&may Sc:hool11:OO am.

Sr. High Sunday at &:30 pm.
MId High WedMsday at 7 pm.

Rev. Devid Bro>m, PastOt'
2~·2222o

The Church of Christ
218EOPonlIac'hll. SCdltJllll, \lI4817a

2C&-437-3S85' .... ~
9:30 LIft. $I.rIday School,

10:30 a.m. Praise IIld Worship
Wednesday MidwHk Minls1ries 7 pm.

Rob C&ficott. P~Ot'

FEUOWSHIP BAP11ST CHURCH
1OnUme We Road

Rev. M. Lee Tayl<.or • 449-2582

&may School. 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 un. " &:30 pm.
Wednesday Evening, 7:00 pm.

.,....,.."

fiRST PRESBMRIAH CHURCH
{U.s.A.).sount LYON
SUncby Sc:hool11:30 a.m.

WorthIp 10:00 am.Q'IO.=~~~
24437·2875' 205 E. Lab (10 MieI' i

Rft. Or. ~ Kidd«. ~ f

IMMANUEl WTHERAN
~Synod.~~PIIwy.

Illll«tySl
Sunday serw. 10:00 LIft.

AI ClasMS 9:00
PIstOl' Scott MIler. (248) 437·2289

CHURCH Of THE HOLYFAMILY !
24S05 ~ Ad. NovI" Ml4837S ;

Weekend Hoc.rs c
SWllay:5llJ1'.~&6:3QllJI'.~
~ 7:30am., 9Ut., 10:30&A & ,tiS PA

FroT~ Hogan, Pastor
Rev. Henry S&'lds, Associate Pastor

PnIlOlllcl: 34W&41.~

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 We be'-! Meadowtlroolc &
Haggefty. HeM • Phone 427-1175
~ 7:45 un. and 10am.

Holy Eudlarist • SUncby SdlooI &
N\nery 10 am.

Rl1\t Or.. Ray 8abi'I, k1terim Rector •
www~

_- ... .,a.;:r..

~
..:' ~.......,.:~~~~~~

.~4 ~:: ".. r:: ~:~;j

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

28900 Por6ac TI3I v.-s _ r.-~~
Sunday ServIce 9:30 &III.
Famly SIrvIce 11:00 a.m.

Contemponty WorshIp - Relevant. :
BIlle Based Messages :

(2C8!48H400.~ !

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 s. Lafayette (2~ 437.0760
~ WontlIp: ~S &IlL and 11m am.

&n:IIy Sc:hool9l4O a.m. I
IVMIY ProwIdecS f

~ Sondra Wi!fobee f;

FAMILY UFE COMMUNITY
CHURCH AlG ;" •

~.'lIIIlmIm.,m·~ ..(' ,.
Sr:Pastct~R. TabbI "l:;-,',i;., '

Sunday ChrislIan EducatIon 9:00 a.m. ~" ~,. ,
SundayWonhlpl~a.m. i:'~o~~-,'"WednesdaY ChrbtiIn Educ.llion and ' .:." ~~

Famly Mite 7:00 p.m. _~:'.J..' '
,~,"{r."·1l\v • ::-•. :' ':

"'S-O-U-D-RO-C-K-BI-BLE-CH-U-R-CH"tW~\ . f' ~,.".~~
22183PcnliacTraiI~_ ... Clt"t •

10 LIft. Sunday celebration
Ponllac TraI ftI9 MiI..-~51-.e-,

(/"UWI7' CIitiwl'J prorptntI i
otIil:e 248-486-4400

WW<II~"'V

CROSSPOINT
COMMUNRY CHURCH

~ held It:Ken! Lake Elemoolary
30181 Kent Lake Rd"s. Lyon

Sunclax Seo1ct Tlfi1u
~ LJl\, • MHC 1 Gre<t

10:30 a.m. • loIomng S<Mc4 I
Rtw. Kenneth Wmen-586-53 1,2021 , '
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The Good Doctor

SAVVY SENIOR
to retirement, and already
retired. See https:/Ipersonal.
vanguard .com/us/pla nninge-
ducation/retirement.

• M)'Plan Retirement
Quick Check: Offered by
Fidelity (Fidelity.coml
myplan) this site starts with
a fun ·SnapshoC introduc-
tion that puts your retire-
ment reality in perspective,
and will help )'ou create a
plan to help you reach )'our
retirement goals.

other Resources
If you don't like the com-

pany sites, there are many
othersfou Can lurn to for'
free retirement planning
information and calculators,
such as:

• Choose To Save: Created
by the Employee Benefit
Research Institute, this site
(Choosetosa,·e.org) offers the
Ballpark Estimate retire-
ment planning worksheet,
more than 100 online calcu-
lators, savings tips and links
to resources to help you .
manage your finances and
plan your retirement.

• CNN Money (cgi.money.
cnn .coml ret irement/tools):
Provides a number of calcu-
lators that projects what and
how much you need to save
for retirement, and how you
compare with other people
in your age and income level.

• MSN Money: Has a
"Retirement and Wills
Center" that offers a retire-
ment planner and calculator
and gives tips and strategies
for saving for retirement.
Visit moneycentral.msn.
com/personal-finance - click
on "Retiremenl."

• Yahoo Finance: Offers
retirement information and
a ,'ariety of calculators at
http://finanee.ya hoo.coml
retirement.

• AOL Money & Finance:
Provides financial and
retirement calculators at
www.walletpop.com/c aleula·
tors/retirement.

• Bank Rate: Go to
Bankrate.com and click on
"RetiremenC for a variety of
retirement calculators.

.-_~ - - .., SEGHI COUPON to- - - - ,
I~' $500 OFF I
I~ We Design... We Sell... I
I;: Nldlcm - 8.uhs -lWanrnts Cablncu - C<:lunlCTTOf'$ - Tile I

• ~ ~ - AMlJOOS - Bm1CT fnoe ILlJ\Iwart' - P1umhu1l: - C..llJ'CI

11
1,gt ISEGHII W\lw.sl'Gm.r.n II l~ti ~.roN.lN\\nn.~"1 L\\)....I
r' RENOVATIONS 248.437.2454

I z ollt¥'·$Jn.t.....r..- I
8' 0ffCT plOd on onkn O\'CT SSOOO MIN pmcm

L ('(JU(lOl1 ill tl/IlC 01Olinute.1'.Jq1lro IlV3OJ09 ~",.,. .. I--------------- ....

Barefoot Productions announces a change to its 2009/2010 season lineup for its fall show, Heil Simon's
classic comedy The Good Doctor will replace the previously-slaled Mister Roberts for Barefoot's fall
presentation due to a schedulinq conflict. Depictin9two scenes from Bareroot Productions' comedy "The
Good Doctor" by Heil Simon are (I to r) Samantha Lowry of Hovi and Carol Lipinski or Garden City in "The
Governess" and Malt Majzlik of Canton and sam Williams of Taylor in "The Drowned Man:' The proouction
runs Oct. 8-25. For more information, please visit Bareroot's website at www.just90bareroot.com or call
(134) 560'1493. Allperlormances are held at the Walker'Buzenberq Buildinq, 240 N. Main Street, Plymouth,
adjacent to Bode's Restaurant. Reduced licket rates are SI2 for general admission; SID for stUdents/seniors
and qroup rates are also available.

Top Tools for Online
Retirement Planning

Specific Calculations
To get estimates or infor-

mation on specific areas of
retirement, here are some
additional resources that
can help.

• Social Security: To esti-
mate )'our future Social
Security retirement ben-
efits at different ages using
different future earnings
projections see www.ssa.go\"1
estimator. Also see Metlife.
com/i nd ividua l/financial-
tool s/soc ial-security- tool/
index.html, which offers a
tool to help you decide when
to start drawing )'our ben-
efits.

• IRAs: To determine
\\hich type of IRA (Roth
or traditional) is best for
you, how much you can
contribute and whether )'ou
should convert part or all of
a traditional IRA to a Roth
IRA see Morningstar's IRA
t;alculator at http://screen.
morningstar.com/IRA/
IRACaleulator.html.

• Immediate Annuities: To
calculate how much you can
get with an immediate annu-
ity see Immediateannuities.
com.

• Life Expectancy: One
of the key (and unknown)
elements of retirement plan-
ning is how long you'll live.
Log on to Li,'ingtoIOO.com
to get )our estimate.

Financial Planning
If you're looking for a

detailed financial plan, there
are several new Web sites
that offer interactive tools
to help you see your current
financial situation and map
out )our financial goals - all
for free. The sites: SimpliFi.
net, Planwith,·oyant.com
and ESPlannerBasic (Basic.
esplanner.com). You'll need
to plug in your income infor-
mation expenses, debts,
assets. in::\\ranec, savings
and retirement accounts,
and the sites will do the rest.

Send )our senior ques·
tions to: Sa\"\')' Senior, P.O.
Bo:l.5H3, Norman, OK
73070, or visit www.sanyse-
!lior.org. Jim Miller is a con-
tributor to thc NBC Today
show and author of-Tlw
San y Scnior- book .

STOREWIDE
EVERYTHING GOES!

II

Dear Savvy Senior,
I've been searching on

the Internet for retirement
planning tools and calcula-
tors and am not sure where
to turn. Which sites can you
recommend that are eas)' to
use, provide good informa-
tion and don't charge a fee?

Calculating Carl

Dear Carl,
When it comes to getting

a handle on your financial
situation and gauging how
much you'll need to retire,
the Internet offers a buffet
of tools and calculators that
can be very helpful. Here are
some good sites to help get
you started.

Retirement T"oofS-<"
Some of the best retire-

ment planning tools and cal-
culators on the Web today,
are offered through large
financial service companies.
While the purpose of these
tools is to entice new bU:'l-
ness, most companies don't
require )'OU to be a client
or purchase their products
to use them. Here are four
dandy sites to use (try sever-
al and compare), all of which
are free.

• WealthRuler: Available
at TD Ameritrade, this
tool charts your retirement
outlook and suggests ways
to help you develop a plan
to reach )'our goals. Go to
www.tdameritrade.com/
pIanningret irement/wealt h-
ruler.html and plug in your
financial information (taxes,
planned financial e"ents,
yearly income, projected
Social Security, IRAs and
other investments) to get
your results.

• Retirement Income
Calculator: Provided by T.
Rowe Price (www3.lrowe-
price.com/ric/ric/pu bl ic/ric.
do), this tool uses the Monte
Carlo methodology to proj-
ect whether your retirement-
income needs will be met
based on your savings, assets
and age.

• Vanguard Retirement
Center: Provides retirement
advice, along with different
calculators depending on
)our needs and age: More
than five years to retire-
ment, less than fi"e years

THINKING ABOUT... i
~~~E;iNMzf'j

.... /).
FREE ESllMATES

(734):Qi§£1930
Our 35th Yearl

UNITEDlEMPERATURE
8919 MIOlXEBEJ.T'. LNOMA

YNNt lKlIledlempet'alu'eseMces.COtn

", ................ j .... ~,,:IO. 'IJ. ... --,'". ......... ~- ...... -.. ..

UPTO OFF
.-rOREWIDE
SELLING TO THE BARE WALLS!
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED!

http://www.walletpop.com/c
http://www.just90bareroot.com
http://www.tdameritrade.com/
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·Who's Your Gladys?' authors in Northville tonight
• Book focuses on challenging customers

BY PAM flEMING
STAFr WRITER

Anybody who's \\orked in retail sales,
customer sen'ice or marketing knows
Glad)"S.

She's the hard-to-deal with customer or
client who you'd just as soon not deal with.

In the interest of how to deal with such
challenging people, two local authors
- Lori Jo Vest of Northville and Marilyn
Suttle of Novi - have written a new book,
·Who's Your Glad)'s? How to Thrn Even the
~Ios~ Difficult Customer Into Your Biggest
Fan.

The book, which was just released this
week and is now in area bookstores, is
designed to help anyone ',ho ,\orks with
customers.
The t \\ 0 will be on hand to answer ques·
tions anll autography copies of their book
at 7 p.m. today at As the Page Thrns book-
store in Old Church Square at Dunlap and
Center streets.

BRIEFS
FROM PAGE A2

or CD still be there? Did I wait too
long? Did J play itjust right or did
~Itsmart mysclf? You won\ know
until )'ou visit the Friends Fall Used
Book sale Oct. 1-4., Northville
District lJ.brary, 212 W. Cady.

Help feed the hungry
Backyard Garden Gleaners

and Forgotten Han'CSt are col-
lecting fruit (any e.\:tra from
your trees) and produce (any
extra from your garden). Bring
them to the parking lot on Cady
Street behind First Presb)terian
Church, 200 E. Main Street
from 9 a.m.-noon Saturday.

House passes plan
to crack down on 10 theft

In a move to help safeguard
Michig;m residents from iden-
titytheft, the Michigan House
of Representatives last week
passed a plan sponsored by State
Rrprescntati\'e Marc Corrin~au
(D-Nortll\ iUe)to toughen pen-
alties for identity thie\'Cs and
strengthen consumer protec-
tions flit ,,·ktims.

Corri"~a1IS plan ,,;11 prohibit
an indhidllal from U5inganother
person's personal information to
mislead law enforcement offi-
cials or courts regarding an indi-
\idnal ullder investigation. The
plan pa.<.scd today also will:

• Force identity thieves to
compensate \ictfms for damage
done to their financial affairs
and ('!\.'(lithistory, and require
courts to order restitulion for
\iclims_

• Require busines..~ to ha\'e a
\\ ritlen identity theft prevention
plan to protect consumers.

• ProtC<'tcustomers' personal
information by requiring that
any data that includes unen-
crypted or unredacted infor-
mation be destroyed when it
is removed from a business or
agency database.

• Create the Identity Theft
Commission, a group \\;thin
the Mirhigan Department of
lnformalion TC<'hnologythat
\\;11 study new and C\'Ohing ways
to prevent identit)' th('ft.

Idenlil\' theft is the fastest
gro" ingt)1>coffrauJ in the
country. In 2008, about 9-9
million Amerkans reported
being victims of identity theft
- a 22 percent increase from
2ooi, according to the U.S.
Congressional Resean'h Senice,
Accon\ing to the Federal Trade
C{)mmission (FTC), identity
theft costs consumers about $50
billion each )"('ar.

•

Downtown property
open house

For those in the market for
an ide.'lllocalion to set up their
business or ofiice, the opportuni-
ty to tour a variety of properties
a\'ailable in the centrally-located
selling of downtown Northville
is taking place. '"Tour the Townw

- hosted b)' the North\iUe
[)oy,lltown Development
Authority - \,i11 be held on
l\les<lay, Sept. 22 from 3-8 p.m.

During the self-guided proper-
ty tour l'nlrepre~\Irsl\nd poten-
ti,,1husi.ness O\\l\Crs can \iew
"vail able office and retail prop-
erties a,';\i1able in dO\mto\\ll
North\ille. For information on
'Tour the TO\\1l,w visit ,,"ww.
do\\llloYmnorth'illc.com or
caU (248) 349-0345 (North\;lIe
DO\'lltO\\1l Development
Authority) or (248) :m-5576
(IMJ Communications).•

•

Vest works for a television produc-
tion company, Communicore Visual
Communications in Birmingham. Suttle is
president of Suttle Enterprises, a personal
and professional business training com-
pany.

They met in a "master mind group"
formed as a group of "accountability bud-
dies:

"We meet every two weeks at a Coney
Island restaurant or at one of the member's
homes for breakfast,· SunIl' explained. "It's
been phenomenal ,~hat's happened with
this."

She said the group was formed because,
"We. all wanted to grow. We wanted to set
goals and be accountable to somebody, It's
not just a pity party, It's very uplifting."
From these sessions, the book arose.

Vest said the book features 10 differ-
ent companies from different industries.
"Therc's a rcal nice range," Vcst said. What
they pulled from these firms apply across
the board to anybod)' who has customers.

Suttle
saidshc had
published
books her-
self before,
but this is
the first
time she's
had anout·
side pub-
lisher.

"This is very different," she said. "It's
such a thrill."

·We\·c already hit number 13on
Amazon.com in a couple of sen'ice catego-
ries," Vest said on Monday, "We\'e been
holding this vision of what this (book)
could be, and it's totally exceeding those
expectations. We didn't even realize we had
international distribution until we saw it
up on McGraw-Hill's Web site for Australia
and New Zealand."

For more information, go to www.who-
syourgladys.com to find a link to their blog
and Facebook page.

M, Sultle L. Vest

"W~o's Your
Gladys?" by
local authors
Lori Jo Vest
of Northville
and Marilyn
Suttle of
Novi hit
bookstores
t~is week.

I
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NOW IN PROGRESS!
THE FEEL-GOOD, LOOK-GOOD EVENT OF THE SEASON

SAVE ON NEARLY
EVERYTHING

~ ~N Jlcll= ~O~_~ O;/~-

NOW THROUGH TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29:
EARN A 20% OFF COUPON

GOOD ON REGULAR AND SALE PRICE MERCHANDISE FOR
EVERY PIECE OF APPAREL OR HOME TEXTILES YOU DONATE.

20% OFF
APPAREL & ACCESSORIES

2()<'~ off a single apparel, accessory or footwear item

OR 15% OFF
FRAGRANCE & COSMETICS
15% off a single fragrance or cosmetics item

OR 10% OFF
a single toy or The Sharper Image item

•
•
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EARN TRIPLE YOUR REWARDS POINTS
DURING CREDIT MONTH

NOW - SAlURDAY, OCTOBER 3

DO GOOD. BE COUNTED. HELP, CREATE A MILLION ACTS OF GOODWILLI
VISIT MILLIONACTSOFGOODWlLL.COM
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Young leukemia patient invites
all to help kids with cancer

Christoph's ALL Stars is
holding their Third Annual
Charity Evening from 6-9:30
p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 27
at the Toll Brothers Model
Home on 17205 Crestbrook
Drive in Northville's
Steeplechase subdh'ision.

~The Charity Evening is
our annual e\'ent to raise
funds for our organization
and achieve our mission,~
said Anita Bartschat, co-
founder. ~Weha\'e reeeh'ed
tremendous community
support and will offer many
great Hems in the auction as
well as a special performance
by the North\'ilIe High
School Treble Makers.~

Silent auction items will
be a\-ailable for bidding from
6-8 p.m. The Iiw auction
will begin at 8. Some of the
items up for bid include rare
sports memorabilia, ticlets
to sporting en'nts, original
artwork, and restaurant gift
certificates.

Refreshments will be
sened including hors
d'oeunes donated by
Cant oro Italian ~farket,
Stone House Coffee and sev-
eral area caterers. The des-
sert selections will feature
a custom designed cake by
S\\eet 220.

~The community has been
so generous donating items
fOI the Charit)' Evening.
Their support allows us to
gi\'e 100% of the contribu-
tions directly to the ones \\ho
are \\orking to find the des-
perately needed cures,~ says
Bartschat. ~When you find
out that your child has can-
cer you feel absolutely power-
less. Raising funds to make a
diffcrcn~1,l~ ,g\\·e.u.,o.\lrf~m-~.
ilya feeling of hope."

Christoph's ALL Stars
Charity Evening is the annu-
al fund-raiser in honor of
Childhood Cancer Awareness
~lonth. Other community
e\'ents are held throughout
the \'ear. Area schools haH'
supPorted Christoph's efforts
and students ha\e made and
sold bracelets and Spirals of
Strength key chains.

~Irs great to see so many
people helping out: said
Christoph Bartschat, co-
founder. ~This )ear we helped
fund reno\'ations at the
Oncology Clinic at Children's
Hospital oOlichigan. The
treatment rooms are so much
more comfortable and even'
room has a mo\ ie console •
now:

Christoph, now an eighth
grader at ~leads ~IiIl Middle
School, was diagnosed
\\ ith Acute I.)mphoblastic
Leu\..('mia (A.I..1. ) in
~fa) 200i, Christoph has
responded \\('1\ to the che-
motherapy and is now in the
final phase of the 40 month
chemotherapy plan.

- fhe treatment is tough,

Christoph's All Stars is a Northville, Ioll'based SOl(c)(3) organization founded by Christoph Bartschat, a 13-
year-old, and his family after he was diagnosed with Acute Lymphobla~tic Leu~emia <A.L.t.) in May 2007.

but Christoph has handled
it without much complaint.
Unfortunately he has lost
some clinic friends to the
disease.

He understands that this is
a fight for life,~ explains his
mother, Anita.

Christoph has also learned
firsthand about the need for
blood donations, Donating
blood to the American Red
Cross is a way to help kids
with cancer \\ ithout spend-
ing a dime. They will be pro-
moting a blood drive to be
held at Northville Hills Golf
Club on Oct. 15 during the
Charity Evening.

DUAUS
Christoph's All Stars is a Northville,loIl'based 501{c}(3) organization
founded by Christoph Bartschat. a l3'year'old, and his family after
he was diagnosed with Acute lymphoblastic Leu~emia (~Ll.) in
May of 2007, The goals of Christoph's ALL Stars are to comfort kids
in cancer treatment. raise awareness of childhood leUkemia. and
support local th~dhood cancer fesearch,lt is run completely by
volunteers and 100% of proceeds support the mission. ,
Adults are welcome to attend the Charity Evening on Sept. 21.

/Tickets are available for a SID donation each. To order tickets
ill advance or to make a donation. please send your name and
address with a check payable to Christoph's All Stars to PO Box
332. Northville. M148161. For more information you may email
christophsallslars@comcast net.

Public Notice

MILESTONES

NORTHVILLE WEDDING

Berger & SnearlV
Kathryn Mary Berger and

Charles Leroy Snearl)'IV were
married July n,2009, at the
:\'orthville Hills Golf Club.

'[ he bride', ofCharlolte, N.C.,
1.,lhl' daughtcrofMary Berger
of:\'urlhville and Michael
llerger of State College, Penn.
She is a 2007 graduate of
Albion College and teaches
Spanish at Weddington Middle
School in Charlotte.

'1he groom, of Charlotte,
:\'.c., is the son of Chuck and
\'icJ..i SnearlyofNO\·i. He
is also a 2007 graduate of
Albion and works for SPX in
Charlotte.

Tom Burdette officiated the
ceremony. Bride attendants
were Katy Knight, maid of
honor, Susanna Brennen;
Jeona Morgan; Grace Shin;
Laura Snearly and Kathleen
Z\\-ally,

Kathryn Mary Berger and
Charles Leroy Snearly IV

The groom attendants were
John Fleming, best man; ;
Nicholas Armstrong; Adam
Berger; Gerard Breitenbeck
and Daniel Hoffman

A reception was held at
North\;lle Hills Golf Club. The
couple took an Alaskan cruise
and reside in Charlotte.

Lindsey Scheer & Andrew Westrick

of optical sighting de\'ices for
firearms, in Wixom.

They are planning a Januar)'
wedding in Plymouth.

HEWSMAKERS
Plymouth-based winner of
the first Hiller's Hot Dog
Eating Corp petition Sept.
12. He ingested 14 Winter's
wieners in the allotted 5
minutes.

Holowicki took first prize
in the contest, winning a
Pistons four-pack (tickets,
dinner and parking) and
a $1,000 donation from
Hiller's to his chosen char-
ity, \\hich is Gleaners Food
Bank.

Justin Hiller, Vice
President of Hiller's Markets,
selected eight contestants
from a stack of applicants
and emceed the event.

An energetic crowd
cheered on the contes-
tants, who all represented
Michigan charities. Each
had a story to tell - like
Northville resident Jacob
Urbiha. who ate 5 dogs in an
effort to win the money for
ALS of Michigan. His moth-
er is battling ALS.

Single mom and Ypsilanti
resident Robin Sarlori was
the lone female in the com-
petition. She downed 4 dogs
before time .an out. Other
contestants included Dustin
Theis ofWatcrford; Larry
Trotto of No vi; and Sean
Comer of Novi.

NOYI ENGAGEMENT

Scheer & Westrick
Larry and Annette Scheer

of Northville and Bernard
and Patricia Westrick of
Kalamazoo announce the
engagement of Lindse)' Scheer
and Andrew Westrick.

The bride-to-be, of
North\;lle, will graduate
from Kettering Uni\'ersity in
December with a bachelor of
science degree in electrical
engineering.

The groom-elect, ofNo\'i,
graduated from Kettering
University \\;th a bachelor of
science degree in mechani-
cal engineering, and \\orks at
Trijicon Inc., a manufacturer

Farmers Group rep honored

~ottf~and
resentatr.'CS for Fanners Group,
lnc.(r) have achieR'(l. the rom-
panys highest award to district
managers and agents for~oot-
standing O\~rall performance.~
The)' join a select group offeUow
achie\-ers as a member of the
prestigious Presidents Cooncil.

Presidents Council members
....illbe honored at a confer-
ence held at the JW Marriott
Hotel on PennsyhaniaAvenue,
Washington, D.C.,Sept. 3D-Oct.
4.

Coonci1 selections are based
on ootstanding customer senice,
sales production in all insurance
lines, O\-erall professional com-
petence andmaintenance of the
highest quality standards.

The Pietilas represent FarIll('TS'
member companies in automo-
biles, homoowncIS, life and busi-
ness insurance.

Office of the Wayne County Treasurer
Public Auction of Tal Foreclosed Property

October 19,20*,21* & 22*,2009
International Center Building

400 Monroe, 8" Floor
Detroit, MI 48226

"Untt'enll)

BIDDER REGISTRATION BEGINS AT 8:00 A.M.
AUCTION BEGINS AT 9:30 A.M. ON OCTOBER 19

EACH DAY 1HEREAFTER TilE AUCTION IS
SCHEDUU:O TO BEGIN AT 9:00 A.M.

,\s~ clshler's cbed.lr~<;. funds} PI) Ible 10Ihe \\1) ne COunl) Treasurer mUlt bf
s~o"n II re~hlralion Ind II rtquirtd IS a deposit for elch plred succnsfutl} bid.

For Auction Rules and Regulations and list of properties, ,'isit:
"""".treasurer." a) necount"com

The \\;lI\ne Counh' Treasurer. IS Ihe for«losing gO\ trnmtntal Vnir. undtr Public Act 123of 1999.
rnents Ibc'right to remo\c An~' propert)' from the salt Ind 10 rtJt'Ct an)' and all bids.

Call (313) 224-5990
RAYl\10ND J. WOJTO\VICZ

Wa)'ne County Treasurer
Office Hours: ~londa}'·Frida)'/8 A,M•• 4:30 P.M.

CALL (313) 224·5990

- ... .Jtr' ~.:!.""~t.. • u.. ....~ "',::tl ...(t'\ .....~........ 1'" ••• 1-t-.~.I,-:4:"
t.

Gluttonous hot dog contest
gives $lK to local food bank

"If I'm going to gorge
myself on hot dogs, 1want
my winnings to gi\·e food to
people who don't ha\'e an)',~
said Matt Holowirli, the
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Masstransit should be a no-brainer
Ihad a long conversation the other

day with John Hertel, the CEO of the
Southeastern Michigan's Regional Transit

Coordinating Council. Naturally, we talked
about mass transit.

If the polls are to be believed, mass transit
is very popular with people, both in Detroit
and in the suburbs. It's been a proven con-

tributor to economic develop-
ment elsewhere. Financing
is now available through the
federal government's stimulus
package.

And last year, Hertel got
his four bosses -- Oakland
County Executive L. Brooks

. Patterson, Wayne County
Phil Power Executive Bob Ficano,

Macomb County Commission
Chair Paul Gieleghem, and Detroit Mayor
Dave Bing -- to agree on something big: A
regional plan to expand and improve bus
service, light-rail and commuter trains.

Here's how it would work: There would
be three service corridors adding up to
many miles of mass transit -- one along
Woodward Avenue (Grand Boulevard to M-
59), another out Gratiot, and a third along
M-59.

Should be a no-brainer. But it isn't. People
are dragging their feet. And, contrary to
expectations, the chieffoot-draggers ar:n't
in Oakland County, the only place run by

Novi/N orthville

COMMENTARY
would be confined to the suburbs. That's
bad enough.

But now there's conflict brewing over
what kind of mass transit system,we'll have
.,. assuming the politics are finally worked
out.

Most people in positions of power ha\'e in
mind a light rail system like Denver's, which
features electric trains running quietly
alongside freeways with economic develop-
ment clustering around the stops. That's
fine, but it's expensive to build light rail,
and takes a long, long time. Some are argu-
ing it would be far cheaper and quicker to
build a -Rolling Rapid Transit" (RRT) sys-
tem based on modern, articulated buses that
look a lot like high-speed electric trains.

Advocates for the RRT version argue that
it provides almost exactly the same reliabil-
ity, speed and convenience as light rail. And
they say a bus-based system would cost less
than $1 billion, around one quarter the cost
of light rail. And they say it would take 6-7
)'ears to build a bus-based mass transit sys-
tem, as compared with 20-25 years for rail.
They also argue that a bus-based system
would also produce transit-oriented eco-
nomic development'around the stations.

Yet supporters of light rail fear that going
with a bus-based system now will crush any
possibility of rail in the future.

The)' may be right, but that sounds a lot
like letting the perfect be the enem)' of the

MEDICAL
\

SERVI CE direG~H-+--+-4--t---f--f--1-J-t-+--

Republicans.
The foot-draggers arc in Detroit.
Mary Kramer, the highly respected pub-

lisher of Crain's Detroit Business, wrote a
column on the subject in last week's issue
that called out Norm White for opposing the
regional elements of Detroit's transporta-
tion system. White is Mayor Bing's Chief
Financial Officer and the former director of
the Detroit Department of Transportation,
or D-DOT, the division that runs the city's
bus system.

Kramer linked White to former Mayor
Kwame Kilpatrick and his mother,
Congresswoman Carolyn Cheeks Kilpatrick
(D-Detroit.) She is a member ofthe House
Appropriations Committee, which has heavy
authority over what the feds are willing to
support.

According to Kramer, White pushed
to end the city's mass transit proposal at
Eight Mile Road, Detroit's northern border.
Kramer asks: -If you want to get regional
buy-in for light rail and expanded transit,
why stop there? Why not, say, at least 1-696
(two miles north in Royal Oak) in the first
phase?"

Good question, especially given the fact
that mass transit in Detroit only makes no
more sense than a mass transit system that

~
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Flu Immunization

Swine nu Pandemic.
Predicted. ,

,'mmune System Enhancement

Hearing Aids
~ .... " PERSONALIZED
.~.IJa HEARING CARE, Inc.
....... '" PJW/eMhnall1~9'$ewiOfU.
'. SptdaliulIg ill Audiology and Btaring Aids

Dr, Karissa L, Jagacki, Audiologist
Anne Barlow, Doctoral Candidate in Audiology

321 Pettibone, SIC, IOS 3S337 Wcst Warren
South Lyon M148178 W<:Slland.M14818S ~

(248) 437-5505 (734) 467-5100 I
~~ ~:personalizedhearingcare,com•

, Optometry
TOWN (if COUNTRY
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Focusing .cf" ,rour .,
Family's Total Eye Health
high-tech eYeeafa • tink,ue eyeWear . I

specialty cOntact lenses "~. ,I" }1::'~(. '-...::;Y/";f

Hand and Wrist

good _. which could mean nothing would be
built.

Those arguments may seem to be split-
ting hairs, but they're important to a region
that is suffering. According to Hertel, the
economic impact of mass transit through
the region would be between $1.5 and $3
billion. And Detroit is the only major metro
area in the country lacking a functioning
mass transit system.

If anyone has the background to know
what might work, Hertel's the man. He has
an extraordinary resume of varied successes
over a 40-year career. He's been chairman
of two different county boards (includ-
ing Macomb) a state senator, boss of the
Michigan State Fair and a professor. And
he's a noted breeder of fine Percheron draft
horses.

It will take a guy witb as many varied tal-
ents as Hertel to finally sort out the politi<:s,
economics and clashing egos that go into
making uo a regional mass transit system.
He deserves all the luck in the world -- and
we desen'e a world where he succeeds.

fornier newspaper publisher and Universitv of
Michigan Regent Phil Power is a longtime observer
of Ilichigan politics and economics and a former
chairman of the Michigan chapter of the Nature
Conservancv. He is also the founder and president of
The Center for Michigan. a bipartisan centrist think'
and'do lank which is sponsoring ~ichigan's Defll;1,1g
Moment. a public engagement outreach camp3lgn!:ir
citizens. The opinions expressed here are Power's
own and do not represent the official vie ffS of lhe
Center. He welcomes your comments at ppower@the'
centerformichigan net

. Family Therapy
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MIcmgAN HAND & WRIST, P.C.
• Ar1hI1tl! cl ~ °band.1l'11st. elbow and shoul&r
• Carpal tunnel,' nme -entrapments
• Tendon1Us· DuPuYtrm's DIsease
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Jean-Paul Guiboux, M.D.
Jeffrey Placzek, M.D.

..........ffildug1Nu.~"fI'{.com

26750 ProvIdence Parkway
Suite 220. Nov!, MI 48375 ~
Phone(248)596-0412 I

Fax (248) 596-0418 ~

I~ INorthville Physical
.. Rehabilitation, P.C.

NPR a tradition of excellence

Fully Ucensed & Accredited Staff

215 E. Main & 300 E. Cady, Downtown Northville

248-349-9339

Back Health. ,

Family Practice
Early Morning & Saturday Hours
M-F 6 a.m. - 7:30 p.m., Sat. 9-2:30

Medical Clinic
of Northville

308 South Main Street
DOCTORS: Summers; Koss; Johnstone'& Helzer .

~d ~foed I'trysiciMIs , . •

Family Practice
,,~.,.-. '.. ~ • t.... ~ ..

DoctorifThat Care ...
Are CloserThan

You Think.

Acupuncture "
Susan Jakary, M.S" L.Ac

-Nationally Certified·

, -

248-349- 1900

, Family Dentistry - ..

Chiropractor

Chiropractor

--~"'----
ElUC:KLE
FAMILY CHIR.OPRACTIC, PLlC

41620 SIX MILE
Between Hogger1y & Nor1+MlIe Rd,

Call lor New Patient Specials
(248) 349·9933

~r.-~:-~,~I _~o~ .. ;. v'
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CHIROPRACTIC,
Dr. Ryan C. Cooper ~ ~

Family Chiropractor '. ~

43059 Seven Mile Rd" Northville
East of railroad tracks, in front of Highland lakes Plaza.

248·449·1630
.! Optometry

• •

Martin J. Levin, 0.0.

Highland Lakes Plaza
43041 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, MI 48167
248-348-1330

Clt(lll!lll.ll"

• Doctors, Your Ad Could Be Here! Call 248-349-1700, Ext. .229or 241- _ I

•
),

ACUPUNCTURE
CHINESE HERBS

26179 Novi Rd., Novi, MI48375
Ph" (248) 380·7522

For Physical, Mental, Emotional Well-Being
Natural healing with no side effects

For more info please visit: www.susanjakary.com

http://www.susanjakary.com
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The first walllif the General Store was put in place by volunteers on July 22. 2008.

STORE
FROM PAGE AI

Race Village on April 10, 2008.
Because it was cold that year,
they had to wait to pour the foun-
dation.

"Almost all the ,\-orkhas been
done by volunteers; Last said.

The first wall was put up on
Jul)' 22, 2008. The frame was
completed in October 2008. The
building was winterized on Nov.
5,2008.

"It started to snowjust as we
finished,~ Last said.

Work has since been done on
the windo\\s and exterior details.
Old gl~ has been used from
buildings that were torn down in
North\·iIIe. -me glass is from the
1860s; Last said. "It's as \Va,),as
the ocean.~

DARGA DOESN'T VOTE
Council member Nanc)' Darga

recused herself from \'oting on
the General Store issue as she is a
board member on the North\'iUe
Historical Society. Minus her
"ote, the council \'oted unani-
mously to approve the funding.

Chester said the society will
continue its fund-raising efforts,
and that a Texas Hold 'Em poker
tournament at North,;lIe Downs
in August was successful.

-The state will allow us to ha"e
four ofthese a year,- Chester
said. ·We plan to ba\'e another
one before year-end. There's
been quite a bit of interest with
nonprofits across the state in
using this as a fund-raiser, so
getting dates is getting more dif-
ficult:

The Victorian Festival Duck
Race and the Cemetery Walk,
coming Oct. 4, also bring funds
to the cause.

Chester said the historical
society does not own the build-
ings at Mill Race Village.

-This is an asset of the city,~
he said.

-It's been more of a cultural
asset than an income-produc-
ing asset,· Mayor Chris Johnson
said. -Any funds generated go
back to the historical society to
maintain thc Mill Race build-
ings. Wc're not gencrating profit.
We're generating a way ofmain-
taining history, which is some-
thing this community bas valucd
for a long time. That's really
the nature of the Ford Motor
Company's gift or the Mill Race
property to the city in the 1970s.

-We ha"e a small Greenfield
Village. It's a real asset in terms
of attracting people to the com-
munity.-

pf1fminQ~Mtll CO'll 1 124813-49 !700. tIt 260

The foundation was poured for the new General Store at Mill Race Village on June 30,2008. The frame was completed on the General Store on Oct. 14, Z008.
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This rendering
shows the finished
look of the new
General Store once
the exterior is
completed.
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Northville
Historical
Society
members
broke
ground for
the new
General
Store at
Mill Race
Village on
April 10,
2008.

It started
snowing
right alter
the building
was

. winterized,
with Tyvek
house wrap
in place,
on Nov. 5,
2008.
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PUBLIC SAFETY

Attempted retail fraud

2Police were dispatched
to the Marathon gas sta-

tion at 510 S. Main Street at
10:38 p.m. on Aug. 22 about
some female customers who
attempted to steal some Fh'e Graffiti at Ford Field
Hour Energy Drink from the
station.

The women, a 16-year-old
from Northville and a 16-
year-old from Garden City,
denied stealing any merchan-
dise. Howe\'er, video surveil-
lance from the store showed
that one ofthe girls sta\"ted
to put four bottles into her
purse and then withdrew
them when confronted by the
store clerk.

The Northville woman was
ticketed for underage pos- 0 . . I'
session of tobacco, and both rlvrng, no Icense
girls received trespass no tic- 6A 22-year-old Hamtramck
l'S and we,re banned from.~.h~ _"._ m.aru~Nre~~e~ for driv-
store. - 109 on a suspendea ltcense at

Animal cruelty report

1Police responded to a call
from a 51-)'ear-old Novi

woman regarding two dogs
that appeared to be in distress
inside a.vehicle at 308 S, Main
St. at 11:45 a.m. on Sept. 10,

The ....'Oman told police the
dogs were locked in a vehicle
in the parking lot of the
North\;lle Medical Clinic.

Police were able to locate
the owner of the vehicle, a 26-
year-old Novi woman, who
was inside the clinic.

The two dogs were lying on
the floorboards, panting hea\'-
ily. The windows of the vehicle
were open about 8 inch~s, and
the current temperature was
;6 degrees. The dogs seems
mildly distressed.

Police were able to unlock
the vehicle, let the dogs out,
and the owner was able to give
them some fresh water.

During the incident, police
learned that the woman's \'ehi-
cle had a temporary license tag
which was expired, and her
insurance had expired. Since
police could not allow her
to drh'e the vehicle, police
transported the woman and
the dogs back to Novi.

NORTHVILLE POLICE REPORT
Suspicious circumstance

3A 24-year-old White Lake
Township woman came to

the police station at 2:30 a.m.
on Sept. 13 claiming she had
been tasered by an unknown
person at the Northville
Sports Den, 133 W. Main St.

When questioned by police,
howe\ocr, the highly intoxi-
cated woman said that she, in
fact, had not been hit by a stun
gun.

She did lose her black flip
flops and cell phone, however,
while running to the station,
The items were not located.
Police had the woman's moth-
er pick her up since she was
too intoxicated to drh'e home.

Friend of Court arrest

4While on patrol, police
arrested a 35-)"ear-old

Northville man for a war-
rant o11:tof the Wayne County
Friend of the Court for failure
to pay child support at 12:53
a.m. Sept. 7 at Hamlet's Party
Store, 1051 Novi Road.

Police approached the man
because he was sitting in his
vehicle in the parking lot of
the store after hours.

The man told police he had
just left his girlfriend's house
after an argument and had
left the residence to calm
down. The man was more than
$11,000 in arrears in his child
support.

5Dispatch sent police to
Ford Field at 125 Griswold

about some graffiti on the rail
of some wooden stairs that
was applied between 8 a.m.
Sept. 4 and 8:30 a.m. on Sept.
8.

The railing was valued
at $100. The incident was
reported by a Northville Parks
and Recreation Department
emplo)"ce.

107 North Center, Northville

248-697 -6215.~·

...---CONNOR'S II
FAMILY DINING

Since 1965

• r.

Plymouth Office Northville Office
700 South MainStreet 201 East MainStreet
Plvmouth, MI48170 Northville, MI48167
(7)4) 35+9200 (248) 449·3700

Seven Mile Road and Main
Street at 6:15 p,m. on Sept. 8.

An officer ran the license
plate on the man's vehicle
while at the stoplight at South
Main Street in the north lane
while traveling eastbound on
Seven Mile Road. The man
also did not ha\'c insurance
paperwork.

The man said he believes
someone stole his identity and
that's why his license is sus-
pended.

Attempted retail
fraud at Hiller's
7Police were dispatched

to Hiller's Market at 425
N. Center Street about an
attempted shoplifting incident
at 7:15 p.m. on Sept. 9.

The suspect was described
as a white female with dirty
blond hair wearing blue
jeans and a paisley shirt, The
woman \vas not located.

The woman went into the
\'Cstibule with merchandise
and stopped. When the store
manager approached her, she
said she was checking to see if
she needed anything else. He
then took the items back into
the store, and the woman left,
saying she did not ha\'e enough
money on her to get the mer-
chandise and that she would
be back in a half hour.

Items totaled $198.63.

Voluntarv commitment

8A45-)'ear-old Northville
Township woman was

transported to Botsford
Hospital for treatment fol-
lowing an outburst behind
Margo's Salon at 141 E. Cady
Street. Police heard the
woman yelling obscenities
when they drove by the salon.
The woman's mother had
reported the woman missing
for the past three days.

Counterfeit bill found

9A 33-year-old Dearborn
. ~e!$!lts man who is the
manager of Northville City

Car Wash at 470 E. Main
Street came into the police
station to report that he had
received a counterfeit $20 bill
at the business.

He pulled the bill from his
cash register and realized later
that there was no visible rib-
bon when the bill was held up
to the light. There was also no
image of Andrew Jackson on
the right side of the bill.

No license, false identity

1OA 19-year-old Northville
woman was arrested for

driving on a suspended license
and obstructing police by pro-
viding a false name at 2:05
a.m. Sept. 1 at Sih'er Springs
Drive and Eddington Place.

The woman was pulled over
for speeding on Sih'er Springs
Drh'e, driving 35 mph in a 25
mphzone .•

NOVI NORTHVILLE
Montessori Center
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Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

Jeffrey Jaghabl D,D,S,
Stephanie Jaghab, D.D,S.

General • Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• Amerlcsn Dental Association' Michigan Dental Association

• Detroit District Dental Association
• Put Presidents of Detroit Dental Clinic Club

• Pierre FSlIchllrd Academy' Chicago Dent"l S<x:lety

Attempted breaking
and entering

from Continuum Services, a
security company looking after
the vacant building, said the
camera had been mounted on
the roofofthe building. The
camera was valued at $300.Police \\ocredispatched to

the Je\\oclGallery at 20085
Haggerty Road about an
attempted break-in that
o«urred between 5 p.m. Aug.
28 and 6 p.m. Sept. 1.The
owner said someone had tried
to break into the business at
the back door, which he found
damaged.

larceny from auto
Police were dispatched to

the parking lot ofthe Gaucho
Steakhouse at 39550 Seven
Mile Road about a theft from
auto incident that occurred
between 7:15 and 9:38 p.m.
Sept. 3. A 42-)ocar-old Canton
man said the driver's side front
door window had been broken
and that a factory na\igation
system and factory radio had
been taken from the dash-
board.

The system was valued at
$2,500.

Compiled by'stall v.nter Pam Flel1"Jn9

Custom Kitdlens, Baths,
Basements

Theft from
office building

Police were called a vacant
office building at 4;050 Five
MUe Road about a missing
security camera believed taken
between 4,p.m. ~ept. 2 ~!lj..:
8 a.m. Sept. 3. An emplo)'ee

Charter Township of Northville
NOTICE

CODE OF ORDINANCES

The Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of NorthVille
hereby gi\-eg notice that amendments to Chapter 72. DeSIgn and
COlbtruction Standards Mil appear on the September 17, 2009
Regular Board Meetmg Agenda,

The entire text of the proposed amendments to Chapter 72 is
available for re~iew at the following locations:

Township Office;; - 44405 Six ~Ide Road (Clerk's
Department & Department of Public Ser ..icesl
To....'llShip Police Headquarters - 41600 SIX ~!iIeRoad
TO....'llShip Fire Headquarters - 45745 SIX ~h[e Road

In addition. the information can be found on the to.....nship·s
....ebsite at:
hup}lw ..........twp,Dorth\JJle wi us and a summaI')' of the
amendments follow:

Amendment Summary
Chapter 72 - Design and Construction Standards

Article IV • Minimum slopes and use of contours.

Article V - Mmimum slopes and use of contours, DefiDltions and
standards
Article VI • Design standards and standards for materials

Article VII· Water mains. valws. gate ....ells. fire hydrants. general.
plan requirements. and construction standards

Article VII! - Design considerations and plan requirements

Article IX • Strom se .....er piping. minimum depth of se ....el"S.
manhole locations. catch basin and inlet locations. materials. and
plan requirements

Article X - Standards

Article XI • ErosIon. grading and staking. pipe bedding. and bored
and jacked casings

Article XU - Title. scope. general requirements. and plan
requiremen IS,

Sue A. Hlllebrand. Clerk
Charter To.....nship of North\Jlle

%*
APY 9Month IRA

fIXed Rate FDlClnsured

Monroe Bank &. Trust
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he Northville High school
Jazz Ensemble One under
the direction of Michael
Rumbel, performed at the
Detroit International Jazz
festival on Sept. 5.

This performance
marked the bands 25th
appearance in a row at

this annual e"ent making for a grand total of
28 )'ears in all.

The imitation to perform in Detroit is
earned by being awarded First division rat-
ings from all three judges at the MSBOAJazz
Ensemble festival. This is the highest rating
given at festh-al. NHS Jazz Ensemble One is a
state champion band.

This 28th appearance is a great tribute to
the high bel of performance maintained by
the band through the manY)-ears ofits exis-
tence. This record has few equals. The educa-
tional atmosphere created at Northville High
school is" here the road to this great accom-
plishment begins. Both the band and myself
wish to expressed their heartfelt thanks to
the North\ille Public Schools Superintendant
Dr. Leonard Rezmierski; the School Board of
North\ille public schools; Rob Watson, princi-
pal ofNorth\'ille High School; the high school
administration; and our NHS Music Boosters
for all the help that they have pro,ided.

Mike RumbeJl
NHS Bands

I LOCALNEWS I

••••••••••• ,. m

WOTes BYC~l STO'E IllORTlMlH IltCOiO

Northville High School Jazz Band members begin assembling for group
photos in front of the Campus Martius fountain after their Sept. 5
performance at the Detroit Jazz festival.

I I

\
Shown performing at the Detroit Jazz festival on Sept. 5 are (front to back,lto r) sax section members Tim Chan, Shafer Odeh, Rebecca
Malinas; or!trombOrle Olivia Vitali,lar! Cartmil, Yutaka Oshikiri; trumpeters Jay Snyder, lach Thomas and Glenn Snyder.

t.lembers of the Northville High School Jazz Band's
sax section (I to r): Rabecca Malinas, Nark Pokrandt,
JT Thompson and Sarah Hoover at the Detroit Jazz
festival on Sept. 5.

Trumpeter Megan Milewski (center) Jay Snyder
(second from right) and Olivia Vitali (right) backstage
aller the Northville High School Jazz Band's
!lerformance Sept. 5.

Northville trombone seelion members Chris Harris, Aaron Havlisch and Yutaka Oshikri playing tilt Detroit
Jazz rest.

Emilyh Hastelin on trumpet and Ian cartmil on trombone
during the Northville band's performance Sept. 5.

Nathan love taJ(esa solo on saxophone while director Mike
Rumbeillistens to band's support at the Detroit Jazz festival
on Sep!. 5.

By
"...- 2&
I mM

54
~ ~

2@..-

HiQhschool and collfge bands performed on the campus
Martius Stage In fronl of the Compuware builcfing during the
Detroit Jazz festival Sept. H. Shown is Northville High's band
W1'appingup their performance.

•
•
•
•
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Longtime Garden Club member honored
• Arbor placed near librarv

BY PAll fLElIING
SrAFFWRITER

Geraldine Kohs loved pretty things.
So, she wouid be pleased with the new
arbor being placed in the Northville

Garden Club Garden in her
......----- memory.

Kohs, a longtime member of
the club, died on March 29
of this year at the age of 97,
according to her son, George
Jr. of Clarkston.
"She was so heavily im'oh'ed

'-- ...J in many Northville organiza-
tions," he said. "It's going to
be very nice to have that as a
remembrance to her."

Her other sun'iving sons include Gary
and Curtis.
The arbor was ordered from Gardenviews
and has two seats on it.

It will have a small plaque with Kolts'
name on it and thc years she sen'ed as
Garden Club president.
"She was a very active person, and the last
time she participated in the boat race to
Mackinac Island, she was 74 years old;
said Barbara O'Brien, current club member.

CoJlections were taken up for the approx-
imately $1,400 Grenadine arbor, with
Kohs' family making up the difference.
"When the club members saw the picture of
lhe arbor, thcy were vcry cxcited," O'Brien
said.

Kohs was president of lhe club from
1962-64. O'Brien joined the club in the
1970s.

"She was a lovely woman," O'Brien said.
"Shc was very generous with her home by
having Garden Club meetings there and
very approachable."

"She was an avid gardener and had
a very pleasant personality," said Ruth
Whitmeyer.
She lived on 473 W. Cad\' Street next to the
cemetery and across the"street from Old
Village School.

"She and her husband, George, moved
.there in 1944; O'Brien said.
"She told us that she went looking for a
house, and she told her husband, 'It's next
door to a cemetery and across the street
from a schoolyard, but I lo\'e the house,'",
I

JO~~ ~ncrRlsWf P~CTC(,An'fR

Thefamily of the late GeraldineKohs, a past Northville GardenClubpresident, got together to donate this arbor for the garden below the Northville Districllibrary. Don
DiComo,second from lell, and Garden Club's Erica luiki, fourth from right, teamed up to get the arbor in place for its Sept. lOth unveiling.

O'Brien said.
Arbors are indeed special additions to

any garden. In literature picturing the
Grenadine arbor, the following comment
can be found from a woman in Tulsa, Okla.,

A9f: 21st Annual

't5y ictorian
• > /~stival

O1JffjJ!cmber18-20, 2003
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Visit w\\w.northville.org to download a Festival brochure
for complete list of all activities!
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For more Information, contact the Northville Chamber of 11
Commerce at 248-349·7640 or visit www.northvllle.org, ~
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who purchased an arbor for her garden:
"Our Austram arbor makes such a levely
focal point. It is as if [ am stepping through
a doorway into an enchanted garden each
time Iwalk throuzh it.-

The garden club was organized on May
25, 1936, with the goal of "gardening for
the joy it brings."

~lle:111nQ~Qannelt (em I124S) 349 1100 ~It 260
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For heart a~tacks - the only hospital
in the area with em~rfency angioplasty.

When it·s serious. go to DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital.

I
I,

1
I
I

DMC 29 Minute E·.R.Guarantee ... .

Ifyou have chest pain, It's critlcal you ~et treated as quIckly as possible. The faster a
blocked coronary artery is opened and blood flow reslored, the less damage is done
to lhe heart. Here, you'll be seen quIckly because,we guarantee all [.R. pallents are
seen by a dOclor In i9minutes or less.

You can feel conhdenl your heart attack can be treated quIckly by some of America's
best heart doctors wilh expertise from Ihe Oerrolt Medical Center.

"

For a referral, call1-888-DMC-2500

.' DMC.
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital

- .' :~..:( r

:r ..... .,1-.-..1.. ..

DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital at Commerce and
Commerce in Commerce.

1 William Cads Drive. Commerce, M11f8382"2201
2118-937-3300. www.hvsh.orf

http://www.northvllle.org,
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etC'. indudt"s MUlings; Senior
Et'Olts; Library Lines; Farks
€!J Rt"C';Vo!unlrering: Support
Groups; Clubs €!J Groups; and
Hmlth El'tllls. Pltase visil our
U'cb site (homdOfllnlifuomJ 10
vicu.' Ihe complete listing.

Send item submissions via
e-mailloC.slone@gannelt.com;
byfa:r to (2~8J3-19-9832; or by
ma iI to Northville Rtcord, 101
N. Lafayelte St.,South Lyon, M}
-ISli8./lems must be receit'td by
noon on Thesdaylo be indudrd
in Thursday's Iltu'spaper.

\

Meetings
MOI11Mll£ PUBUC satOOlS

Board of Education
DATE: Second and fourth Tuesday of
the month
TIME: 7.30 pm.
LOCATION: Old Village SChool

CITY OF NORTHYllU
City Council
DATE' first and third Monday orthe
month
TI ME:1.30 p.rn.
LOCATION. CIty Hail 215W. Main SI.
Downtown Development Authority
Meeting
DATE' Third Tuesday of each month
nME:8a.m
LOCATION' cIty Hall Me£>lingRoom A,
on lower le~el. 215 W Main S1.
CONTACT: downtownnorthville com
Planning Commission
DATE: firs! and third Tuesday of
month
TIME' 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION City Hall
Housing Commission
DATE Second Wednesday of every
month
TIME:3pm.
LOCATION. Allen Terrace, 401 High SI.
Historic District Commission
DATE Third Wednesday of month
TIME 7pm
LOCATION City Hall
Arts Commission
DATE' Second Wednesday of every
month
TIME: 7:30 p.rn.
LOCATION. Art House. 215W Cady SI.
Beautification Commission
DATE' First Monday of every month
TlME·8am.
DETAILS: Individuals and organiza-
tions invited to attend.
LOCATION' Northville City Hall,
lJ.eellOq Room B

, .'

I I
I

NOITHYIUE10_1P
PlanninlJ Commission
DATE: Last Tuesday of month
TIME: 7:30 pm.
LOCATION Township Hall, 44405 West
SlxM,le
Board of Trustees
DATE: Third Thursday of month
TIM E' 7:30 p rn.
LOCATION. Township Hall
Zoning Board of Appeals
DATE: Third Wednesday of month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION. To....nship Hal!
Beautification Commission
DATE: Third Monday of month
TIME: 7.30 p.rn.
LOCATION Township Hall
Youth Assistance
DATE: Second Tuesday of every
month
TIME: 801m.
LOCATION NorthVille Township Hall,
44405 Sil. Mile Road
CONTACT. Sue Campbell (248} 344'
1618

I ,

Senior Events
SEMIOI COMMUNITY COO£R

LOCATION: 303 W. Main 51.
CONTACT: (248} 349'4140
Thursday
B a.m.: Walking Club
9 a.m. TOPS; Massage by appt.
10:30 a.m.: Yoga
11 a.m.: Cribbage
Noon: Walking Club
12:30 pm.: Pinochle
Friday
8a.m.: walking Club
11a.m.: Poker
11:30 am.: Walkinq Club
Noon: Walking Club
1p.m.: Movie
Monday
8 a.m.: Walking Club
9.30 a.m.: Mah Jongg
10 a.m.: Beqinninq line Dance;
Oxycise
11a.m.: Adv.line DarKe
Noon: Walking Club
12.30 p.rn.: PinochlefEuchre
7.15 pm.: Tai Chi
Tuesday
8 a.m.: Wa!kinq Club
10:30 a.m.: Yoga
11:30 a.m.: Walking Club
Hoon: Walking Club
12:30 p.m Pinoch!e

"

I
"

Leaping lizards!
Lexi Foltaas Annie, Andrew Neil as Daddy Warbucks and Novi resident A10ra Adams as Grace appear in the all-youth production of "Annie Jr.'· at the Village Theater at Cherry Hill. Canton,
presented by Spotrig~t on Yout~ Theater on Thursday, Oct. 8 at 7 p.m., saturday, Oct. 10 at 2 and 7 p.m. and Sunday, Oct. 11at Z and 6 p.m. "Annie Jr." is a 70-minute version of the popular
Broadway musical "Annie" geared specifically for a youth cast. Based on the mos comic strip Uttle Orphan Annie, the show tells the story of the titular orphan girl, whose spunlty antics in a
Depression'era orphanage put her at odds with the institute's cruef facilitator, Niss Hannigan. for tickets, phone at the Village Theater Box Office at (734) 394-5300; visit www.canton-mi.org/
vil1agetheater; in person at The Summit on the Park; or at the door. Box office opens one hour prior to show-time. Tickets are $15; group sales are available $13 per 15 people per group.

Wednesday
8 a.m: Walkirtg Club
9 a.m.: foot Reflexology by appt.
10 a.m: Ox\,cise
11a.m.: Strength Training
1130 a.m.: Walking Club
!toon: Bridge; Watkirtg CIL'b
1p.m.: Cribbage
7 p.m.: Bridge
Co-e1SAdult 50+ Open Volleyball
TIME/DAYS' 10 a.m:noon Monday,
We~ne~ay, Friday .
LOCATION. Recreation Center at
Hillside
DETAILS: All le~els of play welcome;
bring your friends; 51.
CONTACT: Northville Parks and
Recreation (248) 449·9947
Adult 50+ fun Cooed Volleyball
TIME/DAYS'!"3 p rn. every Tuesday
LOCATION: Recreation Center at
HiJlside
DETAILS' Games scored to IS points
with creative team rotation; $1per
session; all skill levels welcome.
CONTACT: Northville Parks and
Recreation (248) 449·9947
Co·ed Adult 50+ Open Basketball
TIME/DAY: 10 a m:noon each
Thursday
LOCATION Senior Community Center
DETAILS' r..lIlevels of play welcome:
bring your friends; $1.
CONTACT: Northville Parks and
Recreation (248) 449·9947
Health Walking
DATE'lJonday-Friday
TIME' 8·10 a m.
LOCATION Senior Community Center,
303W Main St
Pirates Class
TIME/DATE' 6 pm. each Tuesday
Bunco
TIME/DATE' 12'30 p m secOo'ld
Thursday of each month
DETAILS' Call Senior Community
Center 24 hours in advance to regis'
ter; $1 per person.
Friday Flicks
TIME: 1P m. every friday
DETAILS Cost is $1

Library Lines
NOIlHYJU£ DISTRICT U8WY

LOCATION. 212 W.Cady St~ near
NorthVille City Hall
TIME/DAY. to a.m:9 p m,Monday'
Thursday: 10am.-5 p.m. Friday'
salurday; 1·5 p.m. Sunday.
CONTACT. (248) 349'3020 or norlhvil'
lellbraryorq for information regard'
ing progr dms and library materials,

Parks & Rec
NOITHYIlU PAIlS' REClfATlON

LOCATION 775 N. Center 51. (ba(k
en\rarKe of Hillside Middle School)
CONTACT. For registration and
information on camps, classes and
actiVities call (248) 349·0203 or viSit
northvineparksandrec org

Parks and Recreation Commission and families by holding a hand, shar' to assist in the development and TIME/DATE: 1'3p m. first and third
DATE/TIME' 7 p.m. second jng a story, or creating a special facilitation of Art House educational Wednesday of month
Wednesday, every other month begin- moment Take the first step in this prO<Jrams,events and exhibition~ oETAfLS: Make a quill in memory of a
ning in Jan. llfe'affirming experience by contact· CONTACT: (248} 344,0497, e-mail loved Cine. No experience necessary.
LOCATION: Northville Township Hall, ing our Volunleer Coordinator. info@northvilleartsorgorvisit north' Register by calling (734} 953-6012.
44405 W. Six Mile Road CONTACT: (248) 348'4980 or mgrys- villearts org. Women's Grief Support Group
Open family Basketball ko@arborhospice.org. DETAILS: sessions held in spring and
TIME/DATE: 4 - 6p.m. every Sunday SUSAH B. GWl ANGEL mHO fall. Call Joan Lee at (734) 953-6012
Sept:April for dates and times.
lOCATION. Senior Community Center. Ail HOIJSf STORE

DETAILS: Hidden Springs Velerinary
Clinic has created a fund to assist

303WMain St LOCATION: 215W.Cady St. families in need with medical WJm DISOIDEI SUPPORT GROUP
DETAILS: $2 Per person , , DETAilS: Looking for volunteefsto--,. expenses fOrtMtr ~tS. nie'f&ia IS" ' TIME/DAY: 7:30·p.m. e~ertrfiuisda(
Open 40+ Basketball work four hours per month, receive 10 in memory of a longtime cfient, Sue LOCATION. faith Lutheran Church,
TIME/DATE: 7 - 9:30p m. e~ery percent off store purchases. GaIJi.An donations are welcome so 30000 five Mile Road. Livonia
Wednesday CONTACT: (248) 344-{)491 we can help as many pels as pes- DETAILS: Aim for Recovery offers
LOCATION. Senior Community Center,
303WMainSt sible. Please make checks payable to support and recovery for those suf-

DETAILS' $3 Per person fllEXDS OF THE HORTHYIUf DISTiICT Hidden Spring vet Clinic SGAFund, ferinq with anxiety disorders and

Open Adult Volleyball UBRAlY Mail 10:48525 W. Eight Mile Road. their famirres. Meetings consist of

TlME/DATE·1-lOp.m. every DETAILS: There are openings for Northville, M148167. planned behavioral lessons and dis-

Thursday our Board of Directors. The Friends CONTACT. (248} 349'2598 cussions. Educational material will be

9 a.m.noon every Saturday Sept.- are volunteers who promote read' available. Oonations ror the program

April ing, support programs in the library YlSlTIHS NURSE ASSOCIATIOH HOSPICE
and materials are accepted.

LOCATION: Recreation Center at and financially support projects PROGRAM
CONTACT: Robert Diedrich at rcbtd'
drich@msn.com

Hillside not covered by the library's budget DETAILS: In as little as two to four
DETAILS: S4 Per person Board members attend a monthly hours a week. volunteers can provide
Open Badminton meetinq and serve on a committee. companionship. write a memoir. CIOHH'S 5. COUTIS SUPPORT GROUP
TIME/DATE: H".30 p m. every If interested, send a letter to James provide respile for family members DATE: First and lhird Wednesday of
Tuesday & Friday Morche. President of the friends, cfo or provide office support. A free. 18· eachmooth
LOCATION: Recreation Cenler at Northville District library, 212 W Cady hour/three'day training program is TIM E:7-9 p.m.
Hillside St. Northville, 48167. provided. LOCATION: Providence Park Hospital
DETAILS' $9 Per person. includes CONTACT: (BOO) 882·5720 Ext. 8361 or and Medical Center
birds. Competitive style HWTWID HOSPIt£YOl.UImfIS (24B} 961'8361 or visit httpJ/vna org. DETAILS: Enter facifity through south'
Badminton, all skill levels welcome,

KEEDED
east enlrallCe. Meeting in Conference

8 Courts Room A. immealately to the lell.
Open Pickleball TIME: Day and evening training YWCA OF YfESTEIII WAYNE COUNTY CONTACT: AI Biqgs (313) 805-7605
TIME/DATE: 12p m. every Monday; 6· classes DETAILS: The YWCA is lookiog for or Crohn's & Colitis Foundation 01
8 p m. every Saturday lOCATION' 28588 Northwestern Hwy_ volunteers to assist with office help. America (888) 737-2322.
LOCATION Recreation Center at Suite 475. Southfield alter-school programs, buikling proj-
Hillside DETAILS: Caring and compassionate ects. communications and marketing
DETAILS' $3 Per person Monday individuals needed to register for in various locations throughout west· FOOD ADDICTS ANONYMOUS
$4 Per person saturday Heartland Hospice Volunteer Training ern Wayne County. OOOWTION SESSION
Open Table Tennis We serve inlfrviduals and their fami' CONTACT: Tabalha Manuel (313) 561' DETAILS: Twelve-step prO<Jram
TIME/DATE: Noon - 4p m. every lies durinq their end of life journey in 4110Ext. 20 or tmanuel@lywca·wwc. for individuals suffering from food
saturday the Tri'County area. Office support is org obsession. over eating, under eat·
LOCATION Recreation Center at needed. ing, and bulimia; weekly meetings
Hillside CONTACT Mary, (BOO) 770·9859 Support Groups held in Canton, Ann Arbor and other
DETAilS: $5 Per person, Stables metro Delroit areas, no dues. fees or
available, MW.S-otHrHWS AJlGElA HOSfICt CIOIIPS weigh'ins; everyone welcome inc/ud·
All skill levels welcome DATE: Ongoing LOCATION: Angela Hospice Care ing those who think they have food
Open Coed 50+ Volleyball TIME: 1\ a m.to 12:30 p m. Center, 14100 Newburgh Road,livonia problems or are concerned about
TIME/DATE: lOam' Noon every Mon, DETAILS: Permanent and substitute CONTACT:Joan Lee (134) 953-6012 someone who may,
Wed, Fri drivers needed. Generaf Grief Support Groups CONTACT. (134} 913-9614or foodad'
lOCATION Recreation Center at CONTACT: Eileen at Allen Terrace TIME/DATE: I p.m. and 6'30 p m. sec- diets org
Hillside (248) 231,9950,10 am. to 1pm. on<! and fourth Tuesday of month
DETAILS: $1Per person, all skill levels Monday through rriday or Judy DETAilS: Open to aRlosses. NEW HePE coon FOt em SUPPORT
welcome LaManna (248) 348·1761 Loss of Spouse/S1Qnlficant Other DETAILS' The groups meet on a
Brln9 your friends Support Group regula r basis in various locations All
Open 50+ Pickleball

MOIntnlE UTS COMMISSIOMsms
TIME/DATE: 1-3p.m. or 6'30'8 p m services fGi offered at no cost.

TIME/DATE: 1·3 p.m. every Monday first Tuesday of month
lOCATION: Senior Community (enter, COIIMISSIOB Suicide Loss Support Services

CONTACT:{248} 348-0115 or go to

303W Main st TIME/DATE: 7:30 p.m. second DETAILS: Individual and ramity ser'
hllpJ/newhopecenler net

DETAILS: SZ Per person. Paddles & Wednesday of each month vi<es olfered free for those who have
Clrdes of Hope

balls available lOCATION. 215 west cady Street lost a Io'l'ed one through sui<ide, caU TIM E/DATE: Nt.30 pm. second and

CONTACT: (248} 449-9947 for moce DETAILS: Seeking volunteer S~rri Katz at (734) 464-7810 fOf rooce
fourth Tuesday of moolh

info on all above open activities. Commissioners to help grow lhe information.
LOCATION. SI. Kennelh's CatholiC

Northville Art House. The mission Heartstrings' Parents Who Have Lost
Church. 14951Ha~erty Road,

Volunteering of the Art House is to enhance the aCMd
Plymouth

community by providinq culture and TIME/DATE: 7,8.30 p m. first Thursday DETAILS: Ongoifl9 support group lor

WOIIlOSl'lt£ arls in a cenlral and appropriate Ioca' of month
widows and widowers: group divides

DETAILS: Seeking compassion- tion. Candidates need only to have DETAILS: Call Ann'Pdtrke roley 10
into three sections depending on •

ale. caring individuals 10 join our a passion for expaodinq the arts in register, {134) 464'7810.
stage ofgriel; meets same time as •

Volunteer Team in support of patients Northvme! Commillees are formed Grief Support Quilter's Group Please see ETC, A17 •
•

mailto:e-mailloC.slone@gannelt.com;
http://www.canton-mi.org/
mailto:ko@arborhospice.org.
mailto:drich@msn.com
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children's' support group
New Hope for KIDZ and Teens
SUpport Group
TIME/DATE: 7'8:30 pm. second and
fourth Tuesday of month
OETAILS' Meels at the same time and
location as adult group; for children
ages 3·\8 who ha'.'e lost a loved one;
kids (f!Vided into different age groups.
Starting AgaIn
TIME/DATE: 7-8'.30 pm. second and
fourth Ihufsda10f each month
LOCATION. Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mlfe
Road
DETAILS: Ongoing support group for
widows and widowers who are facing
the empty nest either still working or
re<ently retired.
Wayfarers
TIME/DATE: 2-3 pm. se<ond
Wednesday of each month
LOCATION: Ward Presbyterian Churdl.
RoomAI07
DETAILS: ror :)t!mi-retired or retired
widows i':.d widowers.
The Lunch Bunch
TIME/DATE: Noon third Wednesday of
each month
DETAILS: This is a moothly I'Joth
group for widows arld widowers; loca-
tions vary, call Ed DioSt at (734) 261-
8045 for more information.
Parents of Hope
DETAILS: Small groops for parents
who have lost a child are offered at
some of our rrom Grief to New Hope
\'rorkshops. Monthly sUDport groups
are also offered at the following times
and locations:
LiYingston County Parents of Hope
TIME/DATE: 7-8".30p.m. first and third
Tuesday of each month
LOCATION: Cornerstone Presbyterian
Church, 9455 Hilton Road. Brighton
Oakland County Parents of Hope
TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.rrL second and
fourth Tuesday of each month
LOCATION. Orchard Lake Community
Church. 5171Commerce Road, Orchard
LaKe

FROM ellEf TO IIEW HOPE
TIME/DATE: 7·8:45 p.m.Tuesday
nights
LOCATIOH: Orchard United Methodist
Churdllocated at 30450 farmington

. Road in rarmin<Jton Hilts
DETAILS: New Hope Center for
Grief Support and Orchard United

;L 'Methodist Church
will be offerinq an eight week grief
workshop. This free workshop is
open to the commuroity and will be
presented by Cathy Clough, direc-
tor of Hew Hope Center for Grief
Support. Each session will begin
with a presentation about one
aspect of grief followed by small
group participation led by trained
facilitators. Attendees will be
placed in qroups 'Nith others who
have had similar losses. The work-
shop will meet for eIght consecu-
tive Tuesday nights.
CONTACT: ror registration informa-
tion call the church at (248) 626-3620.
for information about other age and
loss specific grief SlJpport groups
offered by New Hope Center for Grief
Support call (248) 348{)115.

PSYCII011lWPY , toUMSaDI&
SElYlCES, NOmMllE COlJKSElJMC

COOO
Anxiety/Agoraphobia/Panic Attack
Support GrOllp
TIME/DATE: Se<ond Wednesday of
eachmooth
DETAILS: can (134) 420-8175 for more
information.
Co-Dependency Class
TIME/DATE: 6 p.rn. every Tuesday
OETAILS: The focus of each session
will be helpful for those who came
from a dysfunctional cOilependenl
or al(oho~c parent siluation. Various
topics presented each week with time
for sharing. guidance and supportive
lools. Cost is $12per session.

SCHOOI.WfT COU.ESE IOMEX'S
IISOlJICE COOO

LOCATION: S<hookraft CoIIege,l8600
Ha~ty Road, between SIXand
Seven Mile roads
CONTACT; For more information. and
to register, can (134) 462-4443, e-mail
wrc@SChookrafteduorvisltschool-
craft edu/wrc,
Divorce Support Group
TIME/DATE: 7-9 p rn. se<ond and
fourth Tuesday of mooth
LOCATION: Women's Resource Center,
Room 225 llkDowelI center
DETAilS: Open to anyone contem'
plating, in the process of. or having
dlfrKulty adjusling to cftVOrce:first

meeting ecKh month is groop OISCUS'
sioo ; second meeting features a
guest speaker; no fee or registralion
required.

SPACE FOI atAKCtKC FAIII1IS
A nonsectarian community service
of the National Council of Jewish
Women/Greater Detroit Section .
Divorce Support Group
TINE/DATE: 7·9 pm. every Tuesdav
LOCATION: Hooper Evaluations
Building, 26400 Lahser Road, SUIte
306, Soothfield.
DETAILS: Help for men and women
dealing with the many conflicted
feelings regarding divofce and sepa-
ration. Led by a trained facilitator,
Andy Mather. ree is $5 per session.
Pre-registration required. Call (248)
355'3300. Ext. 0

1IIDOIED FIDDS SUPPOIT CROUP
DETAILS: Widowed friends of the
ArthOlOCese of Detroit is a peer sup-
port group.
CONTACT:For more information. call
Marilyn at (586) 739-9406

YOUMGADWS
TINE/DATE: 7 p.rn. every Thursday
DETAILS: Susan McKenna, a fife
coach. author and motivational
speaker, is hosting a support 1.lroup
exclusively for young adults (high
school through 20's). The major issues
that this age group deals with are
issues with parents: anxiety and or
depression; lack of motivation or low
self esteem; relationship problems. A
group support system which win offer
discussion. information and offer
ways to encourage problem solving
tools will motivate those wishing to
be happy and successful. Sessions
are $12
CONTACT:Register by calling 734-
420·8175.

Clubs & Groups
AAUW,NOR11MllE/)tOYi BlAMCII

CONTACT:ror information e-mail
Harriet Sawyer, membership Vice
President at 5aNYerh@wowway.com
or call (734) 420-3270

8UlJl1fUL SlNGlIS HIlIIIG
TINE/DAY. 9:30 am. first and third
SundilY ollhe month
LOCATION. Maybury State Park
DETAILS: Join sinqres of all ages for
hiking and oth er activities.
CONTACT:httpJ/groups.yahoo.
com!groups/BSHiking! or Bill at (~86)
909-6938

BUSINESSN£TWOIIJNG OOEIHAnOlW.
TIME/DAY: 7-8:30 a.m. every
Wednesday
LOCATION: GinopoITs on Ice.
Compuware Sports Arena, 14900 Beck
Road. Plymout h
DETAILS: This diverse group of
business professionals meets with
the goal of exchanging referrals.
Currently seeking dllferenl represen-
tatives from occupations including
florist mechanic, OJ. landscaper.
dEntist and caterer.
CONTACT.carol Clarke, (734) 968-
8254 or visit bni-mi com

wma.uB
DATE: Second Tuesday of every
month
CONTACT:Tom James of Northville
camera at northvillecamera@
sbcglobaLnel or Northville Arls
Commission (248) 449-9950

WDOORS Of HOITHYIlE , NOYI
TINE/DATE: 6·30 p.m. second Monday
of month. Sept:May
LOCATION: Northvine Art House at
215 W.cady Slreel Northville
DETAilS· Visitors y,eJcome.
CONTACT.Coni act Marcia (248) 349-
2352 or visit gardenersnorthvl1le-novi.
org

ClUJ BOOIS DISCOSSIOII C.
TINE/DATE' 7:30-9:3tl p.rn. first and
third Thursday of every month
LOCATION: l.iYonia Civic Center
Library, rive Mile and Farming Ion
Road
oETAI LS: Discuss novels, plays,
poetry and noofiction. Readinq Poetry
by Mar)( Strand. Goody Night.
CONTACT:(248) 349-3121

NOmmw: I0OI aJI
TIME/DATE: 7 p rrL one Friday per
month
LOCAnOH: SofJd Grounds Coffee
House. 133 W. Main St. Suile 222
DETAILS: Reading -The
Autobiography of My Mol her- by

Jamaica Kincaid.
CONTACT: northvillebookcJub@gmail.
com

NORTHVILLE DEMOCRATS CLUB
Membership Meeting
TIME/DATE: 7'8'30 p.m. Tuesday.
Sept. 22
LOCATION The Cady Inn at Mill Race
Village on Griswold in downtown
Northville.
CONTACT: www.northvilledemscom
Membership Meeting
TIME/DATE: 7 pm. Tuesday. sept. 22
L()CATION' The Cady Inn at Mill Race
Village on Griswold in downtown.
Community Dems Annual Spaghetti
DInner
DATE: friday evening, Sept. 25
LOCATION' Burlon Manor. livonia

IIOIT1MUf GEXfAlOGICAl socm
Research Help
TIME/DATE: 1-3 pm. ~I(ery Monday
and by appointment
LOCATION: Northville Dislrict Library,
Local History Room
DETAILS: IndIvklual help on geneal'
ogy is offered by society members.
CONTACT: Tille Van Sickle (734) 595-
1806 or htlpl/rootsweb cornJ-mings
Monthly Meeting
TIME/DATE: tIS pm. computer gene-
alogy class, 2:30 pm. general meet·
ing, second Sunday or montl\.
LOCATION: Northville District Library,
Carlos Meeling Roorn. 212W.Cady St.

NOIT1IYIU£ NEWCOMERS AJfD
KBeRBOIS

Meet and Greet Monthly Coffee
TIME/DATE: 10 a m. first Tuesday of
each month
LOCATION. Member's hQme
DETAILS: All welcome 10 socialize.
meet greet friends and neighbors
and learn about the activities and
interest groups this club has to offer.
CONTACT. Colfeen Nametz at (248)
349-4684

Health Events
BOTSFOB OFFERS AmICAJ1 CANCEl
soanrs LOOK &OOD •• .Fm BErnI

PRO&RAM
TINE/DATE: 10a.rrL-noon. second
Monday of each month
LOCATION. Botsford cancer Center
located at 27900 Grand River Ave. in
Farmington Hills
DE1AILS:"Aie'ybu'exPerienetng skin,' I

facial and nail changes during your
cancer treatment? Botsford Hospilars
Cancer Center is offering an American
cancer Society program called look
GOOlL reel BeUer that provides
information and cosmetic advice to
women battling cancer. This program
is a free. supportive, informative and
enjoyable first step tOl'lard renewed
self-esteem. self-confidence and
emotional re<overy for female cancer
patients undergoing radiation or
chemotherapy. The session includes
hands-on instruction on makeup, skin
care and suggestions for using wigs,
turbans and scarves. Italso includes
tips on nail care during treatment.
rurther. a makeup gift bag will be
donated to all participants. Sessions
are limited to 12 people and are open
to any woman undergoing cancer
treatment in the area. Pre-registra-
tion is required. Look GoodJeel
Belter is offered through a parlner-
ship 01 the American Cancer Society.
the Cosmetic, TOlletrv, and rragrance
Association and the National
Cosmetology Association.
CONTACT. For more information or to
regisler, please call Jeri Davis, MLSW.
at (248) 473-4813.
Tal Chi class
TIME/DATE' 4-6 p m~ every
Wednesday
LOCATION. Botsford Hospital
• Community Room of the Zieger
Administration & Education Building
DETAILS: looking for a way 10
improve health and relieve slress?
Don't miss Botsford Hospital'S offered
with Dr. Alex Green, a Botsford pathol-
ogist. The class meets from in the.
The first class yoo atlend is free and
each additional session is $5.
CONTACT: For Questions aboolthis
Pfogram. please (OntcKt Dr. Green at
ajgre~n@botsford org or call (248)
471·8729.
Lymphedema Clinic
TINE/DATE: 8a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
DETAILS: A comprehensive lymph-
edema clinIc In conjunction with
Botsford Hospital's comprehensive
lymphedema management pro-
qram. The clink helps patients
with lymphedema or venous Insuf-
f1deney qatn control of theIr lives
through education, exercise, self-
massaqe technIques and compres-
sion qannents.

CONTACT. (248) 41t-8\20.

fI£f 6TH AWAIBIfSSSDONAI
TINE/DATE' 6'30 pm.. Tuesday nights
LOCATION: Health for LIfe
Chiropractic, Highland lakes Plaza.
430591 mile Rd. Northville
DETAILS: Meet Or. Ryan Cooper and
see how Chiropractic can help reach
varied hea Ith ca re goa Is.
CONTACT; (248) 449-1630 or
RyanCCoope~gmail.com or www.
hflchiro.net Please RSVP

nUSHOTS
TIME: 8 a.m: 3:30 p m.
LOCATIOH. Wayne, 33030 Van Born
Road, at Venoy, (134) 727-7100. Walk-
in days are Mondays and Thursdays.
Appointmenls only on Tuesdays,
Wednesday. and rridays
LOCATION: Taylor, 26650 Eureka
Road. east of Inkster Road, (734)
955-3900. Walk'in days are Mondays
and Thursdays. Appointment only
days are Tuesdays, Wednesdays. and
fridays.
LOCATION. Dearborn, 6450 Maple,
wesl 01 SChaefer Road, south
of Warren Road. (313) 216'2201.
Appoinlmerll only on Thursdays.
DETAILS: The Wayne County
Department of Pubic Health offers flu
shots for residents at Its clinics below.
Cost of flu vaccine is $15. Pneumonia
vaccine is offered for S35. Medicare
(Part 8) and Medicaid are accepted.
CONTACT:(734) 727-7000

smHGlH TlAJNIJIG CUSSES
LOCATION. American Legion Hall. 100
Dunlap, corner of Center Street
DATE: Mondays and rridays
DETAILS: Diane DiVIta offers Strength
Training classes (light weights with a
little yoga stretching) for adults.
COHTACT:ror more information. call
Diane at (248) 344-0928 or visit trio
anglesix@Sbcglobal net.

PSYCHOTHWPY' COUIISWN&
S£RYIC£S

LOCATION Northville Counseling
Center
CONTACT:(248) 348-1100 or (734)
420-8175 to register.

ST. NARY MERCY HOSPITAl
LOCATION 36475 rive Mile Road,
livonia
COlITACT: (134) 655-4800 or stmary-
mercyorg
Alzheimer's Careqiver Support
Group
TIME/DATE: 3-4.30 pm. firsl
Thursdayof each month
LOCATION Classroom 1
DETAilS: No fee or regislration
required. ror more information call
Audra Frye, Alzheimer's Association
(248) 426-7055.
Breast Cancer Support Group
TIME/DATE: 6-8 p.m second Tuesday
of each month
LOCATlOH: Classroom 10
DETAILS' The group offers a place for
patients and survivors to gather and
share experiences. learn coping tech-
niques and find supporl and strength.
ror more information. contact (734)
655·1162
free Seminars-Michigan Bariatric
Institute
DETAILS' M81offers three laparo-
scopic surgical weight loss ophons.
Learn about Gastric Bypass,
Adjustable Gastric Banding and
Sleeve Gastrectomy at a free monthly
seminar in the st. Mary Mercy hospital
Auditorium. To regisler call (7(4)
655-2693, (8m Why-Weight or visit
hospital Web site.
Helen Palmer Image Recovery
Center
DETAILS: Offering a spa·l:ke atmo-
sphere with image-enhancement
services to help cancer patients
heal from the inside out and regain
their self-confidence in a supportive
and caring environment. Services
lotlude: rree consultation and assess'
ment. skin care, hand and nail care,
massage therapy, reflexoloqy, ha'f
replacements. haircuts and slyling of
hair and wigs, prosthetics and bras,
lymphedema compression products
and educational resources. Services
offered to patienls from any hospilal
and the general public.
CONTACT.(734) 655·8810
Diabetes SUpport Group
TIME/DATE: 7·8".30p m. second
Wednesday of each month
LOCATION: "uditorium
DETAILS: AD are welcome.
11th Annual Gala
molE/DATE: 6'30 pm. Friday. OCt.9
LOCATION: Laurel Marror Bal'lQuet and
Conference Cenler, 39000 Schoolcrafl
Road. Livonia
DETAILS: Beginning with hors

d'oeums and a cocktail re<eption
a16'30 p.m. The Gala will feature
a qourmet dinner, dancing, and
musical entertaInment by Simone
Vitale Band. ror 50 years. st. Mary
Mercy Uvonia has been an integral
part of this community, providing
leading edqe, comprehensive and
compassionate health care. This
year,the hospital relebrates our
50-year anniversary milestone at
Ihe 11th Annual Gala. Cor'lOrate and
individual sponsor'l1~p vpporlunities
are aiailable. Gues•• eservalions are
$100 per person. ror Gal-lickels or
sponsorship information, conlact
sara Stauffer, St. Mary Mercy Hospital
Foundation al (734) 655-2980.
Baby BasIcs Workshop
TIME/DATE: 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 26
DETAILS: Infant care and breast-
feeding classes combined in class-
rooms land 2.
Sibling Tour
TIME/DATE 9-11:30 a.m. Saturday,
Sept. 19
DETAILS: Welcoming a new baby
Into the family can be an adjust-
ment for "big" sisters and "big"
brothers.
"Women's Health 101"
TIME/DATE' 5:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Oct. 6
DETAILS: In the St. Mary Mercy
Hospital Auditorium_ Bone Density
Screening, Blood Pressure
Screening and Massage will be
offered from 5:30 - 7 p.m., and the
lecture will be from 7 - 8:30 p,m.
The speaker is St. Mary Mercy
Hospital Physician, Karin Dimon.

ST. JOSfPlI MERCY HOSI'rTAl
Fall fitness Session
DATE' Sept. 8 - Oct. 23 (1 weells)
LOCATION. Ellen Thompson
Women's Health Center (on the
campus of St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital)
DETAILS: State-ol-the-art fitness
studio provides a variety of classes
for adults of all ages and fitness
levels. Motivating group fitness
classes taught by certified fit-
ness instructors. Classes include
Strength Training, Pilates, Yoga,
Walking Circuit and more.
CONTACT: Registration required
134-712-5800 or visit www.sjmer-
cyheatth.org/fitness for a tom-
plete schedule of classes.
Hutricare Weight and Cholesterol
Management Program
DATE: Sept. 22 - Oct. 13
LOCATlOH. Ellen Thompson
Women's Health Center (St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital campus)
DETAILS' A comprehensive nutri-
tion program led by a Registered
Dietitian combining indiYidual
counseling and group classes
to help you achieve a healthy
approach to weight loss and cho-
lesterol reduction. Classes Include
hands-on heart healthy cooking
classes, weight and body composi-
tion and individual goal setting.
Classes are offered Tuesday eve-
nings from 6-8:00 p.rn. $40/class.
Nay be covered by health insur-
ance.
CONTACT. Call (134) 712-13t3 to
schedule an appointment.

CPl/AEII AD RRST AID CIJSS(S
TIME: 6-9 p m.last Tuesday of month
LOCATIOH Cltyof NorthVllle rire
Department. 215 W.Main St.
DETAILS· These Amerkan Heart
Association and Life Support Training
Center (LSTI) classes offer two year
certification. Cost is $40 per course.
roe more information and to register.
call the fire department al (248) 449-
9920

WY AKD ME INFANT tt'I
TIME/DATE' 9:30-1130 a m rriday,
every other month
LOCATION Cily of Northville rlre
~parlment. 215W. Main St.
DETAILS: This famny friendly ses-
sion is for new parenls and their
babies. It will provide parenls and
grandparents knowledgeable support
and simple hanas-on instruction With
lheir baby in case of hfe'lhreatening
emergencies. Cost is $20 for parents
and baby and includes a manual and
emergency wallet cards. Group rates
also available.
COHTACT: Ufe support Training
Insbtute at (248) 304-6055 for regis-
Iration, questions and dlre<tions.

naST AID/CPR ClASSES
TIME/DATE: 6'10 p.rrL monthly
LOCATION: NorthvJ1le Township rire
Departmenl45145 Six Mile Road
DETAILS: American Red Cross First
Aid/CPR classes tauqht by trained

firefighters. call for further informa-
tion and dates: $20 fee for Township
residenls.
COHTACT: Northvi~e Township rire
Oepartment (248) 348·5801

ST. JOHM PIOYIDOIC£ HOSPITAL.
PIO¥IDCE COOD fOR JHE II.WIIG

AITS
LOCATION. Assarian cancer center.
41601 Grand River Avenue, Novi
CONTACT:(248) 465-5455
Wanted One-lime Art Workshop
Instructors

, DETAILS: Weare looking for people
woo have an art or craft that they
would like to share in our series of one-
ti'l1e workshops.
Colored Pencil Workshop
TINE/DATE: 1-3pm.; second Tuesday
of every month
DETAILS: Beginners welcome.
Ceramics Class
TIME/DATE: 10 am.·3 p.rn. Monday-
Thursday.
DETAILS: uplore the Art of playing
with clay, upress yourself in this
three-dimensional art forrn. $10 lab
fee. can to verify class times.
Knittin' Yams
TIME/DATE: 1-3pm. every Wednesday
DE1AILS: Join others and create hats
and shawls for those in need.
Ned"rtation
TINE/DATE: Meditation for inlflViduals
01" groops by appointment.
DETAILS: Learn proper breathing tech-
niques that can be used at home or
on the job to help r~ucl: stress: class
held in reHe<tioo space; Clncer Center.
Therapeutic yoqa
TIME/DATE: 10-11am. Monday- Yoga
for IGdswith Parents; 12:30-t30 pm.
Monday' Yoga for Backs: 6-7 pm.
Tuesd ay - Mixed Levet 11 a.rrL-noon
Wednesday - Meditative Yoga; 12:15-1:15
pm. Wednesday, - Mixed Level; 5:30-
6:30 pm. Thursday' Prenatal Yoga;
645'7.45 pm. Thursday' Yoga for
Backs; 12:30-t30 p.rn. rriday • Beginnerl
Inlermediate: 9".JO-lct.30 am. Soillrday
• MIXedLevet 1045-1t45 a.rn. Saturday
• Yoga for Backs.
DE1AILS: $10/watkin. S80J1D-dass
card, S45!5-dass card. lunch and
learn Yoga 7-week session is $60.
Registration required. Classes also
held at Providence HospItal, Southfield.
Call for delails.
Massage Therapy
TIME/DATE: 8y appointment
DE1AIlS' Therapeutic rnassaqe JS
effeclive for stress and tension;
chronic ratigue; pain and headaches.
Everyone is welcome. Patients under-
going lreatm ent should bring physi-
cian's rererrat SSOJ50-minutes
Create with Janis
TIME/DATE: 10am:1lO0n each Monday
DETAILS' upress yourself artistlcaUy
in our peaceful and inspirational cre-
ative arts studio. Janis provides guid-
ance in a varietyofte<hniQues and
projects. $5 suggested per session.
Explore Art and Color with Darcy
TIME/DATE: 1-3 p.m..the fourth
Tuesday of every month
DETAILS' Join volunteer artist Darcel
as she guides yoo in transforming an
ordinary block of wood into a multi-
dimensional work of art. Cost is $5 per
session.
Know Before You Go
CONTACT.call (248) 465-4488 foe
a recording of the latest in class
changes.

TAlCII CWSlS
DATE: Currently in session.
DETAILS: Non-profit MIChigan Tai
Chi Association is offerinq classes in
Livonia and Bloomfield Hills.
CONTACT:(248) 332'1281

PlATOOII5 mDIT1ADIIl&
TIME/DATE: 6 am. most days; also
evening. mid-morning and Saturday
classes
LOCATION. Various local parks
DETAILS: Activities are challenging.
fun and different every session. Also
iotJuded are counsefing and advice on
healthy food choices. camp is continu-
ous and fleVj registration takes place
every mon lh. C1ass size is limited
Platoon 5 Xlreme Traininq is a boot
camp fitness company in rarmington
Hills.
CONTACT:ror information visit the
Web site at wwwp5xt.com. can Mona
at (248) 890-6702 or e'ma~at mona@
p5xt.com.

Send rolendar subm;SS;OM v;a
e-mail to cstont@gamltlt.rom;
byfa.:r to (2-18)3-19-9832; or
by mail to NorthvilltRt~rd,
101N. Lafayette St., South
Lyon, Ml-l8178.1tmtS mwl be
rtMvtd by noon on Thesday
to be indudtd in 11zursday'$
netCtSpaptr.
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Our fundamental purposes are to
enhance the lives of our readers,
nurture the hometowns we serve
and contribute to the business
success of our customers.
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Take pride 'in our
nation's words
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Patriotism needs to be measured as a cautious
commodity.

Too often it turns into nothing more than a shield
for disreputable people to justify their illegal and
immoral actions. But it does ha\"(~its place. and this
is a good time to stand up with patriotic pride.

It isn't well known, but the week of Sept. 17 to 23
is Constitution Week. The recognition was estab-
lished by Congress in 1955 at the urging ofthe
Daughters of the American Revolution.

The U.S. Constitution is a remarkable document.
For more than 200 years, it has guided this nation.
Itwas so skillfully crafted that even though it was
written in 1787, in the days ofborse-drawn wagons
and ....'OOden sailing ships it still functions admira-
bl)' in the current age of autos, jet planes and even
space ships.

It's doubtful that many people bave actually read
the Constitution. It isn't a daunting document;
in fact, it's remarkably short for a something that
defines the structure of an entire nation. But that's
it's beaut)·.

It is specific enough to guide our nation yet so
flexible that it has only been amended 27 times in
its entire e.xistence.

And it is rele\"3nt today as it ....-as the day it was
drafted. It deals with fundamental rights and
issues so skillfully that it is still is fresh and mean-
ingful.

Few, if any, other national constitutions in the
world are as effecth'e as the Constitution of the
United States. It is a key reason that our nation has
suni\'l~d for so long and still maintained its funda-
mental principles basically intact.

It has remained true to its objective ~to form
a more perfect Union, establish Justice, insure
domestic Tranquility, provide for the common
defence, promote the general Welfare, and secure
the Blessings of Liberty to ourselves and our
Posterity ...~

Powerful words, even 222 years later.
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Library,..card month: 'J ~

Good time to get one
I
'I
I

We have a question: Do you know what month
it is?

You're correct if you say September, but )'ou
would be even more correct if you said it's Library
Card Sign-up Month.

We know parents just spent the better part of
August getting their kids ready for school, stock-
ing up on the school supplies students will need
this year. But how many of you thought about a
library card? It's most likely the most important
school supply of all.

Studies show that children who are read to in
the home and who use the library perform better
in school and are more likely to continue to use
the library as a source of lifetime learning. You
need only look to the growing number of adults
who have turned to their local library to use
computers to look for work, prepare resumes, or
check out books to enhance their skill to realize
how important a library card is.

Big or small, libraries are an important part of
the community, not because of the books, maga-
zines, newspapers, CDs and DVDs they make
available to the public but their ability to put the
world at )'Our fingertips. For kids, the library is
great place to get help with homework, to check
out books, play games or use the Internet.

Here's a short list of things you can do at your
library:

• Check out )'ou r favorite novel.
• Attend preschool story hour \vith )'Our child.
• Research the purchase of a new car.
• Travel to another planet in a sci-fi novel or on

the Internet at pds.jpl.nasa.gov/planets ornin-
eplanets.org.

• Borrow an audiobook for your next road trip
or commute.

• Learn how to use a database or computerized
catalog.

The best part of having a library card is that
it's free. No hidden fees, no interest charges. It's
one card everyone should ha\'e in their wallet. If
you don't have one, stop by the library today and
get one. It's your key to the world of books and so
much more.
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COMMtrNITYVbiCE
What's your favorite part of the Victorian Festival?

~, " 'Vi
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Dressing up! Being at the
Mill Race Village, Working
with people on the (festival)
committee at the chamber.

Heidi Nielsen

Health care plan's a scam

I enjoy it all. For me, it's
volunteering at the Oak
Pointe Church booth.

Gail Paulus

I just enjoy all the
activities, watching the kids
get dressed up.

Janet Urbahns

LEITERS
WHAT DO YOU THINK?

II's got to be the sense
of community. Seeing
people you know enjoying
themselves. And it's fun to
socialize with people.

Mellanee Asher

Northville

Gift Shop helps library too
Wewelcome your Letter to the Editor.
Please include your name, address and
phone number for verification. Weask your
letters be 400 words or less. We may edit
for clarity, space and content.
Submit letters via the following formats.
Web:www.hometownlife.com
Mail:letters to the Edilor.NorthvilleRecord,
101N.lafayette St, South lyon, MI48178.
Fax: ('~8M37:3386,.". _ .
E-mail:c~tone@gannetlcom. ,
Blog:Youmay also let your opinicns be heard
with your ownblog at hometownlife.com.
Deadline: Letters must be received by9 a.m.
Mondayto be publishedin the Thursdayedition.

The Sept. 3 issue of the Northville
Record included a nice front page pic-
ture and article about the beautiful
renovations which were just completed
at the Northville District Library.

The Friends of the Northville District
Library provided $25,000 in funds for
this very worthwhile project. As stated
in the article, the Friends raised this
money through used book sales and
memberships. Ho~"'eV@~:an61l1l!P\'frlp1:lr-
tant source of income for the Friends,
which was not mentioned in the article,
is the Friends of the Library Gift Shop.

Conveniently located just inside the
main doors ofthe library, the Friends
Gift Store is a small, but unique shop
filled with interesting merchandise.
In addition to gift items relating to
books, the store carries puzzles, educa-
tional and classic toys, jewelry, reading
glasses, and greeting cards. Notepads
and pens are also stocked for people who
are studying or working in the library.
Proceeds from al1 sales help to support
the library.

The Friends Store is open seven days a
week, and is operated by a very dedicated
staff of volunteers helping to make proj-
ects like the library renovation possible.

tested by a few. No longer can we e."<-peCt
to redefine words as we were asked to
redefine the word ~is- in one past clever
administration. All the special interest
money and the sub characters leading "the
new agenda" for America are being care~
fully evaluated by a few. Iam disappointed
by the bulk and slick media who formerly
challenged and offered options but now
become simply enablers to be smoked out
by more independent thinking Americans.

Jim Nowka

New taxes: A lubrica.nt to protect the status quo
Michigan - just say no!

No new taxes until
major government

restructuring and reforms
are under way. The people
of Michigan need to rise up
with a righteous indignation
and tell our elected lead-

ers that we
expect, no,
we demand,

........ ' ....-, change in
Lansing.

Raising
taxes without
action on the
new "3 R's:

TomWatkins Restructure,
Reform and
Reinventing~

government is as unac-
ceptable as it is unsustain-
able and will not position
Michigan for the future.
Simply increasing taxes is
providing gO\'ernment with
the lubricant needed to avoid
making tough choices and
continuing to protect the
status quo. Major, visionary,
structural reforms must be
added to the mix.

Giving Lansing more of our
tax dollars without reform
would be the equivalent of
mandating we pay more for
GM and Chrysler products
without demanding that they
make the structural changes
necessary to make them-
selves competitive. Now, is
the right time to right-size
and prioritize how we should
invest OUR tax money.

OTHER OPTIONS EXIST
There are other options

than the tired formula of
simply cutting govern-
ment and increasing taxes.
Organizations as diverse
as Mackinac Center, The
Center For Michigan, Citizens
Research Council, The
Detroit Renaissance, the
gO\'ernor's own "Defining
Moment Report" of the
Emergency Financial
Advisory Panel, have laid
out ways that Michigan can
restructure, reform and rein-
vent itself - to no avail.

It seems that the governor
and the Legislature are look-
ing at only choosing from
one side of the menu - tax
increases and cuts. The gov-
ernor and the Legislature
need to be held accountable
for why they have not adopted
the reforms outlined by such
distinguished groups as above
and game changing ideas as
Speaker Andy Dillon's health
care reforms before they cut
and tax us more. Reforms
can free up resources that
can be redirected to priority
services. .

As the go ..-ernor and legisla-
th'e leaders huddle in private
and conduct the public's busi-
ness about how they do their
constitutional responsibility
to balance the budget that is
out of whack by what is now
estimated at nearly $3 bil-
lion dollars, we have to ask:
Whose interests are they
looking out for?

Where is the bold leadership
to take on the pension and
health costs in government
that are simply unsustain-
able? Why do we allow the
wasting of precious tax dol-
lars to maintain duplicative
and overlapping government
services in police, fire, health
care, transportation and our
schools?

ISSUES TO ADDRESS
These issues must be tack-

led if we are going im'est in
education and retraining pro-
grams that are necessary if
Michigan is going to compete
with other states and nations
as the 21st century unfolds
The time is now for Michigan
to get serious about reform.

Our leaders are holding onto
the old rather than reaching
for the new. Michigan must be
willing to take its foot off first
base ifit is intent on stealing
second by reinventing itself
and investing what will make
us strong.
Iam nota member of any

"anti tax' group. In fact, along
with leadership roles in the
private sector, Iha\-e spent a
major part of my professional
career leading go ..-ernment
and nonprofit organizations
that benefit from government
support; serving some of our
most vulnerable citizens:
children and persons with
disabilities. Go\-ernment has
a responsibility to "do good,'
but we should also expect it to
"do it well:

Gtlv. Granholm has had one
of the toughest jobs since taking
the reins of state government
in 2002. She has cut more out
of state government than aU
previous go\-ernors combined.
She has also raised taxes and
is poised to do so again. This
strategy has not ....,orked in
repositioning Michigan for tbe
future, Michigan cannot cut
and tax its way out of the prob-
lems facing us. Reform is man-
datory. The ideas are there. It's
time to show some leadership
and adopt them

Once reforms are under way,
an effecth-e case can be made
for dC\-eloping a 21st century
tax structure that propel us
into the future, not anchor us
to supporting the status quo of
the past.

Michigan can't wait any lon-
ger. Once the economic recov-
ery begins ....oe\vill continue to
slip further and further behind
the rest of the country and the
world. Doing the same thing
again and again and expecting
different results ....,on) work.
And it's not what we need,
deserve or should accept,

TomWatkins is an educationand busi-
ness consultant. He served the citizens
of the state of Michiqanas: state
superintendent of schools,2001-05.
state mentalhealth deputy and direc'
lor, 1983-9Q and as an electedWayne
CountyCharter Commissiooer,19BO'
&2. E'mailcomments to: Idwalkins~
aolcom. Read Watkins' ChinafchanQe
bloQat: pod08 prospero.com/tom-
walkins.

The bloom might have fallen off the rose
for President Obama. We ha\oe heard an
earnest appeal for reform to a health care
plan that now "mayor may not-look like
the Congressional bill. America decided to
read this bill and is ovenvhelmed by the
misstatements ofits promoters and the
administration. 'Those printed ....,Ords witb-
out the flair of inflection and emotion are
always much more re\'ealing and trustwor-
thy. Salesmen seek to magnify, stimulate

. alldgain attention buithe devil and full ,.....
<l,,,, Jlt 'LJ~rNfityremain irnhe'q\1idsand ofnetails,

which salesmen ignore to sell sizzle.
The worst mistake of the Congress and

the administration was in pumping our
nation's spending programs to a point when
even the most unskilled American is fright-
ened to death. No longer is public inter-
est being peaked with womout threats,
calculated wording and shell games of
politicians, followed with a smile and the
words ~trust me." The logic of saving mil-
lions by spending trillions is a real work
of art. Americans can see their own stake
in America sold to the financiers in other
countries by ty,isted politicians buying
political power with printed empty money
and public debt load.

The battalions of czars promoting politi-
callogic, fiat financing and blue sky con-
clusions are being studied, challenged and
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COOl SH£PHlIJJ I.Ul1WIl atURCH
LOCATION. 41415Nine Mde Road. cor·
ner of Meadowbrook Road. Novi
CONTACT: (248) 349-Q565
SUnday SChedule
TIME: 8:45 am. Sunday School and
Bible Study; 10 am. Worship

nRST PI£SImIWC CHURCH Of
NOIl1fYIl1E

LOCATION: 200 E. Main st.
CONTACT: (248) 349-Q911or visit first·
presnvine.org
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9:30.11 am
Walklll9ln the Park
TIME/DATE: H}-Jl am ewy Saturday
LOCATION: Meet at the V"lSltor'S
Cenler of Herilage Parle (Farmington
Road between 10 and 11Mlie roads)
DETAILS: Group meets for IUrlCh
afterwards.
CONTACT: Sue (734) 459-0016
Sinqle Place Ministries
TI ME/DATE: 7:30 pm. sociollime: 1:45
pm. opening; 8·9 pm. program. every
Thursday,
DETAILS: Informati'le and entertain-
ing programs of inleresl to singleS; $5
per person. Check Web site for details
singleplace.org.

GAlPOIK1t t1IURaI
LOCATION: 50200 W.IO Mile Road
CONTACT. (248) 912·0043 or visit oak·
pointe.org
Worship Services
TIME: 5.15 p.rn. Saturday; 9:15and 1115
am. Sunday
ReNew Life Ministries
TIME/DATE: 7.15·9 pm. every Monday
DETAILS: Ongoing life Groups that
supporl and facilitale personal
growth. healing,learning and change
from a Christian perspective.
CONTACT: For more information or
to register can (248) 91Z-()()43 or visit
oakpointe.org.
Charmed Influence
TIME/DATE: 9:30 am. every
Wednesday
DETAILS: Studying the book
'Surviving a Spiritual Mismatch in
Marriage".
CONTACT: Joy Ruby at jo~akpojnte.
org or call the church.

. msr.UHlTEDJIEl1fODIST OF. ,1'

IIOIT1fYJlU

NORTHVILLE I NOYI CHURCH EVENTS
A. StepMn Ministry church
LOCATION: mW.Eiqhl Mile Road
CONTACT: (248) 349'1144 or fume·
oorthville,org
SUnday Worship
TIME: 8:30 and 10 am through Labor
Day
DETAILS: Rev, Dr. steve Buck
Coffee hour at 1015 am.
Heafing Servfce
TIME/DATE: 4 pm. first Monday of
e'1Uymoolh
RadJcaIJoy
TIME/DATE: 6·8 pm first and third
Thursday of every month.
DETAILS: All women seeking 10
slrengthen their faith and connect
with other women are inviled to
attend, irrespective of church affili-
ation
Crafters and Vendors are needed
TIME/DATE: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Saturday, Oct. 24
DETAILS: The anOO3ICommunity
Bizarre Bazaar to benefit V"i1lage
BanlOnq at first United Methodist
Church Horthv1l1e. This is a great
opportunity 10 showcase lalent or
business to hundreds of local cuslom-
ers. As cost is nominal. boolh space is
mUng up fast.
CONTACT: For details and reserve
a space e'man Pat Breslin at:
Bizarre8azaa~care2.(om. fOf
more information regardill9 Village
Banking' www.viflagebankinq,org.

ItOYIIOOTID M£JHOOIST
LOCATION: 4161\ W.10 MITeRoad
CONTACT: (248) 349-2652 or visit
umcnovi.com
SUnday Worship
TIME: 9:45 am.
Heafing Service and Holy
Communion
TIME/DATE: 9:45 a m. first Sunday of
every month
Peace Vigil
TIME/DATE: Noon. first Sunday of
every month
LOCATION: In front of the church
DETAILS: Members of the congreqa-
tion and the community will stand
united in prayer for peace.
Advent Service
TIM E/DATE: 9:45 am Sunday
Randy and Marll in Concert
TIME/DATE: 6 pm. Sunday, 5ep120
DETAILS: Join us for a musical pro-

-gtamofUgltt ronlemporary inspira'

lAID EYAIICWCAl PIfSIYJBWI
CIfUICH

lOCATION: 40000 Six Mile Road
CONTACT: (248) 374-7400 or (248)
374-5978
Sunday Worship
TINE: 8 am.. 9:30 am and 11
am. Traditiooat9".3Oand 11am.
ContemjlOfary. Nursery and Sunday
School durinq the 9'.30 a m. and 11 a.m.
services.
Service Broadcast
DETAILS: 11am. every Sunday on
WRDT·AM560. The WMUZ Word station
Slll9le Point Ministrles "45 and
older
TIME/DATE: 11am. Sunday for fellow-
ship and ~1>le study.
SlINJIe focus Ministries" 35-50
years
TIME/DATE: 9'.30 a.m. Sunday to
deepen your personal relationship
with Christ.
Slnqle Purpose ConneXlons· 20-30
years
TINE/DATE: 11 am Sunday in lhe
Chapel for singing, Bible study, and
fellowship.
DETAILS: for single adults. ~ctive omorr RIST CIIlJICH OF t1fE
minislry offering various Bible study
classes, volleyball biq'cJing group, IIWIBI
1ennis group, supporl groups. sup- LOCATlOH: 21260 Haggl!fty Road,
port group for widowed over age SO, north of ftght l,me Road
fellowship, friendships and more. CONTACT: (248) 348·7600 or visit dfc'
Conlad the number belO'« for more nazarene.org
information. Sunday SChedule: 9:15a.m. Worship fIIST BAPl1ST atUICII Of IlOITHYIU£
CONTACT:(248) 374·5920 service with Praise Band, children's LOCATlOH: 217N. Wing
Bible Studies and Prayer Hights Sunday School and Adult8ible CONTACT:(248) 348'1020
Leamer's Bible Study fenowsliip; 10:15a rn. FeUowship and Sunday Worship: 10".45am. and 5:45
TINE/DATE: 7 pm Mondays Room refreshments: 11a.m. Traditional pm
A101 worship service, Chndren's Church. Sunday $choot 9'.30 am.
Men's Bible StUdy Youth Sunday Sdloo1 and Adult Bible Ladies Bible Study: 9'.30 a.m. and 7 FIIST BAPTIST CIIlJiCH
TIME/DATE: 6:30 am. Wednesday Fellowship; 6 pm. Evening service. pm Tuesdays Of JfOVHAJIlY IOEAAllD aRJRaI
Single Adult Minislries olfice Children's program. Youth Worship Men's Bible Study: 9 am. first LOCATION: 45301 w.n Mile Road
Single's Bible Study Service Salurday of every month CONTACT:(248) 349.3647 or firstbap'
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. 5ecood and fourth Tuesday Schedule: Tuesday 9'.3D-ltI5 tistchurchofnO'l'iorg
Mondays, Room C309 am Women of the Word Bible study FlIllI toIOIUIIJTl PRUBmIWl family Bible Hour: 9:45 a m.
From Grief to New Hope with childcare available for lhrough LOCATION: 44400 W.10 Mile Road Family Worship: n a m.
TlME/DAT£: 7·8:45 pm. on eight coo- age 5; 6:45 p.m.ladies Evening Bible CONTACT:(248) 349.2345 or visit Bible Study: 6 pm.
secutNe Mondays. beginning 5ep1.14 Study; 7 pm. Mens [~ning Bible faithcommunily.oovi.org Family Movie Night: 5:30 pm.; fourth
DETAILS: This free workshop is open study . . . SU~day Worship' 10 am. • v ••• ~ -SuRday.<)f e'M'I4Oon\ll •. . _

10 tfie' fOriifriunity'and'ft;lfbe presenF' W~~es~ay Schedule~'30 11m.--- -". .

tional music perfDl'med by South Lyon
based husband and wife duo who five
in their motDl' home with their two
children. Kenne<f~ and Ka<flSOO. As a
family they travel the country calUng
home wherever they park and per'
form to glorify God.

ed by cathy ClouQh. Direclor of Hew
Hope Cenler for Grief Support Each
session will begin with a presentation
about one aspect of grief followed
by small group parlicipation red by
trained facilitators. Atten<l~ will be
placed in groups with others who have
had similar losses.
CONTACT: for registration informa-
tion, can Barb at Ward Presbyterian
Church at (248) 374·5943. For informa'
lion about other age and loss specifIC
grief supporl groups offered by New
Hope Cenler for Grief Support call
(248) 348-0115 or visil our website
www.newhopecenterIlet.

CHURCH Of TlIIIOlY FAMILY
LOCATION. 24505 Meadowbrook Road
CONTACT: (248) 349·8847 or visil
holyfamilynovi.orgldass Schedule
TIME/DAY: 7.30,9.10'.30 a m. and
12:15pm. Sunday; 9 am Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday; 6:30 am.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 7 pm
Tuesday; 5 pm. (Engfish), 6:30 pm.
(Spanish) Saturday
Holy Days: 9 am.. 5:30 and 7:30 pm.
RecOliclliatlon: beginning 9 am.
Salurdays or by appointmenl
.4doptive Parent Hetworklnq
Meetil19
TIME/DATE: 10·1\am. last Wednesday
of each month
DETAILS: Free. informational meet·
ing open to all adoptive fammes in
oakland Counly. Chnd care is avail,
able. Registration is required.

~t'ST. MARY MERCY LIVONIA
" SAINTJOSEP. MERCYH"lm SYSTEM~ ()a

1959-2009 .:::a~

Family Ilea l S4 per person. $12 per
family; 7 pm. Children's Caravan. Club
56. Bible study. Ouilling. Adult Classes.
Youth Blast
Thursday SChedule: 6 am. Men of
Purpose Prayer Group; 1pm. Tae
KwonDo
Women of the Word
TIME/DATE: 9'25'1 tIS a m. beginning
Sept 15
DETAILS: The W,O.W.Tuesday ladies
Bible study welcomes you to their
sludy of the Book of Exodus. There is
a $15 registration fee. 'tihkh incIlJdes
interdenominational study malerials.
Chillkare will be available in lhe morn-
ing for children through age 5.

ST• .weCAlHOUC
LOCATION: 4632510 Mile Road, Novi
CONTACT:(248) 347-m8
Mass Schedule
TIME/DAY: 8. 9'.30 and 1t30 am.
Sunday; 9 am Monday-Tuesday; 7 pm.
Wednesday; 5 pm Saturday
Mothers Group:
TIme/Date: 9'.30-1l am.
Monthly, first and third Wednesday.
September 16, 2009-May 19, 2010
LOCATION. st. James Parish Hall A
DETAILS: We provide mothers with
fellowship. SlJpport and opportuoaies
to grow their faith in order to nurture
their children with confidence and
Christian values. Through activities
such as article discussion. crans, and
speakers, morns are given the oppor'
tunity to connecl with other morns in
supporl and friendship. Free cMdcare
is available but children are also
wekome to join lheir mothers during
meetings.
CONTACT. Becky McKee (248) 305·
5924 or Kris [ndreszl (248) 946'4080

5K Run/Walk for Cancer and
Community Open House

ST. PAll'S UIJIIINl CIIIRCH
LOCATION: 201 £Jm St.. NorthviHe
COHTACT. (248) 349·3140
SUnday Worship: 8:30 am. Bfended.
11a.m. Conlemporary; 1t30 a.m.
Traditional

MWOIIIOOI CONGlfCA11OIW.
LOCATION: 21355 Meadowbrook Road,
belween fight and /flOe Mile roads
CONTACT: Rev. Arthur P. Ritter, SeRiO(
Minister (248) 348'n57, viSIt mbccc.
org or e-mail to ofrlce@mbccc.org.
SUnday Worship: 10 am.
Sermon: Having a Plan
Church SchootlQ-lI am.
Fellowship Hour: 11 a.m.
Yogafrt Classes
TIME/DATE: 1:30 pm. every Monday
DETAILS: Eight weeks. $55 continuous
or sa per drop in session.
Merry Widows Luncheon
TIME/DATE: 1t30 am. fourth
Thursday of each month
Spiritual Journey with Bob Smith
TIME/DATE: 1t30 a m. sepl 20
Evening Vespers
TIlliE/DATE: 1:30 pm Sept. 20
Adult Christian Education Class
TIME/DATE: 10 am. begins Sept. 22

OUR lADY OF YICTORY ClTHOUC
CIIURCII

LOCATION: no Thayer. Northville
CONTACT:(248) 349'2621 or olvnorth-
Vllle.org
Saturday Worship
TINE: 5 pm.
SUnday Worship
TIME: 7:30. 9'.3O.1t30 a.rn.

lNJI SHEPHEID PRESBmIWf afURCH
LOCATION: 140 N. Center, above
Tullo's in Old Church Square.
NorthviUe
CONTACT:Pastor Bm Burke at (734)
927·0891
Sunday Worship: 11.30a.m. with fel-
lowship and food after service

..

:Jhank 'IOU to the :JporidOr:J ,
of our 50th Anniversary Celebration:.. ....

5K for Canc~r Spo~sors:
Gold Spon$OI'$ In"Klnd s~ :
Bright House Nefwor1cs . ~e Therapy by
Walmort . Irene !vanae (lIvonlo Fomil'{
Roberta Palmer YMCA). Erin Karlson.

•. Cathy Wolfe
Sllver.$pon$Ol'$ CardweU Florist
Schoolcraft College Claddagh IrfshPub
Westiand Shopping Center Coach's Comer Bar & GrfII
Telcom Cr~t ~nJon EInstein Bros. ~els
8r~e sPOnsors Remlng's St~khouse
Lutheran Homes of livonia Peter Galea, DPM
CothoIlc ParishesCredit Union . George Murpny's at the Creek
LCJU(e!Park Place \. Huron VaDey Ambufance '
Joseph Welss. MD - . UyonTo MarrIOtt'

~ Toner Ink & More MASCARI
t R1versfde Arena Panara Btead

>< ., Plymooth Whalers
Road 10
Running FIt
Ston's Market
Toarm\no's PIzza

". '
"

Community Open House Sponsors:
'MO/Or~: . ~

. St.Mary Merc;y HospItal MecflCal Staff. ,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

".Our othe; community $Upporlers: .!1/
Mercy Home Core
Amer1care
UvonTo Are and Rescue
UvOnIa Police
MIdweSt MedFllght Helicopter
Concoid Ambulance.
HUI'On VOlley Ambulance
UvOOlO 'CivR AIr Patrol
l6Urel Park Place MoU '.
livonia Fomlly YMCA .'
Brfght House Networ1<s'
Pfvm:outh Whalers Hockey

'Zlmnler
Smooth JOzz - V9S,7
Rodlo DIsney - AM910
Gordon Food Service
Sysco
The Pepsi Bottling Group

. . .., .."". • .M. ' ...- " "'" '\'\'\'\__....., .";...",.~..~ ....... ,"~ .~.~....... ~....

http://www.viflagebankinq,org.
http://www.newhopecenterIlet.
mailto:ofrlce@mbccc.org.
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Carina and Rob
Nelson (and
their twins
Neville and
Nashua) are
keeping their
Northville
Winery in
Northville at
its current
location inside
Parmenter's
Cider Mdl.
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Northville Winery expands line,
distrip~!~~tQ ~q~~~~l>[~W-~J2ub~__,"
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• Cider mill now
open for season

IT'S THATnilE OF YEAR ,
Parmenter's Cider Nill and Northville Winery
at 714 Basefine Road are open from 10 am ..
9 p.m, daily through the weekend before
Thanksgiving, for more information. call
(248) 349-318l '

BY PAM fLEMllIG
STAFF YlRITER

The red wine is made with the
Chancellor grape, a hybrid variety.

The mill and winery are open from
10 a.m.-9 p.m. daily until the weekend
before Thanksgiving.

People can come and taste the wine
for free. Other tasty treats include
spiced and plain cake donuts made
fresh daily, and many Michigan-made
products, such as mustard, maple syrup,
salsa, preserves, barbecue sauce, honey,
peanut butter, fudge, apple pie, and
roasted almonds and cashews.

When Labor Day weekend hits, it's
time for Rob and Carina Nelson to get to
work.
The owners of Parmenter's Cider Mill
and Northville Winery at 71-1 Baseline
Road in Northville will open for their
season last Saturday with an expanded
\\ine list this year.

Established in 1873, Rob Nelson said
the cider mill is the oldest business in
Northville.

The winery was established in 1983,
and the Nelsons have been working with
the winery since 2006.

Nelson's parents, Rob and Chel'}'l,
bought the mill from Vern Bodker in
1991 along with partners Met and Diane
Jones. Bodker owned a dairy in Redford
in the 19505.

Recently, city council approved a liquor
license transfer for the winel'}' from the
four partners to Rob and Carina Nelson.

The famil)' business will hopefuU)'
be passed on in a few decades to the
Nelsons' 3-rnonth-old h\in sons, Nashua
and Neville, born on May 23.

IT'S A FAMilY AFFAIR
The Hot Dog Hut is run by the

Nelsons' cousins, and the Fudge Hut
and Nut Mill are run by their aunts and
uncles, Rob's sister and brother-in-law,
Amanda and Paul Vander Heide, run
the Vander Mill in Spring Lake near
Grand Haven.

'That's beneficial, because we can
trade off ideas,· Rob Nelson said.

Parmenter's Cider Slush is a favorite,
and the mill won a Bronze Medal this
)ear for its hard cider from the Cider
Makers Guild.

The mill specializes in aU-things
apple, such as apple chips with cara·
mel and nuts, as well as whole caramel
apples and apple butter.
Other features are a candy counter, an
outdoor play area and train for children,
picnic tables, and craft booths on the
weekends starting in October.

RobNelson. co-owner or the Northville Winery, pours a Qlassof a hard cider that is sold at the Parmenter's Cider Will location in HortIMle.

MICHIGAN-GROWN PRODUCE
The mill and winery feature grapes

and apples grown on the west side of the
state. The grapes come from Barone,
near Paw Paw, and the apples hail from
the Grand Rapids area. They produce a
carbonated, hard cider and a cranberryf
apple wine.

A new product is a cherry hard cider,
and a new wine - Michigan Vidal Blanc
_ which is a dry, white variety, was
debuted this year.

The winery featurcl' seven different
wines and one nonalcoholic selection.

"A lot of people get that for homecom-
ing and prom; Carina Nelson said.

The Nelsons are starting to expand
the business by selling to brew pubs in
the area, such as the Arbor Brewing
Company in Ann Arbor and its sister bar,
the Corner Brewery in Ypsilanti.

-TIley ha ..-e cherry hard cider on tap
now," Rob Nelson said.

Deadwood Restaurant in North\ille
featured two of the winery's wines, as
their Wines of the Month for August
_ the Michigan Red and Just White.

-We don't ha ..-ea distributor, but we're
trying to grow the business; Rob Nelson
said. "We're making more 'vine this year
than ever. We should ha\-e eight selec-
tions by next )'Car."

J
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A DESTINATION PLACE
Parmenter's Cider Mill and Northville

Winery is definitely a destination place
in the Metro Detroit area every fall.

·When people think of Northville,
they think about Parmenter's," Rob
Nelson said. People used to get engaged
on the bridge that used to go across the
creek behind the mill. It has since been
torn down, due to the eroding creek
bank.

Marcia and Al Renaud came all the
way from Garden City on Monday just
to feed the ducks in the creek behind
the mill and winery.

·We used to bring our kids here when
they were little. but they're grown now,"
they said. ·Parmenter's Cider Mill is the
best one around."

Carina Nelson places some examples of the Northville
Winery's fare on a countertop at Parmenter's Cider Min.
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The Northville Winery, inside Parmenter's on Baseflne Rd..
offers a numt>tr olllichiQan-Qrown wines and a hard c1dH
in boltres (seen here) that are made from apples that come
into the Northville cider mill.

Horthville Winery co-owner Rob Helson holds' a bottle of Ji~iqan
Red wine and a hard cider produced from apples that arrive at
the winery'S location: Parmenter's Cider Nin on Baseline Road.pntmJnQ~nntll cOm 1(248) 349-1100, fit, 260
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Find more of everything at the Fall Remodeling & Design Expo
Help is here for homebuyers seeking

remodeling and design guidance to enjoy-
ing a day of family fun at this year's Fall
Remodeling and Design Expo.

Here is a list of the great events within the
show, taking place Friday through Saturday,
Oct ..9-11 at Rock Financial Showplace, in
Novl:

• Enter the 2.400 square foot Green
Living Zone and discover an 880-square-
foot structure built to simulate the rooms of.
an eco-friendly home, displaying innovative L..-_..;;...:.._--.-,; .......;..::..-...:.....-=-- __ ....l

items to save the planet and save money,
constructed by various exhibitors from
across Southeast Michigan.

• Hear various speakers throughout the
weekend discussing everything from tax
credits for homebuyers and buying energy
efficient products to faux painting tech-

Puppen Meister Productions' Country Kids
Jamboree 2009 featuring a live Marionette
show. play games, make a tie-dyed shirt, see
the balloon man and more.

• Save lots of cash at Big George's 5,000-
square-foot appliance clearance sale.

• Live broadcasts with America's Master
Handyman, Glenn Haege heard on WJR-
AM.

• Grab a hammer at the Home Depot
Children's Workshop presented by WDVD-
FM, where children can make and take
home small building projects.

• Play -Name That Tool; contestants look
at photos and buzz in when they recognize
the tool, brought to you by WRDQ-FM and
register to win a heating/cooling system,

• Adopt-A·Pet weekend, see what dogs
and cats from Dearborn Animal Shelter are

available for adoption.
• Kids can paint and take home pumpkins,

donated by Three Cedars Farm and enler to
win tickets to Cedar Point's -Halloweekend,·
all brought to you by WVMV!

• Bring the kids to see SpongeBob
SquarePants.

• WNIC-FM and WKQI-FM will each give
away a $300 gift card to Meijer's for home
impro\'ements.

• Enter-to-win an energy efficient
Whirlpool washer & dryer, given away by
Wholesale Builder Supply.

• Win lithium ion powered tools from
Home Depot.

• Grab a free bag as )·ou enter the show
supplied by IKEA to fill with information
and brochures from the exhibitors and 52
off coupons from Simple Green.

DETAILS
The fall RemodelinQ a~ DesiQlI Expo is Oct. 9'11 at
Rock financial Showplace in Hovi, Michiqan.
Hoors are nooo-9 p.m.friday: 10 a.m:9 p.nt
saturday; alld lOa.m:6 pm. Sunday.
Tidets: $6, seniors $5, with kids 12and under always
admitted free.
for more information visit hUpJIwww.novihome-
sho~,~~.. .... '. , .' "

niques to sustainable landscaping to saving
money on energy bills.

• Visit Habitat for Humanity as they sell
reusable supplies,learn about volunteering,
make a donation and build a wall for homes
to be constructed in the area.

• Renewal by Andersen is sponsoring

'strong message:' Novi dentist loses $15 million lawsuit
BY STACY JEHlllHS

OBSERVER STAFf WRITER

It may be the largest jury
verdict award for a dental
malpractice lawsuit, but
Michigan's tort laws pre\'ent
the $15 million award from
becoming a reality.

Farmington Hills attorney
Robert Gittleman said he is
~thrilled· by the $15 million
verdict reached Aug. 27by
an Oakland County Circuit
Court jury because ~it sends
a strong message."

But the tort laws, he says,
are Mludicrousand unfair."

Under Michigan's tort
laws, his client will receh'e
$500,000 instead of the $15
million the jury thought she
deserves.

~It's not tort reform, it's
tort deform,· he said. ~It's an
oppressive law that messes
up the jury (process) because
the jury speaks, then the
judge has to (rule) something
else."

Gittleman represented
Herta Hopton, 61, of Novi,
in the jury trial in Circuit
Court Judge Ste\'en Andrews'
courtroom in August.

Hopton, who was referred
to board-certified oral sur-
geon Warren Vallerand, in
Novi, had pain in her lower
right jaw in 2005. She visited
her general dentist at that
time, and again in February
2006 when three lower teeth
became loose in the area
of the jaw pain. She was
referred to a periodontist,
who recommended the teeth
be pulled and a bridge be
inserted. A white lesion in
her mouth at that time was
considered to be ~aspirin
burn," according to court
documents,

The lesion cleared up. but
another "urfaced in May
2006. Bopton was then
referred to oral surgeon
Vallerand for lesion evalua-
tion and a possible biopsy.

-His differential diag-
nosis was traumatic injury .
from temporar)' bridge or
'tongue fussing,''' accord-
ing to Gittleman's summary.
-Biopsy was not recom-
mended."

Hopton returned six weeks
later and Vallerand reported-
I)' found that the lesion was
slowly healing, but there was

a new sore spot in the area,
The visits continued, with
no biopsy ordered, until the
lesions became larger and
more painful in November
2006.

The Nov. 27, 2006, biopsy
determined Hopton had
stage IV cancer.

~He totally misdiagnosed
it,· Gittleman said. -It's
absolute stupidity. It's called
supervised neglect. She had
all these appointments, with-
out him doing a damn thing.~

Hopton, who is a retired
Michigan State trooper,
underwent eight surgeries,
chemotherapy, radiation and
hyperbaric treatments,

-Statistically, people with
stage IV cancer have a 30-
percent survival rate for
five )'ears," Gittleman said.
~Hopefuny, she will be in
that 30 percent."

Hopton declined to com-
ment.

Gittleman has specialized
in dental malpractice law-
suits for more than 35 years.

~J'venever seen it so bla-
tant, from a board-certified
oral surgeon," he said. MHe
didn't just deflate the ban, he
threw the ball into the sewer.
A simple biopsy would have
prevented all of this,"

Vallerand's attorney, Craig
Nemier, who practices in

Farmington Hills, said his
client was not negligent.

-This was not outrageous,"
he said. -My client monitored
the white spot fOUfmonths,
and it kept getting smaller
and was totally resolved."

He said the lesion that
was eventually biopsied was
not the original spot and it
showed up more than two
months after her last visit to
Vallerand. He noted that the
lesion from Hopton's Sept. 11,
2006, visit was healed. The
cancer diagnosis came No\',
27,2006.

Nemier, who claims
Gittleman is publicizing the
jury's $15 million verdict

for his own advancement,
said the parties agreed on
$500,000. He explained
that while the jury may
have awarded $15 million,
Michigan's tort reform of
1996 puts a cap on medical
malpractice pain and suffer-
ing awards. For 2009, that
cap is $410,800. Nemier
said they entered into a
-higb·low~ agreement, with
$500,000 being the high.

Gittleman calls the award
Mareduced payment on
the verdict, pursuant to
Michigan's malpractice caps:

s:er~rns~hometollnlrfe con
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Great rates
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NORTHVILLE AREA
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

,
'.II

For a complete l,stlOg 01 local and
regional events. see the Northville
Calendar onliOe at www.hometownhle.
com. Send calendar submissions via
e'mail to cstone@gannelt com; by
fax to (248) 349·9832. or bV mail to
Horthvltle Record, 101N lafayette.
South Lyon. Mf 48178 Ilems must be
received by noon on Monday to be
Included in Thursday's nev.spaper

Local Events
VICTORIAN FESnm

TIME/DATE: 5'10 30 P m. friday.
Sept 18; noon'10 30 pm. Saturday.
Sep\. 19; and noon'4 p m Sunday.
Sep!. 20
LOCATION dov.ntown Northville
DETAILS: The 21annual event. pre'
sented by the Northville Chamber
of Commerce. offers three days
of actiVities for all ages. (See the
special program for th's event.
published by the Northville Record.
Inside this v.eek·s edition of the
neo'lspaper)
CONTACT:(248) 349-7640 or viSIt
www northVille org
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II LEGODOHAnO~ DRIVE
DATE: Septerrber 18·20
LOCATION Robostangs booth
at Vlctoria;t festival, downtoNn
Northvll'e
DETAILS' Robostangs will be col,
lectingLEGO donations for engi'
neerl;'lg Klls to dOrlate to chlldren's'
hospitals
CONTACT.melearmarl@)amentech.
net
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OAKWOOD CEMETERY WAll
TIME/DATE' 5·8 p m. Sunday. Ocl. 4
LOCATION Historic Oakv.ood
Cemetery. West Cady Street. be~.ind
the Sen:or Center & library. next to
the Art House.
DETAILS' Reserved lours begin at
ten minute intervals.
CONTACT:E·MAIL:
OakwoodCemWalk@yahooco'll.
phone (248) 348'1845
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Coming and Going

..... \":1

fHll~GBYSI'lJ.l[R

The Providence Center for the Healing Arts presents Coming and Going an exhibit of original paintings featuring glorious land, sky and seascapes by local artist S.1.Walker. Walker, a long
time artist in design, photD<,lraphyand ceramics, found inspiration in ~inting while battling and survivinq breast cancer. Neet the artist at a reception to be held 6-8 p.m. Wednesday,
Sept. 30 in the Hancy A. Fox Art Gallery. The gallery is located in the Assarian Cancer Center at 47601 Grand River Avenue, Novi. Walker's paintings will be on display at the Haney A. fox Art
Gallery !hroug:' Oct. 31. The Nancy A. fox Art Gallery is open 8 a.m:4 p.m. Monday through friday. for more information about the show or other programming please call (Z48)'465'5455
or e.mail: James.Tester~s!john.org.

gates ~ill take place in the parking
lot of the opposing team Proceeds
benellt the Todd Schoenheide
Memorial Scholarship fund.

GUITARIST ROT scoun
TIME/DATE' 7.30 P m. Thursday'
Saturday
LOCATION.Tirami Su, 146
Centermain Street. NorthVille
CONTACT:(248) 735·0l01

pantry serving families in Northville.
Northville Township, and Northville
School District? Share that fresh let·
tuce and those juicy tomatoes with
Wayne County neighbors in need.
Master Gardeners of Wayne County
will accept your produce at lheir
Information Table in booth ~57 at

HOITHY11.ll HOME TOUI the Northville farmers Market every
TIME/DATE: 10 a m:4 p.m. Saturday. Thursday until 3 p.m. Or. if the rab'
Sep!.19 bils get to the romaine before you
DETAILS: Visit four unique homes. do, you can buy some produce from
Tic~ets are $15 in advance; $20 day Market vendors and walk it over to

U1DOUIS TRUTER of event. Ticketholders must be at the booth. Civic Concern will also MILL UCE HISTORICAL VILLAGE
""'" least 10years old. Tickets available LOCATION: 215 Griswold Ave~ north

"Rumplestiltskin" I d' th' eh accept contributions at their office of Ma'lnS~r'e"e:l"n'e'a'r'r':ordfr'e!d
TI"E/DATE' 2'30 P m Saturday and a Gar envlews. Nor Ville amber in Highland lakes Shopping Center 11 ~l n

SU
~day(Ihro' u'9h se'pt' 20) of Commerce. Starring The Gallery (42951 Seven Mile Road) every DETAILS: Office open 9 a.m:l p.m~

LOCATION MarQu's Theatre 135E and Pear·aphernalia. ~ponsored by Monday, Wednesday. or friday from Monday·friday. Village buildings "OITKYIill FARMERS' NAlIET
. I •. AAUW. 0 open 1-4 p.m. Sundays. mid·June to TIME/DATE: 8 a.m:3 p.rn.,

Main. dOl'lnto'fjn Northville 1 a.m. to 1p.m. mid' Oct. Thursdays through Oct 29
DETAILS cr . t I f '1 CONTACT:Sher Watkins, farmersKHS YARSITl CAME TAILCATES : asslc a eo a WI Y CONTACT:(248) 348'1845 LOCATION: Northllille [)Qwns. 7 IMe

11 • lly t s t a FRESH FOOD FOR CMC COIICERN Market Master. (248) 349-7640DETAilS' Hungry before Ihe big gnome W 0 maglca urn s r w n Weekly Events & Center Street (Sheldon Road)
game? Corre loin us at the bridge in i~to gold for a very high price. . TIME/DATE: a a.m. 3 p m. every ('Grounds closed to public) DETAILS: The Northville farmers'
the \llllside parking tot before every TIckets are S8.50; please. no chll' Thursday to Sept ~4 SOUP suppa J CONCERT Thursday: 9 a.m. Archives Open; Mar~el returns for the 2009 season.
horre Varslly qal"",e fro'T15 00'6'30 dren under 3 years old Group rales LOCATION' NorthVille farmers DATE: Saturday, Nov. 7 5:30 p.m. Rehearsal; 6'30 p.m. There's something for everyone
\\e m- serving qr11!~tfslma1tler. ~alMifeserYed seatlnq-fof.t~......w.vlleWoOlW01~lMeto&Ueehw. tOaTm'R': NorlriViIre'lflgfl"scnooT"' ... W01Ve'Sllen;7 P:i1i.AiSlOiifaT'SoC'iefy • .irtlielfo"rlhvitre farmers' M'il»:ef.-"'<CI'~
s'de dishes and drinks Show your CONTACT:(~~8) 349'~110 o. VISit and seve~ Mlle.Road • DETAILS:Soup Supper/Concerl Board Meeting Visitors will enjoy 100 stalls of
school sP:f1t and Join in the fun ww~.~orthvrl,e,~~rQulst~e~,tre com DETAI~S. GrowlO~ your own vegeta. ellenl at Northville High School. Friday: 9 a.m. Archi'ies Open; 9 a m.- Michigan'grown fresh produce.
Suggested donation $5 per per' AUdl~lons for Pmocchlo ~Ies lhls sum~e~. How about plant benefiting MKidsAgainst HungerM• 2.15p.m. 3rd Graders on grounds for
son/$15 per family A'Na~ game la'i' TIME/DATE 6 p m Sunday. Sept. 13 Ing a row for CIVICConcern. the food featuring soups from area restau' Victorian festival; 7:30 p.m. Eclipse

tiNtHI o,e.ift'
¢1JJall1Je! mlC1JUJ$;'B DtllJIltJ

Authentic Cltillt'Se Cuisine
33018 w. 7 MileRoad' livonia' 248-888-9540

C3ny Out Available
Opea: MocL·Fri.U ... 10p111;Sll·S!n.12 _1~

~A!lJldJftJAVW/btIJQAJ~IMtd~ ¥:~tr----------,1$5OFF I
] Ditmer for 2 I
] J.. t II Illiff-Ill ('II'!! I
L~~~'~~~~

I
. I 8 a.UeRo>d

il .gI ~m
0:

~.- i
.I".. :l;...-

7WtRo>d

DETAILS: for children 8'15. Sing
" Do·Re·,..!i- from MSoundof Music-.
Accompanist will be provided. Read
a poem or monologue. no longer
than 90 seconds Does not have to
be memorized

rants. followed by an awesome
performance by MMountain Heart.M

one of Nashville's premiere six
piece. high energy bluegrass bands.
hltpJ/mountainheart.com! Tickets
go on sale Sept. 1.See hltpJ/www.
northv ill e .kI2.m i.us! pa ren\s!counci \.
of·ptas.asp for more details •
CONTACT:Dottie Garrity at dotgar@
ao1.com or Sue Laabs at suelaabs@
comcasl.ne\

Base Ball Game
Saturday: 1·4 p.m. Buildings Open
for Viclorian festival; 1p.m. [clipse
Sase Ball Game; 4'30'6'30 p.m.
Wedding'
Sunday: 10a,m:4 p.m. Kings 8th; 1-4
p.m. Buildings Open and Victorian
festival Activities; 1p m. Eclipse
Base Ball Game; 6:30 p.m. Venture
Scouts
Tuesday: 9 a.m. stone Gang: 6:30
p.m. Northville Democrats
Wednesday: 3:30 p m. Girl Scouts;
6:45 p,m. Mirldfulness Meditation
Group

Pleasesee CALENDAR, A23
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. You may hav~ rcccntl~ se.en one of o~r ~ '.' ~ In .

your ~eighborhood,arid a mrsigrfirla nearbiY~·rd.
Tilat's because your neigh~r chose ~ professionally -

i~sltaned m~ solution to k~~ their ~~t, .
~ .l"l:nce ..,..... ~ '¢?~

safe. Over the next few weeks, ail hWlsibie Fence~'Br~i)(1

pet ~ will tr~in your neighbor',s ~ t?~tay withinhis111 ~~
new boundaries. which are temporarily marked w~th e;

Soon, one more J will have the freedom to run and
,., Invisible

pJa)~safe at home, thanks to lence~

...- _ ..-. _ ---~-_ ~ - " ,_ ~ ,,,,..# ~ ..
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Karaoke with Chip
TINE:9 p.m. Wednesdays
LIve Entertainment
TINE: 10 pm. Saturdays
Church ProQram
TINE: 9 a.m:Z p.m.
DETAILS: 10% of your bill back 10
your church wilh proof of church's
program

line drawing, shading. stippling and
use various materials in their explo-
ration of this fundamental artist
skills. Supply list will be provided to
lhe student Also a great class for
home·schoolers.lnslructor: Dawn
Johnson $50/60 per session
Creative Kids
TIME/DATE: 10·11:30a.m. second
Saturdays

THE All HOUSE DETAILS: The joy of creative think'
ing and self, expression are brought

Open 1'5 p.m. every Thursday' to life in this class. Art activities
Sunday; 1'9 p.m. on "nrst including drawing. painting, sculp'
Fridays" of the month. ture and mixed med"k1will be offered
LOCATION: 215 Cady S1. in conjunelion with the current pro-
DETAILS: Admission to Art House fessional exhibits on display in the
shows is always free and open to Art House Gallery, Instructor. Staff
lhe public. Age: s·io years $18/$20 per date.
CONTACT:Northville Art House Potential Potters
(~48) 344·0497 or northvillearls.org /TIME DATE: 9:30'10:30 a.m.,
Baseline Folk Society Open Nlc Saturdays
TINE/DATE: 1·9 p.m.third Saturday DETAilS: Invenl new shapes while
of each monlh. Sept.·June
LOCATION: Norlhville Art House, exploring hand building techniQues

using clay. Encourage small motor
215Cady development and hand'eye coor'
DETAILS: Enjoy traditional folk and dination. creating and molding
acoustic music in a casual selling. animals. figures, cups or boxes with
Five open mic spots available on sloneware. All work will be glazed
first to sign up basis beginning at and fired using food safe materi-
6:15 p.m. Tickets $5 althe door. alsoMaterial!> fee of $10 payable to
CONTACT:(248) 344-0954 instructor. Instructor. Christine
PreSthool Class Laglnes5 Age: 4'7 yl!ars $40/$50
TI~E/DATE: 1:30-2:30 p.m" per 5eSsion'
Fndays . Interme:liate Sculpture
DETAILS: Wear grubbJes, as these . TIME/OATE:1t-tZ:30 p.m.,
classes can be messy! Preschool Art Saturdays
£xPI~~ation .(E~periment ~th Nixed DETAILS: Expand knowledge of
"':dla ) ~ge. 3 5 yrs faSCI~ted _by ceramics as you explore sculpt-
shinY, s~lCky~ g~oey stun. The JOy ing techniques and begin to use a
o.f crealtve thinking ~ self:expres- poller's wheel! Express yocrself
sl~n are brought to life uSing paper, creatively as you make action
paint clay an~ glue. Together. figures: wild. wacky or realistic
c.onstruct projects that develop . animals: or caricatures of yourself
fine motor SkIlls & e~hance creatIve or friends in clay! These are jusl
developme~t. Matenals fee of $6 a few of the possibilities yOll can
pay~bl: 10ms!ruClor. Instructor: create as yOll stretch your irnagina-
Chn~tlRe LaglRess. $33/$43 per tion with ceramic stoneware. Your
sesSIon creations will be finished using
Learn To Draw clay slips and fired. using food safe
TIME/DATE: 1:30-2:30 p.m., glazes. Materials fee of $10 payable
Saturdays. . to instructor. Instructor: Christine
DETAILS: DraWIng.and lIfust~atIon LaCJiness, Age: 8 -13 years,
Age 5 - 9 years Bnll9 ~ favoflt~ t~ $50/$60 per session
and lear~ how t~ draw, Or a stili life You Can Paint with Watercolors!
of fun obJecls WIll be set up for the
students. Learn to draw from life
objects. look past what an object
seems to be and instead see the
myriad of shapes and color that
comprise our visible world. Students
Will develo;J Illustration techniques'

CALENDAR
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for all the green·thumbs out Ihere
plants and flowers are available
while other finds such as are fine
jur~ed crarters, garden art, soaps,
jewelry, furniture, wOOdworking, and
home accessories are also featured.
Guesls can also check out the CHEfS
AT THE NARKET series with local
chefs. fresh produce, free recipes,
cooking demonstrations. and sam'
pIes. for those who want to do their
part to help the environment the
'Can you Dig It?" plastic pot recy·
cling station will also be featured.
The farmers' Market is presented by
Tom Hofzer ford and sponsored by
the Northville Downs, Patti Mullen
• Remerica Homelown One. Toll
Brothers, St. Mary's Hospital and
Varsity lincoln Mercury.

AS ~ PAGE TURMS BOOISTOIE
LOCATION: 149 N. Center Street,
Suite 102, Northville
CONTACT: (248) 912 0085
American Girl Victorian Tea Party
TIME/DATE: 1 p.m. Sept. 19

SOUD CIOUNDS COFfEEHOUSE
LOCATION: 133 W. Main SI.
Open Nic Hite
TJNE/DATE: 6-9 p.rn. every Tuesday
Roger Ponder a:ld Dell Smith,
blues and folk singer songwriters
TIME/DATE: 1 p.m. every Thursday
Carol Smallwood, classical guitar-
Ist
TIME/DATE: 10 a m:noon every
Saturday
Singles Mingle - Socialize with
local singles in a relaxing envi'
ronment
TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.m. every second
Wednesday of Ihe monlh
CONTACT: (248) 348-9737

NOITHYIU£ SPOITS DEM
LOCATION: Northville Town Square,
West Main Street
CONTACT: (24B) 341-5993 or W':tw.
nort hvillespor tsden.com
MyTrivlalive
TINE: 1:30 p.m. Mondays
Open Nlc Hight with Greg Stryker
TIME: 9 p.m. Tuesdays

TIME/DATE: 4-5:30 p.m.,
Thursdays
DETAilS: learn balance, composi·
tion, color and value as you experi-
ment ....ilh watercolor to create

original pieces of art on a small
scale. No prior drawing or painling
skills are necessary! Material fee of
S2 per session. payable to instruc'
lor, Instructor: Julie Woodard, an
accomplished artist. Age: 10 - 15
yrs $18{$20 per cia 5S
DrawIng and illustration for
BegInner and Intermediate
TINEfDATE:4-5:30 p,m" Mondays
or 3"4:30 p.m., Saturdays
DETAILS: Look pasl whal an object
seems to be and instead see Ihe
myriad of slIapes and color that
comprise our visible world. Students
will develol\iIIustration techniques:
line drawlnlJ, shadlnlJ, stippling
lInd use varIous materials In their
exploration of this fundamental
artist skill. Supply list will be
provided to the student. Also a
qreat class for home·schoolers.
Instructor: Dawn Johnson Aqe 10
-15yrs
Classes for the Family
ExplorlnlJ Alternative Naterlals In
Your Art
TIME/DATE: Z·4p.m., Sundays

DETAILS: learn 10 let go of pre-
conceived notions and embrace
serendipity, exploring a whole new
visual world! This class will explore
the use of alternative materials in
art applyinq both non-traditional

• med"raand traditional media in non-
traditional ways. You will experience
drawing a rIVe model in addition to a
slill me setting as we loosen up and
have fun with new approaches to
creating art! This class is for anyone
from middle school to old school
All supplies provided. Material fee of
$15 payable to instructor. Instructor:
Award winning artist, Jeff
Cancelosl, Age: 12 and up $66/S1l
per session.
Adult SCulpture Workshop
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m -12:30 p.m.,
Fridays •
DETAILS: This beqinner and inter'
mediate class will teach the basics
of ceramic S{:ulplure. Students wl1l
be able to work on a subjeclthat
interests them_ face, figure, or
animal. All sculpture will be finished
witl\ oxides or slips and fired in a
kiln. Please bring several photos or
ideas lo the first class. $15 Material
fee per session, payable to Instruc-
tor.lnstructor: Christine Laglness

Homeloln 'eellies ITllIa'sday,~le~r 17,2009 (NR) A23

$98/108 per session
A Noment In Time
TIME/DATE: exhibit continues
through Sept. 20. Hours: Thursdays'
SUndays, 1'5 p.m. (first Friday only,
1·9 p.m.). Extended Victorian festival
Weekend Hours: Sep1.181·5 pm,
Sept. 19 10·5 pm, 5ept20 INpm
DETAILS: Northville Camera Club
exhibit
Plein Air Artists PalntlnQ
Victorian Nodels In the Art House
Gardens
TIME/DATE: 9 a.m:4 p.m. Sept. 19

MAYlUI' STATE,All
LOCATION: Eight Mile Road
(between Beck and Napier roads.)
State Park molor vehicle permit
reQuired for park entry; $6 daily, $24
annually ($6 annually for seniors 6S
and oklerJ
CONTACT:(248) 349·8390. friends
of Maybury (248) 349-3858 or
friendsofM aybury.org.

COOTI'S UT11ETllEATEI
LOCATION: 108 t Main St.
CONTACT: call for reservations
(248) 349·0522 or geniUis.com
Genitti's Acting Workshops
DATE: We will open any date Cor10
or more,

FAll/IIIITEI neue SAlE
TINE/DATE: 9 a.m:noon saturday,
Oct. 10
LOCAnOH: S1.Matthews United
Methodist Church, 30900 Six Mile
Road,livonia
DETAilS: Northwest Suburban
Mothers of Multiples's annual safe
with over 35 tables of infant and
children's clothing, strollers, car
seats,loys, furniture. a bake sale
and refreshments. Admission is $1;
$2 for early-bird admission a18:30
a.m.
CONTACT: (313) 930·0160

TEDIAmOllElWE
'lln/JODI SICKIIfS

TIME/DATE: 1p.m. Saturday, Sept.
19
LOCATION: Barnes & Noble,
Children's Department. 17111
Haggerty Road, Northville
DETAilS: The highly anticipated
release of Taylor Joseph's second

novel, -Allison Investigates: will be
celebrated. A junior year student
at Salem High SChoo! in Canton,
Joseph's new young adult novel fol-
lows Allison and her three closest
friends as they journey to solve the
mystery of a neighbor's stolen car.

IES/GIll RENTS
IlSEUME FOLI SKim OPfM MIC.

TINE/DATE: open mic sign-up
beqins at 6:15 p.m.; performances
start at 7 p.m.; Salurday. Sept. 19
LOCATION: JWH Center for the
Arts I Plymouth Community Arls

. Council, 114 N. Sheldon Road,
Plymouth
DETAILS: Open mic plus featured
performer. Open to all acoustic,
folk and traditional musicians. Host
is Susan Hoy. Featured performer
is Circle of Friends. Cosl is $5.
Baseline folk Society will host
an open mic evening every third
Saturday of the monlh througll Ma~
2010.
CONTACT:Mike ,",ullen. founder,
Baseline folk Society, mjmmullen@
yahoo.com

DAuems ~f!HE!HEliUM
IEYOLmOM-DAI-SWH ANN

eOtBlAJlEewm
TIME/DATE: floon Sept. 21
LOCATION: Plymouth District
library, 222 South Main Street.
Plymouth, MI.
DETAILS: Currenl Happenings
with Refleelions Relation to the
Constitution. Speaker will be State
Representative Marc R. Corriveau,
20th District. Members are asked to
wear red, white and blue and bring
a bell. Please donate men's white
sox's. shampoo. liQuid body soap
and spray deodorant for the vets in
Veteran's Hospitals.
Contact: (734) 459-4164.

nnomWEIIOIY SCIEEIlIIlC DAf
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m.-6 p m. Tuesday,
Nov. 17
LOCATION: St. Joseph Parish, 830
S. Lafayelle, South Lyon
DETAILS: In conjunction with the
Alzheimer's foundation of America;
free of charge
CONTACT: Elaine at (248) 349·3127
for an appointment.

"

Book betvle~n Septe",.b.r 1q·~4~~~~9.for,Incredibl~Savings!
]ewe( of the Se.ti:S.® . Mariner of the S~lJS®

10-Nlght cartbbea,. & ~ .... . 7~NlghtMexIcan ~ .
Departlrig irom Mlaml;1:lorlda:' I,. Departing from J.os Angeles, California". .", - . .' ".November 20, 2009' . I·December 20, 2009

Pricesstartingfrom:' '799.t , ..' Prites starlingfrom: *749"
'.
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Explorer Of the Seas® ~.... I'tld;ependence of tke,.Seas®
8-Nlght ~ caribbean . &-Night Western/E8ltetri C8Itbbean

Departing fr~m cap-e L:lberty,'Bayonne, NewJersey .. Departing from Ft.-Lauderdale, Florida. , ,.... . ....
November 21,20.09 '.. December 20, 2009 -

Pricesstartingfrom: '56~tt . ~ .,.' . 'Prices starting/rom: ~O"
. . -

'RopICrilIlm~RS8WSIbe.~IOQoseifllel~OIIa1_llfltlllbolIe5lJms ~W!lUfds$65.CGJII!I'. 11If w~ btsf.2IId_..,~... b$l
. : per pst per day, to ilUDllll oC $140 per <*;IIlSb~ __ be IlOI11(ft \lilt S5\l8 \l8SClI \l8 day,In .... of $10 per adse.. .. '.- .... -- - ..~--- ...._...__ ..._-,. ....._.-......-",,--_ ...-- --"'--"-- ........"""r-A- ....---- .....~- __ ... ,,_ ......'" ,'01, ..
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1045 Novi Rd., Northville, MI 481S7
. (248) 34447:47 .

Travel@jebrookside.com
www.jebrookside.com

, J
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Boarshead
Tavern Ham

$a99U lb.
Save $2.00 a lb.

Boarshead
Golden Classic Chicken

$~99Y lb.

• Bareman's
Gallon Milk

$1"
All Varieties - No Limit!

Borr~lli 1Liter
Extra Virgin Olive Oil

*949

Save Almost $2.00
5 oz.

Kettle Chips
$229

All Flavors

.' .' .... '. '. PRODUCE ",'. .' ....
,;, ~' . .

, .
Michigan Michigan Dole • . , ," Mi~hi~an Michigan -

Locally Grown Locally Grown Golden Rl~e '.: Locally Grown' L(}cally GroWn :
McIntosh, Golden & Gala • wP.ole or Cor~~: . • I '. ;

Apples BroccolI·, Pineapple.j,Cauhflower Sweet Corn:

8SOrt) 90- t089 ~~:~!:"/'eAlIOI tft
Ib a head' • each·!! ... •
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Dietz & Watson KowaIski SWiss
Buffalo Chicken Breast Olive Loaf, Pickle & Pimento 4x4 Cheese$689 Loaf & Kielbasa'Loaf *389

lb. ,$ A! 99
lb

Save $1.00 : :.~::. lb.
Seive $3.00 a lb. •. a Ip. ~ , . Save $2.00 a lb. .

~ • .. ..... __ ~_ •• ~ ~ .... "' w" ....... ........... _ ....!...... - ~., ..!... .....- ~ _:. ........~... ~~ ,: ,..-

Dietz & Watsorl. Yellow &. WIiite 0 Back. to Schooi Special! :
Gourmet Lite TUrkey . American Cheese $100' All :

$~99lb' ! .$399 off Panini's .U :' . ; lb. 0 - , Choose from Rueben, Lorraine,; ;
Save $3.00 a lb. Save $3.iio a lb. : '. Sa've $i.00';lb. '." I. Livonia, The Club or Tin Ro~f :• • _ ~ _ " __ "i/. _ ~ ~ _._ __ I _j_ .";'" ~ oJ _ __ _ _~ 'l-.-.t __ .

Stop By This Weekend lor Something 101orr The Grill
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Joe's Joe's In-Store -..'- . ~
Cinnamon Applesau~e Fresli~Roasted<-Coffee

$S99 .. ,! . ;:~,tFlaviJr olike Week
. a lb. _;~~t). 0 \'!" Cinnamon Apple

Cider Doughnuts Arl:lJ;lack! $099
, . $Ir 99 for lfW& Sa~e$2.00~ib,

U Dozerif.!C
Delicious! ~ON Joe's Fresh Ground

Nut Butters

$84~lb..
Save $1.50 a lb.

Joe's Fresh Dipped
Caramel Apples

Starting at $199
each

• 0 •

'WINE CELLAR
. \ Joe's now offers personaliud ,odd and

wine pazring advice by our own
_ Sommelier. Mike Larranaga:

. '. 'Mon.;Tues., Thurs .• Frio & Sat. 11-4
. Evening APP~1!.also available
. Call (248) 802.1567

JOE'S WEEK OF THE REDS
" Bell'~ *899

"oliday Season Is Also < Oberon Ale .'........
F stA w.,; .. atl. I'a pp~oac.U:a~'" "Moon Mountain Vineyard _

Book your holiday ~aryy ~d , I Cabernet Sauvignon *1099
'.' , ~A~n YourC~Ol9.~.~!. ; :-Sonoma Country '06 4i

~omphmentary holiday c~oki:e~,'..
Poinsettia' centerpiece or hora" . ~

d'oeuvre. View our cateIing .menu
@ wwwJoesprodu!!e~p~in
or cau ~-477-4333 ~~6

Everyday GOURMET
Joe's Chicken & Turkey

Pot Pies

*89g
each

Save $1.00 eac,h

Joe's Lasagna-I_BIb.
Joe's Vegetarian Lasagna.'

-4Bl
lb.

Yukon Gold Mashed Potatoes

*899
Ib.

.1

4 Pk. Muffins;
, '*489 ./t-}each o:!f,'!

. r .,.~::."

Save $1.00 -All Varieties!

.

i
d.~
~..
~

I

Enjoy FootbaU Season'~
Tailgate in Styl~~th

, Joe's C~teringaEve~~!
. Our catermg consultant can take

care of all your party needs. We
can arrange your tent, tables,
chairs, grilling on site-and "of

course a fantastic menu.
Pick-up or Delivery to

( F'UllServiced Events •••
we make it happenl
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Northville uses big plays to beat South Lyon
The struggles continue for

South L)'on football on both
sides of the ball.

North\'ilIe left the Jungle
with a 34-14 victory Friday in
the KLAA Central opener for
both teams.

The Lions (0-3) couldn't get
anything going offensiwly in
the first half, being held to
13 )'ards and gaining just two
first downs. Northville had
255 yards of offense at the
half, 127 on the ground and
128 passing.

"This type of stuff makes
football fun, when )'OUcan call
things and it's \\'Orking," said
Northville head coach Matt
Ladach. "This is the first game
we were able to get some big
plays. That was one of our goals
for the week. We were fortu-
nate to get them this week."

The defense kept South Lyon
in the game. but the Mustangs
still led 14-0 at the break.

Northville kept on the gas
pedal in the second half and
pushed the lead to 28-0 with
a defensive touchdown in
the third. "Big plays again
and missed tackles; said
South Lyon head coach Mark
Thomas. "I don't know what
else to say. We're trying."

The Lions broke onto the
scoreboard on the first play of
the fourth quarter.

Aaron Shelp ran in from the
t\\'O. and Nick Evans added the

"

bit, but I'm confident coach
Thomas will get them going,"
he said. "They'll get their wins."

The offense came alh'c in
the second half on the ground,
but quarterbacks Shclp and
Zac Lucius combined to go
four for 15 for 14)cuds with
two interceptions. The two
subbed in for each other
throughout the game.

"We're three and out, three
and out and the defense is out
on the field the whole game,"
said Thomas. "That's not help-
ing us at all."

The Mustangs opened the
scoring with a 75-yard bomb
from Mike Wegzyn to Brad
Wagner with 3:44 remaining
in the first.

"We all played our hearts
out." said Wegzyn. "The receiv-
ers were playing well, the line
\\'as playing well; it was just a
good game for e\'"er)'One.

"We're feeling really good
about (starting 2-1). I'm hop-
ing we can just keep playing
well. and keep winning.w

The second touchdown of

Northville senior Kyle Galdes carries the ball for a gain on friday night ys.
South lyon.

PI<~TOS BY CAROL ZI~S£R

Junior Brandon Kuc blocks for senior Brett Smith as he carries the ball into the endzone for a touchdown.

.
r
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e.xtra point.
The Mustangs put the game

away on the next dri\·e, going
on the ground for all but one
play for a 46-yard drhoe that
ended in a S-yard run by Brett
Smith with 7:58 remaining.
The extra point \\'as blocked,
but the Mustangs led 34-7.

The final points came on a
19-)'ard pass from Tom Kort to
Cory Frederick with five sec-
onds remaining.

Big plays were again a prob-
lem for the Lions.

"~RTHYIl1E 3-4, SOUTH lYOIl14
1 2 3 4 F

NVl 1 1 14 6 34
Sl 0 0 0 14 14

guarantee one thing, we're going
to do our best to play strong
defense," said Ladach. "We ....'aIlt
to win this division. and we\'C
got to pia)' strong defense.

Ladach knows what it's like
to coach a struggling team, but
he knows things can change
much like his team has once it
finds some confidence.

"They're struggling a little

the first half came on a 15-
)'ard run by Smith, capping off
a dri\'c of85 )'ards, all on the
ground in nine plays.

A screen play turned into a
63-)ard touchdown by Dan
Mills a couple of minutes into
the third quarter for a 21-0 lead.

The interception for a touch-
down came from Jonathon
Alandt. He intercepted the
baU near the South L)'On 35
and brought it back for the
score and a 28-0 lead.

"As long as I'm here, I can

Northville dominates South Lyon schools
BY SAW EGGLESTON

CO~RESPONOENT

The Northville Mustangs had
the right recipe for serving up
success against both South L)'On
high schools last week as they
dominated South Lyon. 9-0, and
South Lyon East, 9-0.

"The singles players had a
great week," said Northville ten-
nis coach Matt Stafford.

Against South L)'On. the
Mustangs simply couldn't do
any wrong. Not a single match
went more than two sets and
the majorityofthem found
North\ille holding their oppo-
nents scoreless.

At first singles. Northville
senior Melvin Joseph simpl)'
dominated South Lyon senior
Mike Detizio, 6-0. 6-0, while:

OHTAP ;
Northville will take the short trip
to Calholic Central to compete in
the CCInvite saturday before visit· -
ing the University of Detroit Jesuit
High School at 4 porn.Monday.
Northville will then compete
in Kensington Lakes Activities
Association cross' over games
Tuesday at Thursday with start
times scheduled for 4 p.m.

Tim Wasielewski. a senior,
blasted South Lyon senior Ale...:
Wh)'bra. 6-1, 6-0, at second
singles.

Northville's third singles fight
found senior Steve In'ine beating
South L}'Onsenior Kyle Wilson,
6-0.6-1, while Northville senior

Nick Kalweit earned a 6-3.6-
I \\in O\'er South L)'Onjunior
Tommy Slankard at fourth
singles.

The doubles teams had simi-
lar successes. \\;th North\;lle
senior E\Cln Gatz and sophomore
Anthony Rossi teaming up to
beat South Lyon seniors Jeremy
Paul and Eric Quang, 6-1, 6-3. at
first doubles. The second doubles
tandem of senior Albert Chen
andjunior Br)°ce Groshek top-
pled South Lyon junior Dakota
Heidt and sophomore Austin
Welsh, 6-0, 6-1.

The third doubles line-up of
sophomore Matt Satterfield
and junior Phil Lee had little
trouble \\ithjunior Brett Yerke
and senior Jaren Chioniere,
beating them 6-1. 6-1. Seniors
Ke\in Fitzsimmons and Neeraj

Mahesh\\'ari blanked South Lyon
sophomore Mike Shears and
senior Alex Martin, 6-0. 6-0.

North\;lIe continued their suc-
cess at the fifth doubles flight.
eaminga 6-1, 6-1 victory with
freshmen Brian Manney and
Nathan Albanelli O\oerjuniors
Tim Harper and Kenny Welsh.
Robert Hsu and Drew Bal<hvin,
both juniors, defeated South
Lyonjuniors Kenny Welsh and
Josh Green in a non-scoring
sixth doubles flight, 8-1.

"In our dual matches so far, we
have won 35 out of 36 matches,"
said Stafford.

North\ille, once again, \\'aSn't
in need of an)' third sets to topple
South Lyon East on their \\'aY to
a 9-0 \ictor)'last week.

Pleasesee TENNIS. BZ

Mustang tankers earn win in first meet

OIL CHANGE & FILTER
• Includes up to 5 qts. of 5w20 synthetic blend oil
• Includes new oil filter
• PERFORM MULTI-POINT INSPECT

TIRE ROTATION Includes most passenger cars, SUVs & light duly trucks. Excludes Diesels. Plus tax & shop supplies .

.: 49251 Grand River Ave., Novl., 800-837-5682'~,
Mon.-Fri. 7AM-7PM, Sat. 8AM-4PM, Sun~'10AM-2PM

QUICKLANEOFNOVI.COM
SERVICING ALL M~KES & MODELS ~~~.'-HO~¢

BY SAN EGGLESTON
CORRESPONO[NT

Ifthere's one \\'ayan athlete
\\Clnts to start their season, it's
with a \ictory for their team.

The Northville Mustangs girls
S\vimming and dhing team
earned that coveted opening-sea-
son \ictory as they cruised to a
decisive 106-80 victory over the
Walled Lake Northern Knights.

"It was good to finally S\\;m in
a dual meet, but it wasn't easy."
said Northville coach Brian
McNeff. "Northern is a good

team and after the 100 free it
was tied up. I thought after that
point our girls stepped up and
reany took over the meet."

The Mustangs started the meet
off\vith a second and third place
finish in the 200 medley relay
\\ith the A-squad of Shannon
Lohman, Kelly Burford, Faith
Miller and Becca Myers taking
second place in a time of 1:58.93.
The B-squad of Rachel Brown,
Catherine Cui, Ritey Bruen,
Sarah Garrity finished in third
place in 1:59,41.

In the 200 freestyle, Maddy

$26.95
INCLUDES FREE

~t ~"".I'II e ga
@a~ ~OOOCliB LINCOLN ....

Ripke took second in 2:04-,5
while Susan Morris finished
third in 2:10.74-and Leah
Erlandson took fourth in 2:11.41.

Lohman captured North\ille's
first top finish \\ith a 2:23.51
in the 200 indhidual medley
while Briana Schoenek finished
right behind her in second \\ith a
2:26.71. Brown finished fourth in
a time of2:28.34-.

Miller took second in the 50
freest) te with a time of26.39
seconds while m)"Crsfinished
fourth in 27,32. Garrit)· was right
behind her, taking fifth in 27.61.

North\ille's di\ing squad took
third, fourth and fifth in the
meet as Kelsey Libbe scored
163.2 points, Jennifer Jones
scored 161.55 and Kirsten Failing
\\'as a\\'arded H1.I points from
the judges.

The meet \\'as practically neck·
in-neck when Miller notched
a first-place finish in the 100
butterfly in a time of 1:03.49
while Schoenek took fourth in
1:05.9 and Lia Nagata took fifth
in 1:07.13. In the 100 freest)ie,

Pleasesee SWI .... ING. BZ

Mustangs second in
Berkley Invitational
NorthviUe spikers come close to toppling John Glenn

BY SAN EGGlE 5 TON
CO~RESPOh)ENr

The Northville Mustangs \'Olle)uaU team knows
that it takes a lot of hard work to implement a new
system as they have been doing this season.

But hard work. more often than not. pal'S off
....ith dividends and the Mustangs saw that in
person at the Berkley Vol!eyballImitationallast
Saturday.

The squad, coached by Amanda Yaklin, earned
a second place finish in the tournament, falling in
the final round to a \'cry strong John Glenn Rockets
team. 29-27. 25-22.

North\;l1e's finish came among a field of12
teams, including Harrison. Lathrup. Berkley.
John Glenn, Regina, Notre Dame Prep, Monroe,
Sacred Heart, A\'Ondale. Southfield and North
Farmington.

The Mustangs began the day in pool play, beat-
ing Lathrup 25-9 and 25-15 before continuing on
with two victories over Berkley. 25-JJ and 25-H.
NorthYi1le split their pool matches \\ith Harrison,
winning the first 25-19 and falling in a tightly con-
tested second match, 26-14-.

The Mustangs' play earned them a second seed
in the bracket rankings, behind only to John Glenn.
which finished the pool playa perfect 6-0 on the day.

In the bracket tournament. which is played after
the pool games in order to determine an invitation-
al champion, North\;lle had their hands full with
a tough North Farmington squad but came a\\'aY
victorious in both games, 25-21 and 26 -24-before
moving on to trounce Notre Dame Prep 25-19 and
25-21 in the semifinals.

The Mustangs fell in the final round to the
Rockets, but not before giving John Glenn more
than they bargained fOf.The final tallies of the two
games ended 29-27 and 25-22.

Sam EQQleston is a free·lance "Titer aM former stall sports
writer for the NorthVIlle Record and Novi News.
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Joseph beat sophomore
Ke\in Renehan, 6-2, 6·0,
while Wasielewski bean
sophomore Thdor Bahmata,
7-6.6-0. Irvine continued his
success, beating East senior
Chris Kyanka, 6,2, 6,0, while
Kalweit earned a 6-0, 6·1 win
over freshman Kyle Me)·er.

In doubles action, Alex Hsu
and Jordan Blough teamed
up to beat East sophomore
Jaren Slawski and senior Rvan
Dennison, 6-0.6-1. while'
Northville's Austin Weaver and
Rahul Raj earned a win owr
East juniors Malt Stanulet and
E\-an Bischoff, 6-0, 6'0, at sec-
ond doubles.

Fitzsimmons and
Maheshwari toppled sopho-

more Brooks Emke and junior
Robert Romeo, 6· .... (i·3, in
their third doubles flight,
while Brian Manney and
Nathan Albanelli. both fresh-
man. earned a win over sopho·
more David Dennison and
Anthony Nonis. 6·0. G-O.

At fifth doubles. Robert Usu
and Baldwin earned a 6-5. 6-1
win O\'er sophomores Andrew
Stanny and Nash Sara\"3nan
and Northville's Trevor Page
and Alex Kim earned a non'
recorded 8-3 \ictory over
sophomores Mike Keeler and
Bobby Brothers.

North\'iIIe is now 1-0 in
dual matches and 4-0 in
Kensington Lakes Acti\'ities
Association play.

Sam Eggleston is a free-lance writer
and former stall sports writer for the
Norlhville Record and Novi News

SWIMMING
FROio(PAGE 81

North\ille's Myers took third
in 1:00.58 while Tori Hilmer
took fourth in 1:01.81 and
Laura Cheane,' was fifth in
1:02.65. .

1be Mustangs began to
pull away in the points spread
thanks to their depth once
the 500 freestyle kicked off.
Michelle Song took second place
in 5:45.41 while Susan Morris
took third in 5:54.<» and Emily
If\'{~rsonwas fourth in 5:54..93.
North\ille captured both first
and second in the 200 free relay
\\ith Madd.r Kipke, Schocnek,
Cui and M)'ers taking first and
Riley Bruen, Cheaney. Elizabeth
Hetu and Kelly Burford taking
second.

In the 100 backstroke. the
Mustangs found Lohman
taking first in 1:02..93. Kipke
in second with ]:04.15 and
Bro" n in fourth "ith 1:06.66.

North\'iIle continued to
impress with Cui taking first
in the 100 breaststroke with a
time of1:14.09 while Burford
was third in 1:16.28 and
Jessica Buczkowski was fourth
in 1:23.71.

North\'iIle took second
and third in the final event
ofthe day. the 400 freestyle
relay, with the team ofMilI~r,
Lohman, &hocnek and KipJ..e
taking second in 3:55.9'" and
Erlandson, Morris, Garrity
and Brown taking third in
1:06.22.

"I thought \\e S""3m pretty
wel1,~McNeff said. "I \\"3S
impressed with our relays,
especially our 200 Free relay
going one-t\\ o. Ha\ing two
good rela)'S is going to be a
benefit to us all season. We
definitely showed our depth
- we did not finish in shth
place in any event:

Sam Eggleston is a free·lance wnter
and former slaff sports IHiler for the
NorthVille Record and Novi Ne",s

Check us out on the Web every day
. at hometownlife.com
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Northville kickers earn two victories
Mustangs blast South Lyon East, sneak past Stevenson

BY SAN EGGLESTON
(ORRESPO~DEHT

It was a week of extremes for
the Northville Mustangs boys
soccer team.

In lhe opening game oflhe
week-a Thesday game follow-
ing the first day of school-the
Mustangs took on the South
Lyon East Cougars and stam-
peded 3\\"3Y\\ith an 8·0 mercy
shutout. 1\\'0 days later. the
squad had to muster up the
intensity to find a 1-0 victory
o\'Cr rival Ste\'enson.

"I wasn't happy with our
first halfintensity; said
North\'ille coach Henr)'
Klimes ofthe game against the
Stevenson Spartans. "We came
out with a different intensity
in the second half though.
We had the type ofintensity
we need in order to win these
division games:

ON TAP
The Norlhville Mustanqs will

: be lesting their soccer skills
againSt t1ie Novi Wildcats today

. at 1p.m. at Hovi's home field.; ,
This saturdaY, the Jiuslanqs wJ1l .
continue their road trip with a .:
drive out to Saline High SChool '

,'atl p.m. before returninq home i
Tuesday against Sooth LyOn all
p.m. The Nustanqs will then visit

; Soothl'ioll East next Wednesday ~
- at 6 P.m., <. .1
:' .j"J1.:._ ~........ i:t A,. • .t

The Mustangs took the 1·
o lead and, eventually, the
victory with a kick by 1.13.'(
McHugh that was made possi-
ble off a rebound from a Dave
Hammond shot.

·We·re on'a little ron at
home right now,· said Klimes
of his squad, which was 4-0 at

North\illc. The Mustangs will
be hosting the district tourna-
ment this )'Car and having a
strong home-field ad\'antage is
important for Klimes and his
squad. MIt'snice building that
kind of ad\"3ntage by getting
wins at home. We're going to
take ad,-antage orit:

Matt VanHouten. ajunior.
earned the shutout victory
o\'Cr the Ste\'enson Spartans.
VanHouten has earned three
out oCNorth\'ille's fi\'Cshut-
out victories with senior Nick
Shaya getting the other t\\'O.

Northville also defeated the
South L)oo East Coogars, 8-0.
The squad \\'Cntup 7-0 in the
first half and then scored its
eighth goaljust a few minutes
into the second halt: 1his year
the mercy rule has been changed
so that a team leading by eight
points is named the automatic
\;ctor-a change from pmi-

OUS)'eaTS when a team had to
be leading by 10 points for the
mercy rule to engage.

·We pla)'Cd well and to our
le\'CI. which is important,· said
Klimes. "You can't play down
to another team's le\'Cl. You
have to play your game:

Klimes said that South Lyon
East is a young team that has a
lotofpotentiallo build on.

"I hate getting a mercy o\'er
any team,· he said. "11te prob-
lem is, playing keep a\\"3Ywith
the ball is just as much of an
insult. We ha\'C a lot of respect
for South Lyon East:

The Mustangs are 4-2-2 on
the season and undefeated
in the Kensington Lakes
Activities Association and the
Central Division.

Sam Ellglestoo is a free-lance writer
and former staIr sports wriler for the
Northville Record and Novi News.

Mustang linksters earn win over Novi
Squad focused on improvement for postseason

BY SAM EGGLESTON
(ORRESPO~DHlT

The North\ille Mustangs
girls golf team found success
despite their continued search
for personal improvement last
week.

The squad, coached by Mar)'
Jane OS501a, continued to
work on their short game and
their s\\;nging abilities during
practices last week, That focus
paid off during competition,
too, ghing the linksters a 182-
193 victOr)" over cross-town
ri\"al Novi.

"We worked a lot on the
range this week on our swings,
focusing on accuracy; said
05501a. "On the course. we
worked on our short game, 100

._w

See NationaICity.
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ON TAP. ,
The girls golf team w1lJ compete
tomorrow in the Grosse llIe
Invitational before visiting rival
Stevenson Monday at 3 pm. and
then Salem next Wedn.esday.

)"3rds and in. Also, we worked
on determining just how far
we hit our c1ubs.~

While such practice doesn't
result in immediate tum-
around results, some ramifi·
cations were seen during the
No\i match. Jackie Kjolhede,
who led the Mustangs along
\\ith Amy Bernstein with 44
strokes, managed to hole a
chip shot during the match.

The Mustangs also earned

a strong score from Brianna
Roberts, who carded a 46 in
the match, while Stephanie
Sakorafis and Camilla Zhao
shot 48 each in the Kensington
Lakes Acti\ities Association
Central Di\ision \ictory.

The medalist in the match
was No\;'s Megan Henry, who
recorded a 43 on the day.

"We need to work on build-
ing their confidence so when
they pick up a club, they don't
question the selection and
swing away "'ith confidence,~
said O55Ola.

North\iIle was also sched-
uled to take on Plymouth
Salem in a dhisional dual
match, but the game was can-
celed because Salem did not
ha\'C the required number of

. ~,"'\

players. The team did, how-
e\'Cr, scrimmage Birmingham
Seaholm at the Birmingham
Country Club for additional
practice.

North\ille will continue to
work hard on increasing their
abilities before the post-season
arrives.

"11te girls are aware they
need to work and that \\'Cwill
need at least three scores in
the 80s to reach our goals of a
conference championship and
playing in the state tourna-
ment," O55Ola said. "Ifthey put
in the time, I am confident we
can accomplish these goals:

Sam Eggleston is a free-lance writer
and former slaff sports writer for the
Northvilte Record and Novi News.
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Schoolcraft College - VisTa Tech Center

A celebratioll offood do wille
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... At Culinary Extravaganza, )'Qucan sample the finest

culinary delicacies from restaurants. pastry shops and beverage "endors in
the metropohtan Detroit area.
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+ Place rOUT bids at the SUent Auction
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Schoolcraft College student$. Scholarships, especially in these difficult
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... Culinary F.xtravaganza Sponsorships offer unique benefits and include tickets
to this eXciting event. Packages ranging from $300 to $5.000 are available.

Raffle 1ickets on Sale
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2nd prite: $SODcash
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at VisTaTech Center, Schoolcraft College.
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Girls finish sixth in KLAA invite
Mustangs harriers produce season-best times

BY SAM EGGlESTON
CORR[SPONOENT

The Northville Mustangs
girls cross country team knew
going into the Kensington
Lakes Activities Association
Invitational last week that the
field of competition was going
to be stiff.

They""eTe right.
The Mustangs produced

se"'eral season- and career-
best times in the Invitational
on their way to a sixth-place
finish, tallying up 154 points.
Winning the invitational was
Brighton, which collected a
mere 69 points while Churchill
took seccnd with 74.

Despite the incredibly tough
field-many ofthe KLAA
teams will likely make the
state finals race-Northville
coach Nancy Smith said she
was surprised with the final
results.

-I was a little chocked with
our team finish, but I could
have not asked for anything
else from the girls,w Smith said.
"We ran great, but there were
a lot of talented runners who
mixed into the team scoring.w

No surprise for Northville
was the harrier who led them.
Gina McNamara, the phenom-
enal sophomore runner, took
fifth overall with a career-best
time ofI9:17.

-McN::.mara continues to
reduce her time each week and
is really learning how to race,~
noted Smith.

Taking 25th overall was
freshman Alexandar Dra)imck
with a time of20:37while
freshman Erin Dunne took
30th in 20:49. Finishing
43rd was freshman Katie
Vandenoort, turning in a time
of 21:16, wIllie sophomore Erin
Keiffer was 51st in21:38 and
freshman Alex Rodriguez was
53rd in 21:44. Rounding out
the top se...en was junior Helen
Mulcahy, running her first race
ofthe season for a 57th in 21:48.
Iwas pleased with all the

performances, especially my
first-year varsity runners who
continue to show improvement
each week,~ said Smith.

-..
The Northville Mustangs girls cross country produced several season' and career'best times team at the Kensington
lakes Activities Association Invitational last week.

Northville's Gina McNamara (right) fends off a Brightol1 runner.

Smith said the KLAA invite
really showed the Mustangs
where they need to seek imme-
diate imprO\'emenl.

"One thing that got us as a
team was the pack running of
se\'eral of the teams," Smith
said. "We need to work on
packing our second through
seventh runners. Once we
learn how to do this, ...."ewill be
a much impro\'ed team.~

Smith did say, ho .....ever, that
she was impressed \..ith the
effort the team put forward.

"I couldn't ha\"e asked for
anything else so far this sea-
son,wshe said. "We continue
to impro\"e from week to week
and that is what we are train-
ing for. Today's meet let us see
what we need to work on to
prepare for regionals:

Brighton, No\i, Pinckney
and Walled Lake Western all

finished ahead of Northville
in the KI.:AA Invitational and
all of them are featured in the
Mustangs' regional tourna-
ment.

"We will focus on pack run-
ning and our third mile in
order to compete with them
at the end ofOctober,~ Smith
said.

JUNIOR VARSITY
In thejunior ...arsity KLAA

race, the Mustangs came up
as the champions, placing first
\vith 47 points, follo .....ed by
Churchi1l with 55 and Canton
with 77. Junior Sara DeDona
led the Mustangs with a sec-
ond place finish in 21:45,
followed by junior Carolyn
Zhao, who was sixth in 22:26.
Freshman Hallie 1Yburksi was
ne.xt, taking 12th in 22:52, foI-
lo.....ed by junior Allie Jezak,

PREP CROSS COUNTRY RESULTSON TAP
Next up for the top 14 runners
is another premiere meet which
is the Spartan Invitational on
friday. Last season. sophomore
Gina McNamara finished in the
top 30 as a freshman and has
the ability this season to finish
in the top 10 based on her early
season performances.
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who was 13th in 22:58, sopho~
more Clare Naughton, who
was 13th in 22:59 and junior
Katherine Coleman, who was
14th in 23:03.

"I was e.xtremely impressed
\\ith both DeDona's and Zhao's
efforts today,~ noted coach
Nancy Smith. "Sara raced up
front and Carol}n exploded
during the second half of the
race and looked the strongest t
ha\'e ever seen her race before:

sam Eggleston is a tree·rance 'Miter
and former staff sparls wriler for lhe
Norlhvllle Recordand Nevi News.

Northville boys harriers take fourth
BY SAM EGGLESTON

CORRESPONO£NT

The Northville Mustangs boys
cross country team had the oppor-
tunity to run against some "'ery tal-
ented harriers last week and made
the best of it.

The squad, normally coached by
Chris Cronin but helmed by assistant
Tim Dalton this past "-eek, earned a
fourth-place finish with 139 points.
Rockford finished first, taking 55
points with four runners in the top

ished 20th in 17:17.
"I thought both Trent Johnson and

Matt Sierra ran wry solid races; said
Dalton. '111ey are really starting to
emerge as leaders ofthis team.~

Jason Lerner ran a 17:23 for
25th place. Northville's Christian
Guenther took 38th with a time of
17:36, which he shared with team-
mate Edward Clifton, who took
39th.

"Christian Guenther and Ed Clifton
have really shown improvement this
year and 'viII become important fac-

ON TAP
The Northville Mustangs will have a
chance to showcase their talent against
their cross·town rival Novi come
Tuesday at5 p.m. at Cass Benton Park..

tors of this team as the season goes
on,~ Dalton noted.

The Mustangs' scoring was round-
ed out by Kevin Lerner, who finished
in 45th with a time of17:48, and
Colin Riley, who was 52nd in 18:02.

"Senior Colin Riley also ran a solid
time considering the injuries he has
battled early this season; Dalton
said. "It was good to see him out on
the course again:

The o\"Crall \..inner of the race was
Ian Hancke of Haslett, who ran an
impressive 16:09 for the top spot.

The course at Bath is a difficult
one, often adding seconds to a run-
ner's normal time o\"Crthe same dis-
tance at most other courses. Dalton
said it "..as a good indication of how
the Mustangs ha\'e been shaping up
since the season began.

"The course at Bath gives us a good
idea of where our fitness lC\'e1is at
this point in the season,ft he said.

Sam Eggleston is a free·rance writer and
former staff sports writer for the NorthVille
Record and Nevi NeilS.

15. Saline was second \vith 70 points
and Haslett was third 'vith 107.

The Mustangs "'ere led by Tren t
Johnson, who finished the race in
17th place ....ith a time 0(17:05. Not
far behind was Matt Sierra, who fin-

NORTHVILLE JV I FRESHMAN WRAPUP

JV tops South Lyon, 34-33
The North\ille Mustang junior varsity foot-

ball team improved their record to 2-1, with a
thrilling 34-33 come-from-behind ..ictory O\'er
a tough South Lyon team last Thursday night.
Down 13-0 in the first fi\'e minutes of the game,
the Mustang defense changed the momentum
of the game when Brandon Patrone blocked a
punt for a safety, and the offense scored a quick
touchdown to get the Mustangs back in the
game trailing 13-8 at halftime.

The second half of the game looked like it
belonged to South Lyon, as they \\'ere able to
capitalize on a couple Mustang miscues to take
a 33-14-lead at the end ofthe third quarter. But
football games are 48 minutes long, and the
final 12 belonged to the Mustangs. Led by the
leadership and poise of quarterback Jeff ~rtley,
the hard running of Brandon Patrone and
Dawson Laabs, and pressure catches by Tom
Charara, Andrew Wright and K}ie Keech, the
Mustangs scored the final 20 points of the game
for the victory.

"We found ourseh'eS down 33-14 in the fourth
quarter, but our kids ne ..oerga\'e up, It said JV
Head Coach Joe Rohrhoff. JeffGertley, in his
first start as quarterback, let the Mustangs "ith
205 yards passing and three touchdowns. Tom
Charara, Kyle Keech and Andrew Wright all
caught fi""epasses, with Charara reaching the
end-zone twice (including the game winner with

.less than a minute to go in the game) and Wright
, .once. Brandon Patrone led all rushers with 122
1yards on 19 carries, and Dawson Laabs chipped
in for 90 yards on 15 carries and two touch-
downs. The Mustangs finished the game with
429 yard in total offt'nse.

"Despite what the high scores might indicate,
it .....as our defense that won' the game for us in
the second half" said Rohrhoff. "E\'ery time we
needed a stop, the defense came up big.~ Trevor
Maresh led the Mustangs "ith 14 tackles, fol-
lo.....ed by Brandon Patrone \vith 12 and Billy
Mitchell with 11.Tom Wagner picked off a South
L}'Onpass, and Mitchell along with Chris Leja
recovered South L}'Onfumbles.

The Mustangs tra\'el to Flint Davison for their
next test this afternoon.

freshmen fall to Lions, 20-6
It was a bright sunny day when the Northville

Freshman footbaII team took the field to chal-
lenge the undefeated Lions of South L}'On.
Understanding the battle ahead of them, the
young men "'ere confident in their abilities and
their game plan.

From the opening kickoff)'Ou could see this
game would be ,,'On or lost in the trenches. The
Lions' balanced attack was held in check the
first halfby the strong play of Sam Tacconelli,
Adam K\..iecinski, Jonathan Wines, Chris
Markatos and the rest of the Mustang defense,
only yielding six points in the first half. With
only minutes left in the half, Jake Hanson led
the offense down the field, \vith strong line
blocking, sure hands and great running, putting
them in scoring position. Jake threw a 13·yard
pass to Brad VanHulle and an inspired run by
Phillip Ha)'eS gets the Mustangs in the end zone
and ties the score 6-6 at the half •

The second half the Lions found their running
game and were able to mO\"ethe ball and score
twice. Although the Mustangs pla)'t'd hard they
just couldn't put the ball in the end lone, final
score in fa..'Or of the Lions, 20·6.

• l ....~I.ST£Gvrn:t

JV Wustall4 Tom Cllarara catches t~e Qame'winning touchdown pass, with less than a minute on the clock, in his
team's victory over Sooth Lyon.
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Varsity falls to Walled Lake
38·21

·We \\ere eWI)' bit as good
as the)' ,\ ere; we just did not
execute on both sides of the line.
The main thing is that the team
didn't give up."

Thest' wcre Coach Joe
Pirone's few choice words after
a thrilling first game by the
North,ille Stallions against the
home team of Walled Lake on
Sunda\',

On a gorgeous afternoon for a
ball game, Coacbes Dan Weber,
Bill Justice, Jobn Doering. Scott
Walters, Da\'e Stewart and
Kcn Cheslik opened tbe season
alonw;ide Coach Pirone.

The game was off to a S\\ift
start "ith the Braves receiv-
ing the opening kickoff and
Conner Keady making the first
two tadJes right away.11lough
Walled Lake got the first score,
the Stallions charged right
back "ith Andrew Meacham,
Matthew Pirone and Jack
Meacham getting the ball to
just short of the goal1ine and
quarterback Jake Cheslik run-
ning the ball for North\ille's
first touchdown. At tbe end of
the 1st quarter the Bra\'l~swere
only abean by 2 "ith a score of
8t06.

The Braws expanded their
lead in the seeond quarter
making it 16·6 despite Chris
Komorous, Austin March, Ale:.
Doering. ZachaI)' Werksma,
Keo.in Charara, and Maltheo.v
Pirone setting up a formidable
defense ,,;th blocked passes and
hard-hitting tackles. Defensive
lineman Gregory Stewart was
consistently disrupting things
on the offensh-e line. Werksma
displayed excellent speed com-
ing out of nowhere to tackle one
Braves ball-carrier near th~ goal
line after a nearl:r40-yard run.

At one point before the
end of second quarter, it took
what appeared to be half of
the Braves team to take down
Andrew Meacham after he
caught one particular pass. The
Stallions dosed the gap when,
\\ithjust seconds left in the first
half, Andrew Meacham caught
a 2j-yard pass by Jake Cheslik
to bring up the Stallions' half-
time score to 13.

The third and fourth quarters
taught both teams the impor-
tanre of good conditioning.
There \\-ere fumbles, quick turn-
overs, interceptions, and penal-
ties on both side:i AJ,Q\lgb ~Iay..
Rittershaus, Hemanth Panditi,
Jac).. Meacham, Ke\in Charara,
Conner Keady and a few others
maintained more skillful plays.

The final TD for the Stallions

NORTHVILLE STAlliONS WRAPUP

..

The JV Northville Stallions dug in but finished witA a loss against the West Commerce Braves.

('ame as a result of a pass from
quarterback Conner Walters to
Matthew Pirone \\;th 33 sec·
onds left in the game.

The final score was 38-21, in
favor of Walled Lake. Their edge
was heightened b)' their strong-
legged kicker who was success-
ful on sewral field goal attempts
to include a 35-rarder.

~In all, it was a good leam-
ing experience for the kids~ said
Coach Pirone. "We know what
we need to work on to get ready
for our ne.'\t game~.

The Stallion's ne:o;tgame \\ill
be on Sunday against the Gators
at North\ille High School sta-
dium.

- By DavidSchied

JV loses 20-0 to Braves
The JV Northville Stallions

lost their season opening game
on Sunday to the Walled Lake
Braves.

The Stallions offensive line
looked impressiw in their first
game. Grant Kiple made a nice
tackle in the opening quarter.
Troy Borawski broke up a play
stopping a touchdown and
forcing the Braves to punt the
ball. Unfortunately on their
next drive the Braws scored a
touchdown making the score 7-
o after the touchdown and extra
point. Late in t~_.:.:::.;nd quar-
ter, Nick Green intercepted the
ball on the three)<U'd line. Time
ran out before the Stallions
could score on the interception.

The Stallions defensive line
pla:r~ hard against the Braves.
After the Braves scored lheir

... $eOOndtouchdown.1ordan
March blocked the extra point
keeping the score 13-0.

The defensive line was able
to penetrate the Braves offen-
sh-e line numerous times \\ith
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sacks by March, Justin James,
Mike Beydoun, and James
Lewis. Many p1a)'Crsincluding
Evan Simoff, Jake Justice, and
George Metrusias contnlmted
to key tackles throughout the
game.

The Stallions \\ill play the
Walled Lake Gators on Sunday
at Ip.rn. in their home opener at
North,;lIe Stadium.

- By Jeff Lewis

Freshmen topped by
Braves 12"6

The North\ille Stallion
Freshman started their season
"ith a narrow loss to the Walled
Lake Braves by a score ofI2-6.
The Braves exploited their home
field ad\'3ntage ,,;th numer-
ous outside plays early in the
first quarter. The Bra\'l~s open-
ing kick-off returner crossed
the \\;dth ofthe field and
sprinted down the far sidelines
to a touchdo\\1l. The first year
Stallions, Orange Crush, stuffed
the 2-point conversion when the
Bra\'CSball carrier collided "ith
::32 Mike Merrit, holding the
score to 6-0. At 8:40 in the first
quarter, on a busted offensh'C
play, the Bra\'CSrunning back
impro\ised, found a soft comer
and sprinted to the sidelines
and the endzone. The second
two-point roml'rsion was also
denied by the Stallions. Down
by 12, the Stallion defense
closed down the comer sweeps,
and penetrated the Bra,'CS
offensive backfield. The aggres-

. sh"Cdefense paid off with a pair
of fust-quarter fumble recover-
ies, by Shane Rankin and Jack
Debrabander.

Early in the second quar-
ter, Stallion offense began to
open up the passing game.
Quarterback Matt Stinebiser
connected with Benjamin
Schmidt and later to Nathan
Page. The offense ad\'3nced to
the Bra\"C's26 )'3rd line, where
the Bra\'CSdefense held. The
teams traded hard-fought 4th
dO\m possession turno"ers to

the end ofthe first half with a
score ofBra\'eS 12, Stallions O.

The Stallion offense picked
up in the thirrd quarter. The
Orange Crush recei'>'OOthe
kickoff and started the offen-
sive series. Crush Quarterback
Michael Williams handed off
to Grant Hood for two consecu-
th"Cfirst downs, The "Black"
offense continued the dri\'C and
ad\'3nced the ball do'm to the
Bra''eS 27. At the 27, the Bra\'C's
red zone defense strength-
ened once again, keeping the
Stallions from scoring. 111ebat-
tle continued in the hot sun "ith
both teams crossing the 50-yard
line multiple times. Stallion
defense forced a break al the
end ofthe third quarter when
Jonathon Michalak intercepted
a pass on the Bra\-es 35-yard
line. The Stallions capitalized
on the turnm-er, scoring their
first touchdO\m. The offen-
sh'C line, ronsist ing of BI) 'Ce
Marmaduke, Andrew Mertz,
Jordan GI'C\\"C,Kurt \Vtgent,
and Ale:.:AJ10uny, opened up
holes allO\\ing Shane Rankin
to reach the endzone! The third
quarter ended "ith the Stallions
closing the gap to 6 points.

The Stallions defense pound-
ed the Bra\'CSin the fourth
quarter. The defense forced the
Bra\'CS into SC\'Cralfourth-and-
long situations. The Stallions'
final dri,'C started at the Bra\'eS
42 \\ith 2:40 left in the game. A
well balanced offensive series of
di\'CS, S\\-eePS,and passes dro\-e
the ball dO\m to the Bra\'CS
22, but at fourth-and--one, the
Bra\l~ halted the dri\"C, ending
the Stallions' hopes of t)ing the
game.11le Bra\'eS pla)'OOout the
clock and the gamed ended \\;th
the Braves 12, Stallions 6.

The Stallion Freshman and
Orange Crush showed endur-
ance, skin and determination,
digging deeper and deeper as
the game progressed. They'll
come out fighting against the
Lakes Area Gators Saturday 11
a.m. at North\ille Field.

- By Tim Gre'he

Aaron Eckhart Jennifer Aniston

Sometimes when you least expect it. ..

LoveHappens
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Shamrocks continue
court domination

CCstate's top-ranked team
ay SAW EGGLESTON

CORR[SPONO[NT

Sometimes, a tie in an invi-
tational is just as good as a
win, especially when the two
teams that tie (or first place
are each the lop state-ranked
teams in their respective divi-
sions.

Detroit Catholic Central's
tennis learn, coached by
Joe Stafford, earned a first-
place tie in the Grosse Pointe
North Invitational along with
Midland Dow. Catholic Central
is currently ranked first in
Michigan for Di\;sion Iteams
\\hile Midland Dow is ranked
first in Michigan for Dh-ision
II. Both teams scored 18 points
in the imitational tournament.

"It \\'3S a great day often-
nis," said Stafford. "We saw
some ofthe best teams in
Division II.Portage Central
has as formidable of a singles
lineup as anyone in the State
and Midland Dowand Forrest
Hills Central have a lot of
depth in their doubles teams."

The first-place finish in the
tournament marks Catholic
Central's third such finish in a
major tournament.

Those types of finishes are
promoted by the outstand-
ing play from the Shamrocks
talented line-up. That talent
was again showcased with two
flight \;ctories in the tourna-
ment.

Joe Dube', at first singles,
earned a flight \;ctOI)' as he
\\"Cnt 3-0 on the da)"

"Joe Dube' played outstand-
ing throughout the day,"
Stafford noted. "Joe was dO\m
a set to R)'3n Richmond from
Portage Central. Then Joe took
it to another level, taking the
ball early and keeping a lot
pressure on Ryan. It paid off in
the third set, for sure.~

Fourth singles netter Eric
Guindi also earned a flight vic-
tory with his 3-0 performance.

The Shamrocks were helped
to their first-place finish by
the play offlight finalists Nick
Petrucci and Robbie Guindi

OHTAJI
The Catholic Cenlral Shamrocks
will host the CCInvitational
this saturday before visiting
Ann Arbor Pioneer a week from
today.

at third doubles and Patrick
Bowers and R)'3n DeLacy at
fourth doubles. Petrucci and
Guindi lost in the final round
to Forest Hills Central, 6-ol,
6·3. That's the same team that
upended Bowers and DeLacy
in the final match, defeating
the Shamrocks, 64-, 6·2.

"I am really proud ofthe way
our team is coming back when
down in matches," Stafford
said. ~We had fi\"Cmatches
where we were either down
a sel or down two breaks of
serve in a set and our guys kept
fighting and found a way to
,\;n. One thing champions do
is make adjustments, and we
are impro\;ng in that area."

Consolation winners for
the Shamrocks were Kevin
Hodges, who went 2-1 on the
day at second singles, and
Willy Willson, who was 2-1 at
third singles. The first doubles
team ofYong Tae Kim and
Derek Mumaw ","Cnt2-1 as
well.

Catholic Central's second
doubles team of Brandon
Koskinski and Zach
Wisniewski finished as semifi-
nalists on the day.

Winning this year is about
more than just rel)-ing on
strong play from the team,
said Stafford. It's the parents,
too, who help promote cham-
pions.

"1£\\"Care going to be the
best we can be this season, it is
going to take everybody ....,ork-
ing together,~ Stafford said.
"This group of parents have
really pro\ided a lot of support
to the coaches and pla)-ers and
it makes for a special season."

Sam Eggleston is a free'lance writer
and former staff sporls Vlriter for the
NorthVille Record and Novi News_
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Catholic Central topples Monroe, 49-0
Shamrocks awaiting intense Brother Rice matchup Saturday

BY SAN EGGLESTOH
CORRESPONDENT

Yes, Catholic Central
earned their third victory of
the season. Yes, Niko Palazeti
added three more touch·
downs and 107 to his already
dazzling statistical numbers.
Yes, the Shamrocks kept their
foes scoreless for the third
straight week.

Not to take anything away
from Catholic Central's 49-
o drubbing of the Monroe
Trojans last week-or their
other scoreless opponents,
for that matter-but the
Shamrocks have more impor-
tant things to think about
these days. Like Brother Rice
this Saturday.

"We're coming into league
play now," said Catholic
Central coach Tom Mach.
"These games are going to
be more of a test. The league
is really full of strong teams
and Brother Rice is one of the
best. They are very good with
a lot of good weapons:

Can the Warriors run the
ball? Check. Can they pass?
Check. Are the undefeated?
Check. Are they hosting the
Shamrocks? Check.

Sounds like a recipe for
Catholic Central's toughest
game to date in 2009.

"We're going to go in an
do what we\'e done since the
beginning of the season, but
we always have a few wrin-
kles we're ready to go to if we
need to: said Mach. "With
the quality of the teams in
the Central Dh'ision, we're
ready to use a few of those
wrinkles:

It's not as though there
aren't moments to reflect on
from thE: Monroe game last

CC'sButchHerzoggets ready for the Trojansin last week's 49'0 win.

week, but the Shamrocks
have learned that its best to
prepare and practice than
it is to reflect. Yet, there are
highlights to be noted.

Palaeti, for example, car-
ried the baU13 times for 107
yards and three touchdowns.
His season total-o\'er a mere
three games-tallies up to
314 yards on 53 carries for
an average of 5.9 yards per
carry. Oh, yeah, and he has
nine touchdowns, too.

Ifthat weren't impressi\'e HikoPalazeli stiffarms a Trojarlin CC's shutout.

enough, senior quarterback
Sam Landry added 119 yards
on a 7-for-9 passing perfor-
mance and tallied a touch-
down. Jon Savakus tacked on
67 yards and t .....o touchdowns
on eight carries and Anthony
Capatina had seven carried
for 57 yards and added a
score.

The Trojans had some
chances late in th game,
ha\'ing two would-be touch-
downs called back by penal-
ties in the waning minutes

OMTA'
TheShamrocks willsquare off
against Catholic league Central
Division riva18rother Rice
saturday in a game that is sure
to test both sides of the ball.
-They're a very talented team:
said Shamrockscoach Tom
Mach.-We expeclthis is going
to be a really great ballle. We
have to prayour best if we want
to win:
CatholicCentral is currenlly
3·0 on the season, having beat
Monroe last week.49·0. The
Brother RiceWarriorswillalso
put their own3·0 record on the
line. earning that mark with a
13-6 winover HighlandPark last
week..

of the contest and then drop-
ping a final pass in the end
zone as the clock ticked down
to zero.

The Shamrocks allowed
just five pass completions
from Monroe quarterback
Billy Hochrade1 for a total
of 46 yards. Trojan run-
ning back Enrique Mendez
managed to lead his team's
ground attack with just 25
yards.

Mike Stills, an offensive
and defensh'e lineman, was
noted by Mach for having
outstanding play on the day.

-We made him a captain of
the .....eek because of how well
he played; said Mach. -He
had a great game, both ways:

Sam Eggleston is a free'lance
writer and former stall sports
writer for the NorthvilleRecord and
NoviNews.

Catholic Central soccer earns victory, draw
BY SAN EGG LES10 N

" .. CORRESPOIIDEN1"

The Catholic Central Shamrocks
soccer team is earning plenty of e.xpe-
rience in the early weeks of the sea-
son, no matter if the outcome be win,
lose or even a draw.

The squad, coached by Joe Nora,
earned a I-I tie against Orchard Lake
St. Mary's last week before turning
around and rolJingo\-er University of
Detroit, 3-1, the very next day.

"It's a great learning experience for
us so early in the season: Nora said
of the tie game against Eaglets of
Orchard Lake St. Mary's. MWeneed

year.
The Shamrocks scored the first

goal on a penalty kick \\;th Josh Gatt
finding the back of the net for the 1-0
lead. The Eaglets were able to tie it
up with a penalty kick of their own to
keep it 1-].

"We came out very flat and
couldn't seem to get any flow to our
play; said Nora. -A lot of credit goes
to Orchard Lake St. Mary's. They
outworked us all over the field the
entire game.~

The ne."t day, however, the
Shamrocks weren't going to allow
anyone to get the best ofthem. After
U-of-D scored early in the first half

,
for the 1-0 lead, the Shamrocks
rebounded and domin'ated the
remainder of the contest for the 3-1
final.

The first Catholic Central goal \\'35
scored when Gatt put the ball past
the Cubs' goalie on an assist from
R)-an Majsak to tie the game. Gatt
helped his squad take the lead on a
cross from Dylan Hagan, which he
scored with to put the Shamrocks up,
2·1.

The final goal ofthe night \\'35 tal-
lied when Gatt took the role of assis-
ter and fired a cross into the mix in
front o(the goal, which was headed
in by Brandon Hess to end the game,

3-1.
"I'm \-ery proud ofthe 'o'-aywe

played tonight," said Nora. "1 thought
we played with the kind of intensity
needed to win games in the Catholic
League."

Alex Lang and Wes Harding
each pla)'ed a halfin goal for the
Shamrocks and Nora said they -both
did a great job."

Catholic Central is now 5-1-1 on
the year and 1-0-1 in the Catholic
League.

Sam Eqgleston is a free'l<lncewriter and
former staff sports writer for the Northville
Recordand NoviNews.

Catholic Central races to win at West Bloomfield
BY SAN EGGLESTON

CORRESPONDENT

The Catholic Central
Shamrocks cross country team
should take a long look at
their performance in the West
Bloomfield Invitational when
considering just how potent
their potential is.

The harrier squad, coached
by Tony Magni, notched a

ONUP
The Shamrocks willvisit DeLa Salle
today at 7:30 p.m, before taking another
road trip to visit Brother RiceTuesday
atS'30pm.

to bounce back and not dwell on the
highs or lows of the season, and just
prepare for every game and work as
hard as we can."

Hard work was e:<actlywas
Orchard Lake St. Mary's used when
found a ....-ay to kcep the Shamrocks
all knotted up September 9 in the
first Catholic League game of the

Troy and Lakeland-all known
to be top-notch squads that
compete regularly in the state
championships.

The Shamrocks weren't
intimidated, however. In fact,
they did a little intimidating
and eye-opening oftheir own
as they ran for just 46 points,
edging out the Pioneers' 52
points and third-place Troy's
98 points.

Troys MikeAtchoo, one of the
states top runners at this point
in the season, took the ffi'era!l
first -place finish in a time of
16:03. Catholic Central's Ricardo
Galindo kept him in sight for the
entire race, howcwr, finishing in
second place with an impressh-e
time of 16:16.

(h'erall, the Shamrocks had
fi\-e runners finish in the top 15,
showcasing their pack time and

ability. Andre.v Garcia-Garrison
took se·..enth O\-erall as Catholic
Central's second runner \\;th at
imeofI6:31. V'lktor Puskorious
wasn't too far behind, taking
10th overall in 17:<».

Identkal twins Austin
Zebrowski and Jean-Paul
Zebrowski tidied things up
for Catholic Central, finishing
in 11th and 15th, respectivel)·.
Austin Zebrowski notched a

time of 17:06 while his brother
collected a 17:10 in the race.

Rounding out the
Shamrocks' scoring \\-ere Sean
Carne)', who finished 46th
with a time of18:06, and Peter
Cernak, who took 59th with
an 18:17.

Sam [QQleston is a free-Iarlcewriter
and former staff sporls writer for the
NorthvilleRecordand NoviNews

Tyler-made: NHL prospect Seguin to set pace for Whalers
BY TIN SMITH

08SiRV[R STAff ""RITER

For two decades, it's been
Hockeytown thanks to the
dominance of the Detroit Red
Wings.

But it's also been
Hockeytown-West with the
Plymouth Whalers ofthe OHL
also stringing together season
after season of pla)'Off-brand
pucks.

Season 20 for the Whalers
starts this week and head
coach Mike Vellucci is as
enthusiastic as e\-er,

"E\-ery )-ear they pick us (or
the middle of the pack and we
end up at the top ofthe pack:
Vellucci said during a recent
inteniewat Compuware
Arena. "Th-enty years in the
league and \\-e\-e only missed
the pla}'Offs one time and that
was the first }-ear \\-e had a
franchise.

"Nineteen straight }-ears of

ONUP
TheShamrocks are slaled to run
in the HollyInvitalional saturday
before visitirlgBrother Riceon
Tuesday for a CatholicLeague
Cenlral Divisiorlshowdown.

rounded out:
Jordan has offensh-e punch,

too, as demonstrated by last
year's tallyof12 goals and 30
assists. Schmitz collected 37
points.

FUTURE STAR
Up (ront, Compu ....-are fans

will be thrilled all \\inter by
the Wizardry of Seguin (21
goals, 46 assists, 67 points),
who can skate like the wind
and make Houdini-like passes
on the fly.

Vellucci said Seguin is pro·
jected to be an early pkk in
the first round of the 2010
NHL Entry Draft.

-He's going to be talked
about quite a bit: the \"Cteran
coach said. "He has exception-
al speed, he sees the ice \-ery
well. He's just an aU-around
pla)'er who's been compared to
Ste\-e Yzerman.

"E\"eIlYzennan \\'35 here last
year to watch him play and

expressed what a good p1aJer he
is_ Those are big shoes to fill:

Despite the loss of top goal-
scorers Chris Terry (39 goals)
and Matt Caria (34 goals),
other pla)-ers have the ability
to pick up the slack. Those
include wingers AJ Jenks (a
Florida draftee) and team
leader R)-an Ha)'eS, who last
)"Car tallied 21 and 26 goals,
respecth-ely.

LOCAL FLAVOR
th'Onia's Mattson and

Westland forward 'l}ier J.
Brown provide homegrown
talent,

Vellucci has high hopes for
Mattson, a free-agent signing
who pla)'ed last season with
Sioux City(lowa)ofthe USHL.

1)ier J. Brown scored 13
goals last )-ear, but faded down
the stretch, The Whalers are
hopeful he will be able to put a
full season together this time
around.

Iff
I' " ",,''',

first-place victory in the in\;·
tational, which featured such
teams as Ann Arbor Pioneer,

making the pla)'Offs, nobody's
e\-en come dose to that (in the
OHt):

Spearheaded by playrnaking
center 1}ier Seguin (described
by hockey experts as another
Steve Yzerman), Lh'Onia
forward Austin Mattson,
Farmington Hills defenseman
Austin Levi and goalie Matt
Hackett, Vellucci has plenty of
talent on the 2009-10 roster,

That nucleus hopefully will
spur impro\"Cment from last
)-ear's fourth-place record of
37-26-5 in the OHL Western
Conference.

Another plus is that Vellucci
is behind the bench from day
one.

The Whalers last )-ear man-
aged to o\"Cccome a sluggish
start, with Vellucci replacing
Greg Stefan as head coach at
mid-season and ultimately
leading a mini·pla)'Offrun
before bowing out hi six
games to e-.-entual OHL and

Canadian Hockey League
champion Windsor.

"Now they know e.xactly
what my system is and what
1expect from them; he said.
-I'm hoping to ha\"Ca good
start this year and we'll be that
much better."

picked up plenty of experi-
ence during training camp
while Hackett suited up in the
Minnesota camp.

The goalies will benefit
from a big, strong and mobile
defense that Vellucci expects
will reduce the number of
pucks entering the Plymouth
net.

Back on the blueline will
be 6-5 bruiser Leo Jenner,
not to mention 6·4 Le\i, 6-3
Colin McDonald, 6-2 Anthony
Donati and 6-1 Clarkston
nati\-e Josh Bemis.

Add to that group \\\'0 play-
ers who also ha\"Cbeen \\;th
the Carolina Hurricanes NHL
camp - 6-3 Michal Jordan
and 5·10 Beau Schmitz.

'"I'm \"Cryexcited about our
defense this )-ear," Vellucci
said. "I ....,ouldn't say we ha\"C
any big names other than
Jordan and Schmitz, who are
touted as blue chippers. But
Ilike the way our defense is

UP-THE-MIDOLE STRENGTH
Itall starts in goal, of

course, \\;th the 6·foot, 2-
inch, 170-pound Hackett
(a Minnesota Wild NHL
draftee). The netminder had
a 3.04 goals-against a\-erage
and 34-15-3 ledger last season
and sparkled With a .913 sa\"C
percentage.
. "I see him making the NHL,

definitely: Vellucci said.
''What makes him so good is
his poise and his size, He is
\-ery calm in there, he doesn't
get rattled \'Cry often. He'sjust
a \"Crysound, technical goalie."

Backing him up is 17-)-ear-
old Scott Wedgewood, who

'E if "511"('" '1' fE' 'f! ,,:r '" ( , g 5
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NORTHVILLE COLTS WRAPUP

Varsity shuts down Livonia,
24-0

si\'e, playedconsistently and with
confidence. The final score of39-18
refl~ted this.

On Sept. 13, the \'arsity Colts again - By Kristina Dunne
showed the di\'crsityofthciroffcnse Freshmen cll'p LI'von,'a, 48.')3and strength ofthe defense with a ~
24-0 victory O\'er the \'isiting Eagles. The Freshman Colts added another
The Colts struck early on a Robb)' \ictory to their record on Sunday
Parks wildcat run from the Eagles against the Lh'(miaEagles, mak-
16-yard line. The new Jason Hanson ing them 2-0 (or the season. Daniel
of the league, zach Wilds, then con- McLaughlin recei\'ed the opening
\'erted the extra point, which counts kickoffof the game. Jake Khoury shot
for two points in youth football for an the pocket for a 66.yard gain scor·
8-0 lead. The Colts defense then held ing the opening touchdown. a missed
firm and took o\"Cron the lO-).ud extra point attempt made it 6-0 Colts.
line after a long punt. Robby Parks Colin Gardner deli\'ered the second
was then able to get \\'armed up and score of the game with a 21-yard
stretch his legs on a 90-yard touch- rush and a completed extra point.
down run that \\'as called back due Nearing the end of the first quarter,
to a holding penalty. 1\\'0 plays later, Abe Khoury deli\'ered a long pass play
Parks reeled in a short pass from Joey to ElijahGash who rounded out the
Hewlett and ran an identical90-yard score with the extra point. The closing
route to the end zone. The steady kick return for the quarter ga\'e the
Wilds nailed the p<Jintafter again for Eagles their first score 20-7 Colts.
a 16-0 lead in the first quarter. Gardner opened the second quarter

The second quarter "'as a defensive with an Eagles' sack and loss of eight
struggle with Joel Booth showing yards, that caused their e\'entual tum
his speed and athleticism with thr~ O\'eron downs. He then deli\-ered a
impressive tackles in the quarter. The 30-yard run-away touchdown. Gash
offensi\-ehighlight of the quarter was glided in the extra point to take a
a Hewlett to Ryan Gardner pass that 27-7 d~isi\-e lead. The Eagles con-
had Hewlett patientlyv.'aiting in the tinued to struggle to penetrate the
pocket, then rolling out and finding Colts defensive line when Joseph
Gardner open along the sideline for Borth....ick intercepted a pass and
an eighteen yard gain. The half ended ran for 7 additional yards. The Eagles
with a spectacular Parks o\'er the e\'entually scored and ended the sec-
shoulder diving int('rception. ond quarter 27-14.

The third quarter was similar to 1be second half opened as the Eagles
the second with no scores. A Gardner receh"Cd the ball and M~Laughlin
interception dipped the Eagles hopes recovereda fumble forcedby a freight-
after a drive to the Colts IS-yard line. train hit from Jacob Khoury.This led
Tough runs by Sean Conwayhelped the wayforAbe Khoury to scorea
wind the clock down. touchdo....n on the QB Keeperbehind

The final score "'as a P.J. Schnepp the powerline Jacob Brevard.Joseph
fumble recovery in the end zone on Bennett and Evan Carson. Gash
a fumbled punt attempt. Schnepp charged the extra p<Jintmaking it 34-
blitzed through the line and ga\'e the OlA~[ MAR 14.The Eaglesscored late in period.
Colts a 22-0 lead. Enter Wilds who Cole Gingell takes it in for a touchdown for the JV Colts. Gash respondedwith a 19 yard wide-
once again easily split the uprights fieldsweepto drive in another score.
for the 24--0final score. Elijah The Colts r~i\'ed the kickoff, and allowed ball carries by Luke Booth defense, with organized sacks by Leo Abc Khouryand the power line dro\'e
Bentleyhad a big play in knocking the strong offensi\'e line, including and Isaiah Popp, culminating in Keyes.Alec Coppock, Dunne and the extra point, 41-21Colts.
down a potential touchdown pass Mason Pitt, Anthony Feisel. and another touchdown. Now the score- Elliot, forcing the Eagles to punt.' The fourth quarter opened with an
and Paul Lindow had a big fumble Jeremiah Dunne blocking the Eagles board read 26-6. The Colts offense stormed in, and Eagles' score and a defl~ted extra
reCO\'eITafter a punt. defensi\'e line, lea\;ng David Dillon In the second quarter, the Colts although Cole Gingell carried the ball point. Abe Koury and Colin Gardner

This \\'as a day highlighted by the open to run for a touchdown in the defense \\orked in concert, seek- owr the line. that touchdown was delh-er a two-man sack to shake up
defensive line of Brian Abrams, Nicky 1st Quarter, Cole Gingell kicked the ing out the Eagles ball carriers and no good due to a penalty call. The the Eagles' offense. Gardner scored
Stegmeyer, Sean Conway,Patrick football for an extra two points, set- brining them down. Tac.\les by Colts rallied and combined carries again on a 15yard pass from Khoury,
Hannah, Zach Zimbo, Andrew ting the tone for the rest ofthe game Joey Nelson, Joe McCormick, Ian by Popp, Gingell, and Nate Hollo....'ay. the extra point made it 48-27. The
Sarokin, and Mitch Sklar who held as the Eagles struggled to keep up. R~chelson. and Phillip Jomno\'ski with Gingell carrying in another Eagles took one last touchdown to
the Eagles offense to limited first The Eagles scored a touchdo\\n, but and Connor Wright as ,,-ellas by touchdown. Mason Williams ran in end the game 48-33 Colts.
downs the entire afternoon. Please the Colts matched those 6 points Timothy Elliot and 1Y KHarkept the the extra point for a 39-12 lead. Colin Gardner led the offensewith
come out and support the exciting almost immediately with a second Eagles from scoring until late in the Now the Eagles v.-erein p<Jsses- thirteen carries for 169yards. Elijah
North\ille Colts Varsity as we wel- touchdown. The Colts used creati\'e quarter, and then Mason Pitt blocked sion, but key tackles by Aaron Slusser Gash and Jacob Khoury both rushed for
corne the Rochester Ra\'ens at our pla)'s, with short passes and pitches the kick. The Eagles managed to and Sam McMeekin kept them from 88)cuds. JacksonStegnt)'el'also con-
home field behind Cooke Middle enabling the ball carriers to outsmart recover their own onsides kick, but making much progress, and t~e tn"buted.JacobBrevard led the defense
School on Saturday at I p.m. the Eagles, and the swift zachary the Colts quickly remedied that with Colts worked together to squash the with 5e\"eIl tackles. Collin GaIdner,
JV overpowers Eagles 39-18 PI)'Stash was able to bring in another an interception by Prystash that led Eagles offensi\'e pla)'S,only allowing Joseph Borthwick, Elijah Gash, and

, touchdown adding 6 points. to a Dillon 9 yard carry for a touch- one touchdown in the second half. AlexSebaetch defu-ered fl\'e stops.
~nn}:late s~~t~~~ '" 1 ,The Colts q~~ wok,\be.hall '....' ,. otl'do~~led co,eIo~ly at ,- )~ Colts:J!i~ey Gri~es Wd ~Iarl'l \. ';-'~'OJe ~Its co~ the 2009 sea- ,..

we er sun~p'Fo':{dCdl\ie ~ '""';:av.'a)'from the~ling eag{eS-"'~n€'h'alf~ i'"•• ~. 7.,-=;=- - ~ •• , bro1'eup Mgles"paSSa.'t~eniptS1l.n'tt ~:: ~sonagatnSt1he est~~a"enS'6n~
't Co Is',\;th a peneet setting ror t1Mi' • ",';"ben Jacob PofirrtrecO\'ered a/tUm- '. 11ie COltScamebac~ift~; their Rachelson intercepted a pass. ,All Of· Sept. 19 at Northli,ille. ~~~

39-1S victory O\'erthe Livonia Eagles. ble. Again the Colts' offensive line break to show off their powerful the Colts teams, offensive and defen- - - , - BVMike Brevard

W'''W.h01l1ctO\\111ife'.comClassified PreView...
Real Estate, Apartments, Merchandise, Auto, etc.

For even more classified ads, see our expanded Classified Section in today's paperl
Itiii;;;~;v;r.

800-579-7355
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Cheer camp
The Northville HighSchool
cheerleaders are offering their
FallJunior Cheer Clinicfor girls
in grades first through eighth
on Wednesday,oct. 14 from
6:30'8:30 p.m. The clinic will
take place in the Northville High .
School gymand the cost is $30.
Participants willcheer with
the HHScheerleaders at their
home games on Thursday, Oel.
15Wades first through third at
the 4:30 p.m. freshman game
and grades fourth through
eigllth at the 1p.m. junior
varsity game). Toregister,
please contact Brenni Polanski
at brenbp~ameritech.net or at
(248) 374·0391. Thedeadline to
register is Wednesday,Sept. 30.

NORTHVILLE SPORTS BRIEFS

fall 2009 Northville
Adult Basketball leagues

For fall, the Northville
Parks & Recreation will offer
Men's AA and Men's B leagues
on Sunday afternoons (5-
9 p.m.), Men's Open (A/B)
on Thursdays (6:30-10:30
p.m,) and Women's league on
Thesdays (6:30-10:30 p.m.).

Registration began Sept.
8 and will be first come first
serve (paid is playing). There
are eight spots available for
each league.Team registration
will be $310 plus $100 forfeit
fee (returned with no forfeits
or other violations). Additional

fees include: $25 per team per
game for referees (paid at each
game) and $18 per person for
non-resident fees (payable at
third game with completed
roster).

Registration documents
may be returned via email,
fax, mail or in person. If you
don't have a team and would
like to play. we have formed
House teams for the past
two sessions and will again
if there is space available.
Information is also available
at www.northvilleparksan.
drec.org/LeaguesAnd CI inic sl
AdultBasketbal1.htm.

Broncos llU Softball
tryouts

The 2010 11U Girls Softball
Travel Team tryouts will be at
Millennium Park on the fol-
lowing dates:

• Sunday, Sept. 2!), (1:30·
4:00 p.m.)

• Thesday, Sept. 22, (5:30 -
7:30 p.m.)

Any girl who will be age 11
or under as of Jan. I, 2010,
and is interested in playing is
encouraged to attend.

For further information,
contact Ron Lang at ronlang@
comcast.net.

Mmr localgo/fguitk
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The GAM Marker: What does it mean to a golfer?

By Jim EunofT as a playet's skilllt't'el changes. Golf
course rating is a complex process
based upon data gathereJ by the USGA •
while obscMng real golfers on real
courses and is periodically revised as
new data is obtained. More than 100
authorized golf associations and
several·thousand golf clubs utilize the
system. Courses must be re·rated at
least every 10 years, or after significant
course changes, to maintain a certified
USGA rating.

The two basic premises that underline
the system are that playetS will try to
mJke the best scores at e\'ery hole in
accordalK'ewith USGA's Rules or Golf
and ",ill post every acceptable round
score on all courses that ha\"e been rated
in accordance with USGA's procedures.

The goal is for the golfer to obtain a
USGA Handicap Index. which
compares any golfer's scoring ability to
that ora scratch golfer on a course of
standard difficulty, defined by the
USGA as ha\ing a Slope Rating of 113.
The index is portable from course to
course. The golfer can coO\ert this
index to a specific course handicap

based on the USGA Slope Rating Chart.
The USGA course rating represents the
course's playing difficulty for a scratch
player under nonnaJ playing conditions
and is based on bole yardage and course
obstacles that affect scoring ability. The
Slope Rating is an indicator of the
relative difficulty of a course for playetS
who are not scralth golfers. coUrses are
rated from eacb set of tees for both
scratch and bogey golfetS and the
number ofbandicap strokes received in
a match is determined from the slope
rating. .

At this point, a few more USGA
deflIlitions are required before briefly
describing the rating procedure.
A "scratch" golfer can play to a course
handicap of zero on any USGA rated
course. A male scratch golfer, for rating
pwposes, can hit tee shots 250 yards
and reach 47o-yard holes in rn 0 shots.
A female scratch golfer bits tee shots an
a\erageof2l0 yards andean reach 400-
yard boles in two shots.
A male "bogey" golfer has a course
handicap of approximately 20 on a
course of standard difficulty (Slope of

113). can hit tee shots an average of 200
yards and reach a 370-yard bole in tv.'O
shots at sea level. A female bogey
golfer bas a handicap of approximately
24. can hit tee shots on a\'erage of ISO
yards and reacb a 2SO-yard hole in two
shots.

These scratcb and bogey yardage
capabilities are important since the
GAM rating teams evaluate the effects
of golf course obstacles in proximity to
the shot landing areas. 'The obstacles
include landing area topography,
fairway widths, green target size and
surface. reco\'erability and ,rough,
bunketS. out of boundsIextreme rough.
water hazards, trees and psychological
shot effects. Factors such as roll on son
or bard faitways, tee pad elt't'3tion.
doglegs and pre\'3iling \loU!ds can also
affect the actual course playing length.
When the rating process has been
completed, the obstacle \'3lues. wbich
are on a 0 to 10 scale of difficulty, are
totaled and multiplied by relati\'e
weight factors and COn\erted to strokes
that affect the final USGA Course
Rating and Slope

Obtaining accurate USGA course
yardages is the first and key step in the
above process. Each hole must be
measured from all tee positions as
defined by USGA procedures.
Measurements are made from
permanently placed GAM marlcetS to
the center of the green, uti lizing
electronic measuring devices.
Measurements are made along the male
scratch golfer's line of playas intended
and designed by the course arthitect.

Hopefully this description of the
rating process dears up some of
mystery and results in increased
enjoyment of the game for golfers of all
abilities.
Full details on Course Rating are
contained in the "USGA Course Rating
System Guide" and "The USGA C~
Rating System," available only to
authorized golf associations. such as the
Golf AssociatIOn of Michigan

A Golf Association of Michigan
(GAM) Marlcer signifies that a course
has official United States Golf
Association (USGA) course ratings and
slopes and has been measured
accurately, all completed by your state
golf association. For many golfers, the
teons, "course rating," and "slope,"
shown on golf course scorecards are
mysteries.

Golfers want to know ",hat the tenns
mean and why they are important to the
golfing experience. In order to arIS\loer
these questions, the objecthes of the
USGA, the developer of the rating
system, and ofGAM, licensed by the
USGA to determine the ratings of
Micbigan courses, must be understood.

In a nutshell, the rating and slope
values result in a USGA handicap
system intended to make golfmore
enjoyable by enabling players of
differing abilities to compete on an
equitable basis. The s)'stem provides a
fair. course.handicap for players,
regardless of ability and can be adjusted

Jim £~'3lloff is the GAM Cluirm.UJ of

the Course Rating lkpanment I
f

Presented by: Spotlight Players
The Village Theater at Cherry Hili

Sept. 18-20 & 25-27
(Frl: 8pm, Sat: 2pm & 8pmi Sun: 2pm)

TIckets: $15-$18

music and lyrics by Lionel Bart
ibased on Charles Dickens' novel OHver Twist

~ www.spotllghtplayers.net 734-394-5460
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1- ~IT'S YOUR BUSINESS' O&A~ 1

I(athryn Bailey (left) and Basma Shamoun·t.liscovich, owners of Bailey So Shamoun Interiors in Northville.

Bailey & Shamoun's goal: 'Turning houses into homes'
Tell us about your business,
including types of services and/or
products you feature.

We offer full-seryice interior
residentia~ design from our
home accessory store on
Doheny Driw. Our store is
unique in North\Oille: We
ha\"e a large selection of home
accents·- lamps, art, furniture
•• plus a design studio where
\'\"e can customize the right
look for )'our home in terms
offabric, drapery, \\'3llpaper,
carpeting and more.
How did you first decide to open
your business?

I met my business partner,
Basma Shamoun-Misco\"ich,
right after she earned her
degree in architectural design.
We both had a passion for to
design home em;ronments
that fit people in terms of
lifestyle and scale. It "'as
2001 in the heydeyofgrowth
in North\ille. It made so
much sense to offer a design
sel'\"ice inside a spectacular
home accessory store amidst
all of this residential growth.
Without a doubt, we were
blessed.

Why did you choose Northville?
North\;lle is borne for me.

I !iye here, my kids go to
North\"ilIe Schools, I go to
church at Oak Pointe. Iloye
the fact that I see many of my
customers outside of the work
em;ronment -. at school, at
football games, or just around
town.
What makes your business unique?

Basma and I from the
beginning set out to build a
business that focused solely
on turning houses into homes.
We take time to get to know
our clients -- their \\'3nts,
their goals -- and we create

DETAILS
Business Harne: Bailey &
Shamoun Interiors
Address: 161 Doheny Drive.
Northvl1le
Your HamelTftle: Kathryn Bailey
I co-owner, interior designer
Your Hometown: ~orthville
Business Opened When: 2001
~~!!1~of Ell!e\b>i!~:f~ ,
Hours of OperaUon: 10a.m:5
pm. Thursday·saturday (other
days by appointment)
Your Business Specialty: full-
service interior design plus
home accessory store
Phone: (248) 380·7898
Web site: baiJeyandshamounin-
teriors.com

a unique plan from there
that allows them to be proud
of their largest im'estment
-- their home. Bailey &
Shamoun Interiors is also
unique because we offer full-
senice design, from floor to
ceiling. We remodel kitchens,
baths (including plumbing,
cabinetI')', granite and more).
We've e\"en total homes,
rebuilding from the inside out.
We design drapery and work
with one of the top drapery
seamstresses in the state. We
really do it all.
How has It changed since you
opened?

We've expanded our Doheny
Drive store three times
since we opened in 2001.
We completely remodeled
the building both inside
and outside. Our motto is
'Inspiration Begins Here'
because many people come to
our home design store to get

ideas for their own homes. We
continue to evoh-e in terms of
the furniture lines we carry,
offering both high end lines in
addition to mid·tier selections.
00 you have a funny tidbit or story
about your experience as a small
business owner to share with our
readers?

We have lots of funny
stories. One oftbe great things
about our business is the '
friendship that Basma and I
have. We work hard but \'\-e
also have a lot offun while we
.....ork. Laughter is important;
it's gotten us through many
rough days!
How has the recent economy
affected your business?

Recent consumer reports
show tbat shoppers are
being frugal in terms of
discretionary spending. For
us that means that people will
think twice about buying a
new sofa. Ho .....eYer, we also
know that in this economy
more people a 'cocooning' or
staying at borne. Therefore,
our senices in terms of
helping to design and furnish
the home does take on extra
importance. We've seen strong
growth recently in terms of
kitchen remodels and flooring,
and we'\"e seen growth in our
cabinetry sales, granite and
tile, along with carpet and
hardwood flooring.
Any advice for business owners?

It's all about customer
senice.
WIIat's In store for the future of
your business?

This weekend \\-e are having
our annual clearance sale.
E\'erything in the store is
marked down 50% or more.
This is always our biggest
sale ofthe year \\ith people

: f -BUSINESS BRIEFS '·T;:~··o;,-~:,o;i'..m·:.l,'~mA'iiI

IMPACTAward winners announced
The IMPACf Awanl \\inners were selected from

an outstanding (00 ofdc\m contenders. To be
considered for inclusion, allprojects entered for con-
sideration had to irn'Oh-eat least one cornpan)' v.ith a
CREW Detroit member and had to ha\-e been com-
pleted between JanU3l)" 1,2008 and June 29, 2009.
Project aiteria was broad and included inno'>'ali\-e
design and/or construction, en\ironmental con-
sciousness, creath-e use of existing materials, sensi·
ti\'e land use and social/economic significance.

In addition to the winners _. Henry Ford West
Bloomfield Hospital, The Westin Book Cadillac
Hotel, and the Marquee of Redford Township
·-the other IMPACf award submissions
were: Ptm;dence Park Hospital, N<M; The
Court)"3rds, Ann Arbor; Uni\"ersityofMichigan
Ross School of Business, Ann Arbor; The Water
Wheel Centre, North\iUe; PM En\;ronmental/
Strategic Energy Solutions, ~rkley; Fort Shelby
(hotel/apartments/restaurant) Detroit; eTitle
Building, Tro); and DTE Energy, Detroit.

Community Financial one of the best
Community F'mancial has been named for the

foorth COI\S("('U\r.'e }'W' as one oMtfetropditan
Detroit's 101Best and Brightest Companies toW~

For." The ctt'dit union was one of the top companies
selected, from more than 1,000 nominations and
O\'er 400 applications submitted. The annual a\\ard
and program is presented by the ~f1chiganBusiness
and Proft'S5ional Association (MBPA).

"We are proud to acknowledge the commit-
ment, mutual respect and superior member
sen;ce of all our team members who made this
award possible," said Bill Lawton, Community
Financial's presi~ent and CEO. "Also our ongo-
ing training programs, leadership de\'Clopment
and decision making processes help us main-
tain a talented and dedicaled team."

The award program was established tobxu
companies that ~ employees as their greatest
asset. PartidpanIs are required to fill out an extensn'e
SUI\oey aM winners are selected based on indepen-
dent resea:th that c\'aJuates ead1 entry on a \'3rietyc:i

. best practices inhuman resource managmJerlt.
"Community F\nancial's gool is to provide team

members and their families with the resources !hey
need to prOO!ct and enhance their financial security
and to balance the priorities of\\OO<- and personal
life," added Lawton. 'At the same time, Community
Fmancial and its team are committed to enhancing
the financial \\dl-being of our members. I feel for-
tunate to 'o'mt for agreat company and with great
~e-forosed entirdyon helping olhml"

IWP?T P? IP???P"" """ '" ; ,

tra\'e1ing from all o\-er the area
for great bargains on home
accessories, lamps, artwork,

ifumiture, gifts and more.
'We do this every year prior to
:recehing our fall merchandise.
We are also getting ready for
our annual trip to the High
Point Furniture Market-
shopping for uniquc client
needs and also furniture and
accessorics for the design store.

Community Financial helps Hicks
Seven years ago Ray Hicks (with one of his award-winning 1953
Corvettes) was checking auto rates to purchase a car lor his wife and
visited the Community Financial branch close to his home in Northville.
Remembering the first car he bought more than 30 years ago with
a credit union loan, Hicks was aware that credit union rates were
typically lower." After that visit, not only did I become a Community
rUlilocial member and Ilurchase a new Cadillac for my wife, I was able
to get a commercial loan to expand my business," said Hicks, whose
car wash enterprise has grown over the past 30 years to include nearly
two dozen properties throughout metropolitan Detroit. "Community
Financial also helped me with loans for my classic car collection,
including several 1953 Corvettes:' Hicks attn"butes his success to
being a hands-on worker, who spent 18 years in a Gill plant before
growing his car wash business, and to being a 'bottom-line' guy wIIo
pays close attention to financial details, includ"mgloan rates. Given the
current economy, Hicks indicated that he is satisfied with the number
of car washes that he operates, owns and leases, but he'll sbll on the
hunt for more classic cars. "It's all in the search and restoration."
Headquartered in Plymouth, membership in Community Financial is
open to anyone who lives, works, worships, volunteers or attends •
school in the Michigan cities, townships Of counties of Plymouth,
Canton, North\'1l1e,Novi, Alpena. Olseqo and Montmorency,
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career UI
treed as 'an ongoing change in a (actor (JVertime.' But
he f~ls that many businesspeople have their blinders on
by f()('IJSingalmost exclusively on tasks crossing their
desks.

"Too busy doing your job?' he asks "Too busy to know
what·s going outside of your industry? Change may be
octurring in a place that's hidden from )'00, even if
you·re doing)'lIUl own job welL For example, a year ago,
some people had no idea what Twitter was, and now ifs
affecting almost t'\'elY industry.'

Futurist trainer Paul Higgins, director of Emergent
Futures Ply Ltd., in Melbourne, Australia, believes that
'people miss subtle signs of change and therefore are
slower to figure out new trends and changes. Instead,
they generally notice two things, the familiar (events or
issues consistent with their current patterns ofthinking)
and the extremely n(JVel.The latter causes them to reaa
to information that doesn't gel with their current wars of
thinking or shocks them.' Calder would agree, DOting
"that there is a lot of false trend-spotting, especially in
the media. A lot of reporters will see a CXl\Ipleof
eumpl~ and consider it a trend J,ook (or some
verification. '

And dr>n·tthink that )"Ouhave to go it alone.
Calder mentions that "the trend-spotting process is
reinforoed by having multiple beads lnwlved You want
di\'ersity of interest and opinion for checlting each
other's ideas for strength and rele-.-ance."

by
MildredL

Culp

BLINDERS
Josh Calder, analyst at ~Futures in Washington,

DC., sa)"Sthat after 10 )'ears in trend anal)"Sis and 14
)ears as a futurist, he's settled on a delimtion of a CLARITY

G£TYOUR
REAL ESTATE
UCEHSEIH

1 WEEIC FOR $79
Immediate lob

~entMlIablecall Mary Nicole
REAl ESTATE ONE

810-227-5005
248-431-3800

The economic
dawntumhas
prompted
renewed interest
in trend-spotting
among
businesspeople
and COIl5umers.
Almost everyone
is searching for

~ sigl.sofu
improved economy. La)"OlT

stability, surd)' a n..gative factor in good times, is now
cause for near-etlebration. Spotting a real trend is
more complicated than )"OIlmight think.

Adam Gordoo's 'Future Sa,",,>," defines a trend as
having significant patterns in data. "It must be a
change that affects a wide range of people and that
has, or will l!'I'entually have, broad social, «OIlomic or
political implications: Gordon writes (AMACO~[,
$2495). However,)"OIl can·l view a trend in isolation,
assuming that it will remain static, unchanged by
'other elements: he points out, 'setting in motioo
further changes, all of which '11'111 cumulatively affect
the total net outcome."

WORKWISE

Hel~Want,He:ml 0
ADULT FOSTER CAllE

Tlldno care of up to 5 IacfleS.
Must be DEPENDAIltE, some
e.<p W1lJI elderly wfljementli
& Alzllerner's. Some IitLJng
required. PT. .pm-12 & 12-
sam & call-ils. Zu-m-!l322
Call .1wlI. Ia.. • "11. bit 10

Ihrgl. or Jallli
J.J Studenwothers

loobng to foil
37 Openings

By 5elll 24:11
$14.25 base-appl.
!kJ aiMnce, cond apply

Flex. w.ed II:USl be IS. I'oe !r:Jln
Call Todayl Z«-4Z6-"05

II,I~ War.~ed·Ger.ml 0

Josh caJdu Is
In Hydtnbld,
IMII. on.ft
upHitlcn
with clients to
tumlnthow
the country Is
dl6nq1nq .lId
to spot
consumu
tmlds. BlIStd
In WlSllInqton,
D.c.. lit 1$ aft
IMIVst at
Geol'uturu.

Josh~~
bast4/n
WI$hlIlqton. D.e..
Is .ft 'IIIIy$t at
GtoFlituns,
.lItr, he's
lnYoIwd In
ultftst't,
ruWdlabout
tr,nds.

Calder further maintains that companies and
ind ustries neEd to establish and sustain a reward
stnKture (or -looking up from what's immediately in
front of them You have to convinre people that it's
wr>rth1rhile."A short-term program o( six to 12 mOflths
won't produre long·term benefits

The process, though, is rewardmg intellectually and
practically on its own terms; to it males sense not to
wait for your company or industry to catch up with rou
Calder recommends taking these steps:

- s)'SteCl3tically identifying trends of interest
to )"Ouand )"OIlT work;

- identif)ing a meaningful change that oould
impact one of them:

- dt'\'eloping a time-frame ror )'lIUl industlY.
which could range from six to 12 months for a servire
business providing new offerings. ten )"t'ars for a
pharmareutical company or longer for an energy

rompan)~
- seeking out early mdlcators m the s~hl'S.

publications, .....eb sites and beha\10rS of thought leaders
and early adopters, and

- measuring the trend by obtaining relevant
da ta from sources, beginning v.ith the [ntemet

Throughout the process, ask )"OIlTSelfabout the
relationship between any endorsers of the trend ..
includmg )"OUrse1£ and the trend, itselL Gordon. the
author, rites 'future-aligners,' or "future-influencers.· The
first, he says, are motivated to find ad\"aIltage for
themseh'es, wbtle the second are attempting to impl'O\e
the world Let's hope for a third t)"pe, the alignerl
influenrer. out for himself and the world

(Dr. Jflldn:d L Culp L«lCOTM' )wr qUtstlons af
culpl?r.rorfrU:lSl' net Copynght 2009 Passage .\{roIO J

CONCRETE flHISHER
Must have e.<p and COllor

$lNlI crew WlXOlTl area
Zu-6a4·Z500 *EXP. SE!lVl!:f PLUMBER

needell for QIlr grOWUlll
compar?f Must be Iictnsed
Exc. benefit packagt IOCl
heaJltJ insllrance. \'acatJOn
& holiday pay. ~hic:le
,,/gas card. bonuses. con-
lJnlJlIlO educa!Jon & room
lor aMnctmenl..

511-4G4-3450

Help Wanted·Gmrtl 0 Help Wanled-Medinl C Hel, Wanled·Saln ~

Al'POlH11lEJfT SETTER
IdW foranyooe who c:anl get
out to worlt. Work Irom home
PT. sthe~ule Plck·upS for
Purple Heart. c:al 9-5. M-F.

734-72&-4572 Of emil:
pIloIflfOltIalo@aol.COCD
ARE YOU AMBmOUSl

'-------, I II you are eager 10 Ieam & can
WO!k Uhout wpeMsiot1 wt
are Ioolan\l for you Part tJme
or lull time. Your II1ItJaIinter-
VIeW WIll be corducted by
phone. caa.

Toll Free. 1-m-445-1M6
or; 134-81$-5161

DRMRS HEEDEDI
TRAlNCO TRUCIC D~MNG

SCHOOL
DiY. m. & Weektnd classes.
Immtdl3te job placemenl
COllestJng (511) 887·1600

DRMIlS WJJmD:
lnlerwl~ Carner Xpress

Greal Weektt ?zi &
AwtSOme BenefItS

Home Weektnds
COL-A wiHumat

800-99&-5005
CAIlEGMll, PART· nlllE
FlesidentJaI care facilrty

Wetktnd & ~ ~ must
call: Z4I-475-31sa GEJlEJIAl

lABORER/RfSTORAnON
TECH Ex;lenence helpful Will

\fUl. Email resume 10
blll@tCJ(eslorabon.com

CLERICAL
Part-bme

The Ctt1 of SoIM Lyon 1$
acceptlllg a~1ica1JOns for a
part-time oeneal poWlo
Ifl the Bookkeeper's offICe.
Appllc:anl musl have an
atcoUlltJnIl baQground and
be profICIent III Maosoll
Word and bet!. ExperltOCe
III compu1tnzed ~c:counlJng
preferred Resumes may be
senllo CIt! 01 SOu:h lyon,
335 Soul!\ W1rren, Sou\II
Lyon. MI 48118, Altn
6ocl;keeper and must be
receIVed by lMll109 N?
p.'lone caJIs

Life
Happened?
YOllNeedA
Change?

<;all me.
I'm hiring!

KathySoJan
(248) 348-6430..................a,; _.-.
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~ you ever sold ~
ers. Sldong magannes. or
c:andy door 10 door? Have
you ever dreamed of betng
your own boSS. worung !he
hours that you n"ol. a'\d no
hm~ to your 1IlCOI'Ile71t you
lnsw~ r~d yes tIlen you
need 10 cal todayf Oulslde
Ooor-t:rOoor SaleS owor-
IUl\ltj Thes! Me Iull-tJme
posMnS. promoMg & sd-
Ing t~e local r!'~per
CompensabOO IS commlS-
SlOn !lased WIth weeKty
COITltT\ISSlOOS. SlIeS 1IlCell-
l'\'tS and corJesl PlIlt$I
Avenge rep sens 1-3 sales
per hOur. WIth each sale
pa'j1Ilg alleasl $10 00 each'Oulslde Sales e>penence IS
prelerrell. b\rt ~ r~ed
Inlerested appbc:ants
Sllould be comfortable
wor1ong Ifl a goal-onenled
e:Mronmenl lnd havt
dependable transpol1a"JOll

caJll-aoo-104·7815
or loroYard your resume 10

r.Wa-lo'e!Zl<e~,a,J com

RN· Home Health
Clinical Services

Manager

Joon evangelICal Homes 01
MJCtu~ s raptdly .'O'A'IIlQ

flame cafe 5eIV1Cl!S
company

Opportlllll!y lor exceptJor.aJ
fIN WIth home IleaIlJ1 care
expert<se to grow "l1h our
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ence QIll' ulIlqIlt pelSO!'.a1
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Il<tll based llO!l-prof~ e".,,·
ronment
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FINISHER
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Recycle
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Newspaper

MEC1WIlC, EXPE1lIEHCED
Must be Ma:tDgan CtI1JfJtd
Ifl HeiV)' Truck & Trader.

Needed lor trliCkIng ~-
ny anlloweL FlJ resume.

511·545-1280
Email ekenl#npl."l$I' com

No pIlone caJls please I

GrO\ll1llQ. mD esubbs!led
methanlCll cor.tractJng
company ~ekJng 10 f,U
lIlImedlalelj MiIable pw-
bon toe contrad ~mnstra-
lor 1VIlh ex;>eneoce III !he
constructoon lldustJy Must
be expenenced an exetI:bon
of AlA ~0ClJl'ne'lIS. tracking
of prOJects per construcll()ll
SU\e~ul~. rea~ll1g and
understa~dlng contraCl~.
lIrell orQllllZed. reliable anG
~ WI lollowIng pr~
cedures ~ COOlpuler
sIaIls 111 E.<ceI. Access and
Maosoll Proreet

Please call:
(734) 287-4111
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(734) 287-4D11

CONTRACT
ADMINISTRATOR

Career Marketplace,.

MECHAlClcmRE ClWCGER
r .. e changer & ligtlt duly

rnethanlcaI e.<p necessary
CaD or 5109 111 al HoweJI nre

Cornparl'f (511)54&-4160
.. ICKI GJJC .. 0 RTGAGE BAJII
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& sales exp Must be l1lle to
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SEWtR FOR POOt coms

Part- nmt PrIor stW1ng
expenence. New Hudson.

(248) 446-0166

Apply 10 Nancy S....erz
MSN RH. Cl,\C

. $hi·eO Care SeMces
Shared 5e1'VlCeS Herre

HeaIlh Care
1601 Bnarwood CirClt.s..~e~TS
Ar.n Aitlor. 1.11 48TaB

fax: 1734) 222·4004
email: swiem@

erangelieal/lames.arg

Jeb Omrtunilies ~

To showcase your
career opportunities call 800-579-7355

or e-mail youradtocareers@hometownlife.com

"
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EVANGELICAL
"HOMES OF
MICHIGAN
Crearins Communities" ,Chanoina LiresX

RN- Home Health
Clinical Services

Manager
Join Evangelical Homes of

Micbigan's rapidly growing Home
Care Services company.

Opp'onunity for exceptional RN
with home health care expertise to

grow with our organizatIon and
experience our unique personal
connection with our clients and

fellow team members in a flexible
and innovative faith based non-

profit environment.
ApRly to:

Nancy Swierz MSN, RN, CMC
Shared Care Services

Shared Services Home Health Care
1601 Briarwood Circle, Suite 475

Ann Arbor, MI 48108

fax: (734) 222-4004
email:

swierzn@evangelicalhomes.org

START TOOAYl Hew II USA
Feel G'e.ll PURE Essentral O~S

Into Event Nol'I S/ler.ton
9/2':''09. 6 JOpm.

Heatller. 734 2SS 6a3S
fltllea/lllyDow@liYt tolll

Pll OPElllY JIG lIT_ expenence
lIrOfkl1O wIlenants HIghland
area. Mall resurr.e to PO Box
8S53O Westlal1d 1.1148185 BIG DISCOUNT

FOR TEACliEIlS
Home !lased Monlesson
D~r~ 18 months and older

Please caJl24~34H798
41326 Butler lane. NO'r1

EXP CHllll CARE PROVIDER
lNOnta irea. CPR f"sl aid
cert,!te~. meals prO\"\ded
Nt'o'bom & up f1J!IIparl ~me

CaD (734) 466-9712

ASSISTANT COOK
fill· nlllf lor 5enJor CoMmu-
rIltt Hrs 11-1pm. OaM'oof1!
NortlMIIe. ~2000 Seven .... re.
NortIMIle- Z4I~9-1 cao

WAIT STAff, COOKS. FT.
PIzza & Gnll Exp

~ II StarlJng Gat~
l35 N Cetrter St.. Nort/MlIe

TAX PREPARER:
Free Tax sdlooI. earn m~
~fter tr3llllng Classes SUrl
90'14.1)9. smallee ler books

lJberly Tat 5eMce
Westland 134-32&-1040

Garllen CIly 134-71 &-2884
UBtR, UC - COl.." Drrver.
afternoon po$ll.I()Il. clally runs.
S14 5Orhr. complele be:lefot
pk.g 2 yrs ~nrl3b1e dllWlg
exp No more It'.an 3 pts on
LM\. 248-5~2509

Kel~ Wan:tll-DtnUI 0
DENTAL

RECEPTIONIST
l/pscaIe Plymouth otflCf lOcI<-
IIlO lor spet13I perSOI' to lQlfI
our Ieam. Must have lront des)(
dental expenence. $dl-mob-
\'ated. out~ & dependa~re

P1USf c:all Or_ lOIalll,:
313-~7S32

OEllTAl. ASSlSTAXT
1We.fatnlll1gton. l.NoM

Tues-FIl 1 Sal/mO EJ;l
FlJ resume 2~13-0211

dryankum@aol com

DooAl ASSISTANT
Part ~me or 1\111b:T.e pOSI-
lIOns are lVadable an
Nor"J'MIle Olfa Must be self
motm:ed and highly respon-
silIe Expeoence 1$ pre!erred

Please send resume 10
clentIslry _SU1l@yaJloo com

DooAllJlSUlWCE
COOIlDllIATOR: DenTed'! Elll
Uust know r.surance biI&lg
fne~ prciess>ol\al atmos·
p/lefe Can: 73H64-3430

ORTHODOICTICASSISTANT
Team player wanted lor busy.
lasl Paced ~ Swthng lorrun. etlefgtlc pets¢n w/dIa.r-
SIde exp NOI'I, 248-465-iSOO

thil~me Heeded ~WEB OESIGIl;1WIX£TlNG
Part bme • f1tx,ble hours
EJpanding N0!tIlI1lIe busInesS I --------
seeks quabfltd lOCIMdual to
expand web presence 1OClud·
lOQ desoqn. maIIltenanCe and
managtment of gtIleraJ m.1I·
ktltlg efforts
M.lJ resume to 50SGardner I --------

Northville. "" .a161

Auto Sales· Used caB
Needed JmmedlJlely Auto
sa!es eJpenenct reqwred.
Great pay plan. be"let IS &
401 K. II you ~re 1Oc1OllOfor
a dea1ers/llp t'lal prO'<1des I
grut atrnosp/l<!re ~ place
to bulld CIle~te:e and grO'>T
ao! are thaI place

See AIO_e
or TOll "GrlU II
G~Cllmoltl

or call: (7~J UH200

CARING WHY NEEDED 5
~t.. lor 1WO to<ldIer eM-
dlen ...llh ~dd,tJonll afttr
SdlOCI responslb.J.!y tor 6
\Jd$. Please calI248-380-{)653

PART TIME BABY SmER
Da,1y b'Med hoIJrs.Must be
lleXJble M4:ur~ rru::tdle ~ed
tady lor a ch.1d 243-103-1680

WINDOW CI1AIIfR NEEDED
Up preferred. b\rt .",u trall'l.
Must have relia/)le transporta-
IJOO and pass drug lest

1-800-826-3924
Edccafion.lnslrotfi:n C)

• Medical Laboratory
Tedtnlclans (IIILll

• Lab AIde (or data entry
(par1·Ume, ennlngs)

JOCl\ our stal~ <:i tile art
laboralory III NOI'I

Com\lrehellSlYt BenefItS ~I

OOIKANITY
PRI~IARY CARE

WW'IlIII!~re com
Resumes 10

c:areers@lpcrnd com
EO€

S.\l.f's
~III.FOR[) OnlCF.

, I~
R<.Ir..a.I ~

\I "".,. 11 oj.,.....,.1>0
~ ('«'[..hI_ lu.. lror-r
tdu<-.J & .. lh"lt '" \. ...on.
l'" .,,~ tot'. p""....1(~
f'lf(U'df~ nl..,ra/

.. ,,0 ~... & fi:I~)..,),..
p.NI.... ·&rM..ltfr..-

Ir.:mn~ f,. It.....
.1.,,,,..:.1>

c...". .....",r .... ~

,....~I!,.j ;("((l"'lll.
(¥1!~' ,,:h "'.,.)) rt"J!-

,(f""" Ca:1 \Ie ~l
\.1, , ...I.on 10 ~""' ..

\ .... u@t .. Ir>la~ ......
...t 1l-4I1.1 06.S

--

NEED A NEW CAIlEElll
fllWlC1al Asststance AvW~~
You Ikj Qonldy lor 100%
lllltIOll paid tr~ II1IIlg call New
Horiloes Colllplltr lfllllillt
Cnlen: UH32-7010
Healt~re. Intorrr,.I,O/l
T~109't Ge~CtrUltd III 3-
6 monthS Flexible Scheduling
One-on-one Instructor EJp

PIAJlO LESSO NS
Exp II t~er Instruttoons 111
my studiO or your home Fret
IIItrod<JclOlY lesson

CaD Voctorl3 248·889-2292

Call 10 pl~ce ycur ad at
1-800·579·SElL(1355)

lIel, Wi~led-Office ~
Clerit~l . ~

8usir.ess Onor1llnities eADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Far CDllaary Depl
Won d,rtctly WIt~ OtlrOI!
Ath!etJc e-,b s ExeMNe ())et
and prOduclJOll related duties.
"'ust have compuler profj.
aeroc:y. extellent organaz~tJOC'l-
aI and deocaI skh Cullrlary
llac4rouncS pc'eterred. ~
IStrawe txpo/neIlCe rtqUlred
ful ttnf. benefItS. parong
me~ls ~ resumeVIolW

(313) 963·5995 oe ~l
humanmources¢lhed.lt com

ADO-to 'fOIl cane. IllCOlIe.
Port·A·John eqUlpmenl lor
sale. truck and 94 90tH'
JO/lnS Kttp In I!IIIld a LIQuid
Wasle ~ultrs hCense IS req
S30 COOIbe$1 (248) 42\} 7779MAFIIII·TIme

Cardiolo9Y olfJCt CarlllOloOY
& IrOClC clesIr. exp required

P1east Iu,,_, to:
IZ"'6aH03t Never write another

resume, .
~Y1'

To eXP.Cl!Idyour
advertising
needs ...

WIth as Iirtle as 5200' down, l'O.U can own a fra~
in Ofle of the !ea6ing commefCialdeaning seMce
companies an tile wOtld·

• f.nancing ;rvaiablf • (ompr~ trainrng
• InitialM!o:nef ~ • 8<lIing & (~WM<t'S

Call248·504·4454 fOf _ information,
Of visit www.coverall.com

(9~P!E~J:!:
"'nI"~"'lf''''h~'''''''''''''''''''~''''I''''I~''''
lJ* U100c*- s...~~fit:If'~lt..l_"""",,,,,,IllDICAl RECS'TlONlST. n

Exp'd reqWed. lor Canton
Dermalology olI'lCf 4hn pel'
di)' or more. FlJ resume

734-455-1371 www.hometownlife.com

..
...

C1

mailto:youradtocareers@hometownlife.com
mailto:swierzn@evangelicalhomes.org
http://www.coverall.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Bloomfield C
NEW LUXURY HOME

4 8r ~pe cod. wIW1liotJt
& 3 ur garage looks OVI
over nature aru. $349900
lease oplJorl zvaJiable for
more IIlfa ull Ooog
W,lhams 586-76-1·2227.
A.M~ Craft Realty Ot'~
810-129·2752

lateffonl Prcperty C
:

WE HAVE
$ MONEY $
TO LEND!

YOU COUld (IN'; a Heme
tor $S99 per montlI PlUS
Qel U\l to $8.000 back
(ronllne IRS
tBrand New Ho=
tAm Arbor Schools tAIl
New App/13IlCe$ t 7 )W
home warranl)' tPtl
tnend/)' commumty
tD!scounttd slle Rent
tPlaygrounds/Nrkhke
ser..rl9
Sun Hcmes has fo/l3flClllll
miab!e whde others are
noc able 10 lend We are
maku·.ghome 0W'Ie rslllp
StlllMila~'

call $do FallllS IQdIJ
aaH93-6851

IIller ullm 9I3(W9
'SOllIe reslrietiOClS appfr

~-.... ........

BRIGHTON
1.ulUry ranch home tor
saJerronlaQe on a. spQlt$
Woodland Lake 2 Br. 2
bath. study. wal'Aout. 3 C4l
garage $385 000 for moce
11110call

Doug WIIlwns
586-764·m7

Advance Craft Really OffICe
810-229-2152

,
t'

Highland , GDlAAGE FAMilY HOME
Bloomfield Hllls SChools
Greal ho/lIop YleWS from lilts
open & sunny Blootnfield
totltemporary Over 2600
sq It. offerlOO 4 bdrms. 3
~PSUIlS and a 4th at! the
family room Ideal is an

on-law or leen bedroom
PrlVate backyard setting

'N1lh 111 groond pool
2 car attached garaQe

Just reouced $219 900
Can 248-705-C578

BRICK IWICHI oell".U.l
wI2 br • country kJtdlen. COTf
flleplace III 1'....·1\1 room Fu a
bsmt plus 4 6 car detached
garage P.r. ed road FtnCtd
1 28 acre se:tl:'JO $108 000
2. mll~ N 01 M 59 E!>gland
Real ESfa!e (81C/632·7411

8ri;hton C
lakefmtWalerfrcni tfI!'\
Homes ,..,

FOWUJlYlU.E. 2 Acres. jISl
011.bctIop. P,rtef. $9.999

IllGj229-3381 6 Luxury Lots " One Selling Absolute to the llighest Bidder!
• E'ngrC'Cl) Emlcs:r. ~O"l, ,\U ~

22585l\\rrgrren CL
OI1-s.i~ Suo ~p(rmber:!6th III tun ~ •
Rtglstutioa at Illtm _

AIlIocs arc ~ actc or m<>Cr ~WI citY 'II..t« and In''C:r and ate Jo;eat~ !n
~orth\1lk Scboob. [.ocaIN off' ~irK')lJk- bmr.'ffl'I Gulidd and NlpKr UI
:'\O\i Bring )QW buiJJ.:r or llir ourJ! All ,,'O<Xkd Iou backing 10 prof~cd
",uodlands; all Iou arr ,,'I1kout. thghl)"'ksinbk Ioalioo ~ to sooppmg,
r('!uutant s and rnlttWnmmL You mLnl $(C thU location ilis incrcJs.b1d

HOWELlJfowlrlYille .ardrr
PU'l!S. se('o<I$IOII, llI'IIcIlite. 5
acres $29.999 517·m9697

8usir.ess O;;:rt~niti!S ()

~
AeTM USED CAR LOT

Mld·MICI»gan. POSSIble La:ld
Contract. (Xc. opportunrty
$75.(00 f734 )878-7764

FROI\!
OUR IiOME

10 YOURS ...

32 Acre Luxurr Parcd at Auction

~

. .. -! 4?SOO ~ioc ~lik RJ. :'\Ull. ~II

~tinimum Hid $599,900
. '. -, .=.,. On~lIel\.1tSept2(,tlutl1am
•• "'.'. ",f' .. :iU.u ~Utaot\J( lOam
'!be ultimare in 5«1~ anJ one of the ~ brgc pucds in Nmi kft to
purch.a~ This IS the Ulrinutc in Seclusion! 32+-/·aCfC$locatcd in j-our ""'"
pm.le "'~ mdm:. IUlc fmJ for the area. :'\orth\1lk Schools. 'ibis is an
outdooc', rcnon'~pandlS<." 'flUs by Earb the best kel't ~e( of :-:,1\'1 "nd
\ ~rl Jiffkuh to find.

•

~\ Rose Auction Group, LLe n~~
, ~ 877,696.7653 CalIlkth Rose:
-' RoseAuctionGrou .com I CAt Auetioo«r.

BRiNGiNG you dfE
bEST iN ClAssifiEd

AdVERTisiNG

1,800,S79,nU

Sniff Out a Great Deal
in Your

Classifieds!
HOWElL. THOMPSOIC lAkE
317 lak!shore POV1le Or By
owner Buill 2OC() 2200sq It.
3 br_ 25 bath ca!hedral cei-
mg 2 f,replaces. .n~1
bsm: 5275,000 517·294-3322

GUARANTEED FINANCING
ON CoMMlr.'llTlY OWNED HOMES!!*

, J- and ~ .. '1lIlmo« 1Jok.a11 by (Still ur·.tao
hoc."<'" ~! "'llarlImd,aII~ (HS)8S1·1llJ

, ?:,i~c;"i""'''' .. )Itilrd. alI)oai PiS) ,~ ~
~ -....-....._ ......c.-.-.....-.. .......... ~

lAXEfRO NT Cul-de-sac, \'try
prmle, 3-4 Br_ fill. walkout
basernr.1 wII~ 1J1cher,er.e
$279 000 (615) 962·8627

ARTMENTS H~METOWNlifacom

L-- -l1, ..............

I Crossword Puzzle Snap

I
Shot

ACROSS 55-Btaneo. 100Mosl 6 Btoodl 43 Hstoric Otg as T)1)icaJ
1 UnongInaI Brazi1 ~enl 7 "The - and 4S Make a 86De$\Ined

It

1Mker1 56 MuSICal 101 Proc:lJces r ('47 tIm) ~ 81-l.anka
6 Shtnollol chord ptUne$ 8Aclress 46 'From- 90 'Slrol<er-'

lsraeI 57 Brandy 102 Jacotfs Cass<dy Elemty' ('83~)
11 Sack bollIe brolher 9 MlscaIclJ. ('53fim) 94 Cops'Otg
14 Adtess Tilly 59 Adds lace 103 Conl>eb1or \ale 47 8eJ1IaIo 95 Prohbled
17 Fit 10 feast 61 London 105 Tilly 10 Couches walelfronl 96 'Koo1oe'

on gallery 107 Nealnik's 11 Sole<' Max 48 Pasta Byrnes
U Bartlerol 63~. nemesis 12·-Really penin$lAa 97 lWspickel Ot

$evI.Ie poe:>:ally 110 Irrjxlttanl War410 00' nRelusa1s ga!ena
2O-Baba 64 Buekel numero ('55 hill SO-Moones. sa 'Ba'\1'
2t CondUIt 65 MonI:s' \11/obsurd 13 Moreli9ht. IA 99 Society

IitIng milieus 114Qyof headed 51lO$l klsIer miss
22 Speaker 01 67 G\owIrlg ~1 14Anoenl sa Sctd>et1 103 Bucolic:

remar1< at 69 SI\arp- 115 Sun'mer SClGnce
59~

1M Harden
44ktoss shooter ~ 15 Ac:ttess 106 Fu!loI

25Gol1ec's . _72~ . 118 ~k play VelllJgo. 60 Maler's
'07~a.. gadget • FOtlaS "9 End of '.. 16 S!wTvroei . : "TM-

26 Inventor 73Wrt.er remari< 18 Bronle Pari<" 101 Rob 01
Wtllney H&lallll 125~ herOIne 62 rllSl name "T1'l$West

27 PlayIng 76 Like rille 126lVs'-Got 19Weldonor in seal WIng'
carcI wine a Secrer Wray 64 Kid at court 109 1.toct.\;9$lem

2&CaustJ<: 77 Standard 127 "Oanc:rog at 23 Ma.'lO- 66l-1un!ianan airpon
29Aclress 19 II'lIersta:e l.ugMa$3' Monaco c:otrpOSer U2ChJrch

Afoa eXlt star 24 Reserve 68lkMeIl area
30 Spool 83 TIlle 12S 8eelhcrten 3ORug~ 70 Rannglo 113 Pra)Iel
31 Ka.rtolfs 84Coaxcd syl!llhorly 31 Spoked t'le go finale

colleague 86 Lara:'lIe 129 Spear· punch 71 0IsII'lCtMl 114 Seed
35 Riya<fl's and Surr:er headed 32 Dos Pa5$C$ eras 115 DIsmounted

reiglon as By means 130 Dress SIZe
33~

73 Bn~spa 116M-
37 0eaI w.1h a 01 131 Long lor 74 SUave 117 Ard mote 0(

dragon 89lnc,lll 132 Panegyn.ze threat 75 ReligIO<Js ltlesame
40Jraql dtf England 34 Padde sects 120 ldeologlJe's
41 "Forg0t,t!" 90 So<.M DOWN 36-Tome 78ComlC sufIix
44 Start 01 AJncan 1 MarsedIes 37HWt Jomson 121 Snging

rernar1< plant molher 38Aclress 80 MaIntaJr.s syIlabl9
518cJ~ 91 Thesp&an 2 Adored one Comel 818a1yV'ollt- 122 "Tel!- No'
52 Home on 92 Word 3 Conserva· 39 In ptogtess kov, ('55M)

IOgI\ fotm tOt IMl sIar1 40 Kercing dog lamiGarty 123 Female
53 Russ<an 'bone' 4-SaIKl 421910 82Coutlmer 1uI1tey

rwler 93 Patl2 01 S BasebaJl's World's Fait Jean 124 Bagel
S4CaVlat remaJl< Boyer SIle 83 0Iner order pat1nef'

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 15 t5

17

22

c :1009 Kng f ea'uf€'S Syndocale II'lc

Answer to
Last Weekls
Puzzle

AN EW P E C~,R AU 5 so t lED
NO R " " WO E l I A E R RAN 01
o ... I 5 R E e II ON It A R OilH E H A 0 l 0 0 N H I 5 'II N 0

RO l L " Ii E H UN 5
TO C5 I N B R " S A V 5 lEI
5 H E ~ A S ... R E A l P I l l ... CO R N_".• P U Q•• Ell UY .P R A N K

T "
l 0 N A L AU 0 B E A T

5H .... N AG A T E 0 NC E 511 00
II E WA N T ED T 0 FIN DH I II S E l F
HE " R H E E l T Ii S A Q E till"•• R I T E L A P S E 5 P E N
II E OE A A P 50 • II A E o T I 5
A 0 E l E. 5 Ii E L o Ii E o l 0" f I N 0

I•• T fiil RIO •• B \. U E 51
BO RE APT DEJA
El~ A 5 sue II A l I Y Ei IRE

B A I l E o ASTA EXEC RANT

I" l P t N E l EON A I N TAD Z E
("1$ S E S S ERR S PET S QUO 0

A,'llrlm e~1sI IfI/!I\
Un~~rnis~:d ..,

A~artmeclsl ~
Unfurnished 'iiW

SOl1TH LYON - 1 oS 2 Dr start·
IllO at $525 PrJVa!e ~.
WiSherl~l)'er hock·up Pels
ll'tlcome' 81G-229-3303
SOUTH LYON. 1 & 2 'r.
mil. HtallDd. Cats Ilk willi
lee. 24H6N34D

HAMBURG00. PiacDty
Sdlaols 3 oc No smoblg/
poets$7oo~ 73H78-3276
HAJ(BUR~NClNEY AREA
2 be duo/ex. SSSO. No <log$
73H62-8669 73H178-6884
NORnMUf Upper duple7..
2 be. CIA. apprl3llCeS Illd. No
doo;s$8OOr'mo 2.ca-921·5821
SOl1TH LYON 3 bl_ $700imo
laundry hock"ilP. some ubi.
248-437·884I,2.ca-514·n09
SOIIIIl Ll'ClA - 220 WashIngton
2 br. Wltl HOOk'llp, shed.
appliances. $610 + ~nly

.111-22G-2360
TalldRf'roperlin.tCllII

HOWELL Cotalry uWa"
garage. 4·5 be.. I 112 bath.
stove, was/ltr/dryer. tridge.
c.a. no petsIsmoking Rei
requlled. $1.05G'm0 + UlllI!IeS
oS see. deposit. 517-54&4485

MILfORD - 3 BR oS 2BR 11
11lqIWId. Amable Dee.

CaIt 511-294-3631

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS •
2 br., $505Imo. incl.
carport. Quiet countly
setting, close to dOWTl'
10WTl. Balcony, cenlral
air. (517) 548·3733 UnIii Nov. 1

FREE REHTI
up to 1500 sqtt. 3
bdrm., 2 bath home.
5tartrlo as low as $699
Won' Ias1 long at these
already redaced pnces'

call TodayJ
8aa-a01-9805

SeloFarms
,~ ... J.:J---

SOUTH LYON - Very *"
1.3OOSQtt.. 2 oc townl1ouse •
9Il dootw1D. large deCk,.
garage. C.l.. firepla(e. bsml
$95(Ymo 810-923-52li7

•Apartme<tls/ If!I'!!I.
Ur.furnished ., NORTlMW 3 bt, 1.5 bath.

~. gange. No smok·
flOIpels Sll 00. 734-455-1487

PlNtxHEY looQlg lot clean
~ lmliIywno poelS
10 rent buiders llM:I' IMd III
new 4 bl. home. $28OO'mo
Must 11M references. cal

F~ (8\01.~~ •• '

IBiE

BRIGKTON
940 E. Grand River

SPACIOUS 2 be. Heal ind.
No pets 5ecunty ~
S200 MtIl 3 mas al SO'k
011 wioood credit
, , • &10-355-5376 '.

, 8tO-227·2203

BRlGHTOIl 2 br l600sq It.
6109 Grand RNet @ Hughes
No pets S6SO 810-923-5723
Brigbloa Deals! 4 apts. 3
hcnies. ro<l. 911st SUrtJ/lg
at S55(Ymo 810-441-1133

BRIGHTON Spaoous 2 oc CIA. , :::=-C==~"777'-
prJVa!e deck. $625.'mo Ask
for speoa!s' 810-S9H176

BRIGHTOIl· 1 MO. FREEl
Spaoous. U\lclated. 1lI', bun-
clly, mlCrO'lm'e EtfitleoCJ.
S56S.1lICl utiIiW. , ... $575
2 ... , $645. 81&-229-5167

Brigblaa- WaodlaIIcI ukelroal
tg 1 be a~ wr2Ox2Q dedt &
morel$65(l'mO 811>-229-9784

BRIGHTON. HI~elI HancIr, I~~~~~~~~
2 bt. 1 )1'. lease No pelS
$61 Slmo 810-229-6989

FAlUlllIGTON IllUS
FREEDOM VllUGE AnS.
Opel Hont Sept 19. 10·1

321&6 Fretfoal 114.
1 bdrm Mow III $peoal

S300 tor qll3/d'itd appllC3lllS.
LaUl'ldly 11 tnl water oncl
No PllS (5&6) 25409511

FOOON or UNOOI. 1ST /110.AlEE.1 br_ $435 2 br_ $499
or 1 bt_ $475. 2 br, $S5O
Close 10 JW1'J 8t~957

FOWlERVILLE - 2 'r
Wasr.er/~ryer $5SO/mo
sec. oeposll specills Bad
credl' oby 248-302-8629

HOWEll Sma. studIO a~ 1'1
CO\;lIlry $47511110 ll1d Ileal

oS elee. 517·546-2470

.~.-
~

SOUTH lYON. WISE, 2 'c.,
, 5 bath. bsml. appliances.

$695 No poets.24H7s-8752

COIUIER~ TWP taktfrorl. 3
oc 1.5 bath 1SOOsq n. & lire-
place $8oolmo. 2 Bt. 2.5 bath.
U. 2400sq It, bsmt. gar.lge
$IOC(11mo 24U24-9470

/IIIlfORO - takt cottage. 1
br. central heal and alt.
$S5Or'mo 243-685-7401

WAllflllAkE
2 Bd. 1 5 Bath Townhomes

$300 moves you ai'
151 Mcw1lh free

!'rmle EntryiPabo
24U2H606 EHO

.... CGI'IIorw.co Clllll
'Some restridioIs applJ

WAU£D lAkE AREA
, br. apt. 4th room lor

offICe Ot h:lbtr1 Oultt bldg.
!lite IleI!lhbortloocl No pelS.

$49Cl'mo. IlClucIes
1lI!a1t.nler.. 248-624-4310

WAllED lAKE Newtt reno-
vated efflCltllC)' a~. prmlt
enlra~. Inducles ull1ltJtS
and new appll3llCts Ukt
prNileges. 248-31 G-526S
WAU£D UXHN THE lAKE
1·3 bdrms sla:trl9 ~ S5OO. 151
mo free 'I..Ch aWIMd aed4.
CIA. Close 10 12 om. schools
& x-ways . 124aj 12H999

WHmlORE lAXE 1 BA. appli-
ances. heal no smol:t/no pet$.
ssawO. 734...\SS-t 487
WHITMORE lAkE gorgeous
laketront 1 bdrm, deck. dock.
$015 + utlIllJe$. 134-44~7S1

WHlTIiIORE WE, PInc\oley
WOOs. 2 be. laurdry. stor·
age. S6OO. (134)998-0030

liYir.g Qmtm To JPt.
Snit! 'ill'IIEWEll PROPElllY

8 ~es S 01 Bnohlon
has 2 &3 Bedrooms. 1S1
3 IllO $S85-$690 970-
1279 sq ft. lots 01
.. 1ItlIItItS.

Cat 734-449-4213

NORTHYIUE • UPPER FlAT
2 t<jrm. tJPPtf Ilal wi llpdaIed
Kildlen. lRitlR, lull bsmt, 1
car Gar wi openu. just steps
from dOwrdt1t.n. Cred4 checkI
references. 1 )1' lease

$79&mo t utilitJtS
~I\ Jill Stntu
(m)416-1Z01

UYO NIA Share furl1l$/led
IO'fInhouse. All utililles. cable.
internel wu/ler & ~ rye r
$47511110 t seaJnly 734-624·
7991 or 734-469-4160

Ra"ms far Rer.1 ~1C0RTlMl.l£-Donton.
Clean. neat efficient. I 8r no

petslsmokJnQ $4 7S1mo
plus 5eClll'1Iy (248)34H 482
PlNClNEY CMel.. Irg 18r.

Btaubful upper. 3lt
cor4tt>oned IXlll RttenlI1 up

daled No pets. $56SImo
734-878-3918.734'231-7118

PtYNOlffil
1 $597.2 bdrm $740

PrJVa!e entrylpallO
CIA. attIC 5IOQgt. PelS ok

1 .n fepo$il $300'
1134} 45~0 EHO

W'fIW torlTlOWllCO com
'call for details

H:~es fer Re~l C BRlGIfTON LAWRONT
Lo-r.r lMl separate
entnnee.. 0Wll k4t11en. balh.
bed $450imo. 511-404-2600

NOY! • FAlRIJJIE MOTEl
Clean rooms. HBO. rrldge.
mICrowave. 10 room coffee
maws Free local t.1ns oS
1l1reIess IIllernel Weekt)'
rates (2~8)347·9999

BRIGHTON 3 bl nnch. 2.5
car an. oaraoe. rue a«tSS.
$1 tISOimofsec 811>-225-4540
BRIGHTON CITY • 2 bl. aI
~,garage, ranI, Non
smoking $795.810-227·5706
BRIGHTON - 3 br. 1.5 bal/I,
~ bsmt. Vc. washer &
dryer. $1150 248-211·1273
WOOOIl. 3 SR. 2 balh. fltt-
pIaoe, 2 car allached garage.
fnshed bsIrt.. ded. $1.000.
810-229-5167. 511,~
BRIGKTON. 3 .r. new l!oof'
100. washerldrvet. new 3+I(l6-
antes $82S 313-2I8-n«

COMMERCE 3 bdrm ranch
Commerce I.lt v.ew. atctS$.
beWl Greal areal Fintshed
bsml garage $t4OO'mo.
l40e V~ 243-360-9809
FOWWlYlU.E. 3 k., wash-
erld~r. garage $9SG'mo
plls ~rty 517·mg.m

IUtfORO-DOMlTOWll
Olllct Space.

2SD-85O sq It.pnva:e pat\I1g
Jew rete. CaJ (800~IQ

NORTlMW " 00nlQn
S3SlVmo Inti. lOIernel wvite

Car 248-349-8680

SOUTH LYON, DOWllTOWII
Qulel sma. 1 Bll S3151rno

313·378-5803
SOlffilLYON 2 8r QUI!t. Uf'
PQI1. heat. SlOQge. laundry no
pe'.s $61Ofmo 248-~7.Q9SS

HOWHL - 2 br. S6SO Near
COIJrt hocJse Heal & hot Wiler
'00 Can Stan. 2~8'363' 7736

BRlGHTOIl. ~ fl. lit...
IlIlllSlrill, ."unaltt lor
ItaU '1"5611-2665

GREBIOM 00.
2,100 II 35.... S4 n.
lndusWlBatitlg. 3 Pllase.
Docks. lMrhead. Beawtul
Offices. Jusl ott lJS-23

2lICII COlTURY REAlTY
.11-231·33OIl

BRIGHTON. 2 8R., 2 ba1/l.
$llVfII!llI'lQ pool $!l5Cl'mo No
~ts.(313)460-9178

1l0RllMLU: 00 ~. uh
Newty renovated neut!il$ 2
bdrm. 1 5 balh. no pels!
SI:lOkIt1g $1350 Ind asS«!
heal!w4llr 2~8-921·5tI6

IWlTlAllO·SQooIs 2.5 bath.
3 bt.l st r.oor IMdry ~r.' ;:==:;:::;:;::;:::=-==:;
chase 0IICl0ll MlI. Irnmed
occupancy 81~·5153

HI GHIJJID- 3 bdrm. $095
flOllY· 3 bdmt. $750
HOUY· 2 bdrm. $S5O
Cd Jill 2~8-568-89OQ

Dup!U!s . ~
HOwal Ru!,hJ " bl. 2
!;a!h. ne'II1y vPdated. COIJntry
I.ke settlnil 2 car a~ched
Qlra.e • detached gmile
$I300r.>o 734 476-0611

•• r "• I., ",9!· ' ,.,
J 8ed_ froi\; 9!·

Move-In Month Freel' '99 Se<urfty Deposit!'
• Print< FA,"," " rNo.< II:o.w... ' ...... IMcT.
'Ganc<o .... c.,..,. Hao<.II'Mlo 'F"-..e-c.

AniIaWc 'It'u'a Ie Or7a''''...... •BaldkII _ TCMlI e-,
'c..-......,..,. ....&at .. ~ ~...,., ..... ., .....

pe S
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REsTATE
'Good Neighbor' Realtor gives back to her community

BY JUlI£ BROWN
0'£ STAfF WRITER

Michelle M. Phaup owns Clarkston
Realty Inc. in Clarkston, and her
nonprofit, Lend a Helping Hand Inc.,
is close to her heart.
. Inspired by a colleague's 12-year-

old granddaughter who was diag-
nosed with terminal cancer, Phaup
began her mission to help ease the
financial burden offamilies faced
with catastrophic illness. Since 1989,
Phaup has sponsored fund-raising
events that have raised more than $2
million to help people pay for uncov-
ered medical expenses.

Phaup also sen'es as a canine foster
mom, and writes a newspaper col-
umn for a Clarkston newspaper spot-
lighting outstanding local charities
and volunteers.

-I've been doing the fund raising
for 20 years; said Phaup, a Clarkston
resident recently tapped by the
National Association of Realtors as a
finalist for this year's Good Neighbor
Award. She and other volunteers had
raised a large sum for a bone marrow
transplant, and learned there would
be a hefty tax bite. She went through
the process offorming the nonprofit
Lend a Helping Hand in 2002.

-By doing that, I could also help
more than one person at a time." She
works with a\l volunteers and noted,
-It's rewarding to be helping as many
people as you can."

Their Web site's at lendahelping-
hand.org, and recently got help at a

MichellePhaupis a finalist for this year's
GoodNeighborAward.

Washtenaw Community College con-
ference.1T professionals volunteered
their time and expertise, and won
an award for their work on Phaup's
group's site.

The girl diagnosed with cancer
at 12, Shannon Clark, died at 17.
Shannon had been told she'd live six
months to a year.

~She was a remarkable kid," Phaup
said of Shannon, who would visit skk
children in the hospital to allay their
fears, answering questions they were
reluctant to ask adults. "It taught me
how )'our whole life can change by
giving and helping someone."

Shannon's grandma. Phyllis Braun,
is now retired.

Phaup has been a canine foster
mom more than 10 years, currently
with Canine Companion Rescue
Center in Clarkston. She's worked
with other such groups in the past .

Mom to a grown daughter, Phaup
earned her bachelor's degree in eco-
nomics and business administra-
tion from Kalamazoo College. She's
attended graduate school in business
at the University of Michigan and
intends to complete that degree.

Ten top individuals, Realtors who
volunteer, were announced recently
by the National Association of
Realtors as finalists for R P.ALTOR
Magazine's 2009 Good Neighbor
Awards.

Now in its 10th year, the Good
Neighbor Awards program recog-
nizes Realtors who generously vol-
unteer their time to help others. The
Realtors often donate countless hours
and dollars to organizations that
help those in need and make their
community a better place to live, the
association Web site notes.

-I was excited and surprised," said
Phaup, nominated by Amy Serra
Albright ofRE/MAX Encore of
Clarkston, current North Oakland
County Board of Realtors president.
"I was always impressed by things
people were doing. It is a big honor."

In No\'ember, five winners wilt be
selected from among the 10 finalists
and will receive travel expenses to the
2009 Realtors Conference & Expo in

San Diego, national media exposure
for their community cause, and a
$10,000 grant for their charity. That
will be Lend a Helping Hand for her.

"There's a computer we really
need: They try for donations for
office equipment, and "We would
probably save it for people who need
it."

Now, when someone who's ill
comes to them they start fund rais-
ing. The Good Neighbor grant would
gh'e a head start on fund raising for
patients.

In her free time, Phaup, in real
estate 22 )'ears, enjoys traveling,
and has visited 49 states and some
50 countries. She's also an exercise
instructor who enjoys working out.

Five honorable mentions will
receh'e a $2,500 grant. The winners
will be announced in the November
issue of REALTOR Magazine.

"Realtors build communities and
play an important volunteer role for
organizations across the country,
helping impro\'e the quality oflife for
those less fortunate or in need,· said
NAR President Charles McMillan,
a Realtor and broker with Coldwell
Banker Residential Brokerage,
Dallas-Fort Worth. "Despite today's
busy world, the Good Neighbor
Awards finalists still find '''''ays to
give their time in sen'ice to others.
They are truly inspiring and deserve
to be recognized for their hard work."

TheNationalAssociationof Realtors Website
contr!buted to this report.

Tax system changes will boost Michigan job growth
Michigan'snet negati\-e

migraOOnof465,OOO
residents siIK'e 2001 is

well-documented. The primary
reason: Michigans inbound
migration rate has dropped to
nearly zero. The result is income
losses equating to billions of dol-
lars. Not to mention hundreds of
millions of doIlaIs in lost payroll
ta."<CS, sales and use ta."es and
property la..'<eS.' • • . •

-Michigan's migration woes will
continue as long as the current
job IlladIet and future prospects
remain much brighter dsewhere.

Re\-ersing lhis trend mvoo-es
creating abusiness environ-
ment that results in consistent
job growth. A significant tool for
attracting and retaining busi-
nesses, regardless of economic
conditions, is tax policy.

COMMENTARY

20th. The bad Ile\\'s: Michigan's
Corporate Ta.x Index, composed
of the fuctors by which businesses
C\-aluate states \\Uen deciding to
relocate, ranked a dismal 48th.

These rankings inspired me to
do a little research.
Icompared, ~state. three '

. terung-ecOOOiriic-rneasureSf!om'
20<»-2008: Gross Domestic
Product; Per Capita Income;
and Population. The --rop 7
States,"based on their 2009
SBTCI o...-eral1 Rank, had
positive growth rates inall three
measures. They also performed
II13.Ikedly better than the 42
other states combined Fmally,
as a group, they signiflC3l1tly
outperformed Michigan, which

had negatl\-e rates across all mea-
sures.

Attributing Michigan's poor
performance to the ...;orldwide
automoth-e recession iscer-
tainly reasonable. HO\\'e\-er, by
and large, businesses continue
not selecting Michigan for
their operations. This should
sen'e as our "wake-up ca1l" for
immediate action.

. .' The absence of a major tax is
the dominant factor in \'<lulting
the "Top 7 States" to the top of
the rankings. Property taxes
and unemployment insurance
ta.xes are levied in the seven
states, but there are SC\-eral
that do without one or more of
the major taxes (i,e., corporate,
individual income, or sales).

Michigan faces manydif-
ficult decisions with economic

consequences. Howeo.'er,just as
critical, we must create abusiness
environment that results in
consistent job growth, thereby
ensuring a ...iable economic
future for Michigan.

There is an old sports adage,
"To BE the best, you must
BEATthe best."

Now is the time for our
elected leaders in Lansing to
make Michigan one oCthe best
states (or business. Creating
a comprehensh'e, new, busi-
ness-friendly ta.'( system wi))
encouragejob growth and
economic vitality for years to
come.

MicbaeI C. stoskopf is executive offK:er
of the BUlklirq lOOJslry AssociatOO
of Southeastern !lK.higan. based in
farmi'lqtoo ffiIIs.

Theseare lhe Observer& Eccentric'
area residential real'estate closings
recorded the weekofJune 1'5, 2009,
at the WayneCountyRegisterof
Oeedsoffice.listed beloware cities.
addresses. and sales prices.

C..tOl
4~59 ~pplelood Rd 51Sl.ooo
lZ19 8ur9~ndl Sl SISS 000
43S0Z Crlfrrr GrCl'eCIE 5127000
351COIJnlrr Clu~ Ct sm 000
464TZCret~SlCeCl 5mOOO

HOMES SOlD· WAYNECOUNTY
43998 rr~(jclSll~rQ Sl
1381 Haillps/llf e Or
lS6HeftSltlQl:xlOr
15-C6tlllerty SIN
41)16 Nortll9dte Or
410S41l0f1~ ... ld Or
4mO~a~o!SOr
1191 RJsI( R 'dge Rd
700 Sullen Dr

S60oo0
5170000

SUO.OOO
s..'SO 000
S160 000
510000

5155000
Sl35000
5165000

S50000
S45000
saoooo
SZ5000

5M 00'3

36190 Anqel1neCII
\423) ArCob Sf
I01l4 CraflS!:xl51
1l5()1(aqleOr
31510HJJ.1ane Sl
99QO Harlel CI
341551laVlllbe
~1 U'lIVerSll, Pari Or

IOCUrillt
44584 lsptQ Rldqe Or
H915 Br~CII' 5
39513 ClIaIll~OOll Ct
11845 Cra'IbCoolOr
HD14 Deep Holle. Cl
1609a"'Of~e
16406 R~f":lOil CI

GarduCrty
32m OoMe~, 51
6168 G"ma~ SI
6169i"lrMn SI
~104 Hetl.'lt.,n 51

5115.000
StZ8 000
S153000
565000
Sl29000
51D,000
519,000
StZ8 000

S210000
5238000
5190.000
5150000
S500 000
5lJ4 000

$~6C1OO

5S2 • OurJap SI
17S32 fllha 'l:Slltlq CI
395lTfIt'o<lSQ<"t Or

Pty-u
451.l.M Sl
4Z081lalelJnd Ct
365l1aplt SI
1490 lIapit 51
48481I1ei401 Ct
.mZlPOt<Ile lJllQ
32Z Red Ryller Or

RHford

S215000
S416 000
szasooo
smooo
SZ1S000
$tSOooo
S288.ooo
S2Zl1ooo
5145000
S1ZO 000

565000
S18000
S6D000
S'6000

I44ZZ sameta
26649 Sc<.l~.e~er~ H1l')'

.tstlne!
30410 ~,onclaltSI
U80 Bucl\a.'\.l~ Cl
3ZOS6 Fallcllild 51
m60HUlO<l~",
39248 Huron Pt",
38503 "tllhan ln
13451l:t.a .. ~ St
6WI IIOfQanCII'
39011lilfc. Cleft Pt.,
390119 ',!\Q .. (reeH .... '
6m f,lTer 51

SlZOooomooo
$l1ooosmooo
566000
$160000
5Ua 000
S103000
$55000
S<J.COOO
164 000
160000
\45000

Follow
bylaws
for board
removal

0: Weare not happy with
our Board of Directors and
are altemptlnq to remove
them. Weserved a petition
to remove th2 board on the
secretary but the president
hasn't called a meetl!lq. What
can we do?

A: Check your bylaws to
make sure that )'ou filed
the petition to remove the

board and,
presumably,
to call a
special
meeting
properly;
tbatyou
secured the
appropriate

Robert Meisner signatures,
and that
the persons

who signed the petition
had the authority to
do so. Ifthe board
refuses to call a special
meeting, get a lawyer and
remind the board ofits
responsibilities. Failing
same, you will need to seek
a circuit court order to
compel a special meeting
of the association.

1l3361l1,$ltr Rd
1138ClIacarlh,:r
16104 NorbOrne
139915ar.S«a

0: I am purchasinl) a
condominium from a seller in
a resale situation. The seller
has not paid hIs assessments
to the association. Howcan I
insure that those assessments
are paid?

A: Make sure that )'our
purchase agreement makes
it clear that the seller is
responsible for all due
back assessments and any
additional assessments
which-may have tieen ' • •
levied, but which may not
be due. Also, get a leiter
from the association at
least five days be{ore
closing insuring that )'OU
know exactly how much is
due and owing. Don't close
unless you have done so.

Robert M. Meisner is a
lawyer and the author of
Condominium Operation:
Getting Started & Slaying
on the Right Track, second
edition. It is available for
$9.95 plus $1 shipping and
handling. He also wrote Condo
Living:A Survival Guide 10
Buying. Owningand Selling a
Condominium, available for
$24.95 plus $5 shipping and
handling. for more informa'
tion. call (248) 644·4433
or '1isit bmeisner~meisner'
associates.com. This column
5houldn't be construed as
legal adVice.
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IZI ClEAllLNG
'-- -.J I RtnbJ. Rtsldenli3l & Comm.

~ 1\ kJlchen & bath
SlenknlJOll ..,th IrttJe 10 no
chemicalS fret ESlltllJles

lletr; 0 248-S9HJ535

DRY BASEMEIfTS l1C
We RepaIr.

• Cracked F'Qurlld WaIs
• ~Bowed Blcdr. waJIs

'Wa~
• LocaJ • lJcensed • hslsed
(Z48) 420-0i.6 Ron
<= ""r .: ca

I' Britk. elOtk & Cerml <.7)
AU. MASOIIRY BntII. block.

Slone. ronaete. eulured
stone. dlamney. pOI'dl &

fll'eplace. l'Jd l»ntlO9 Olass
block. low $$ 248-757-4447

CUltl Aft\
Repair.1ns'alla~:o 'WI Ccns!nJttion . (.I)

tcm~~ltr Sales & .4P\
Smite \WI

AffORDABLE CntOIII Dew
FR' Est. Ot Alllllpmtllelll

lICJlns. 20 yt.Jrs ext'
r-~~ ..............-., I 734·261-1614. 24H42·27«

AlL COIICRErE FlAlWORK
RtpaJrs. renovabOnS & lorm-
4atJons. llC 517 5468444

*All COIlCRET£ PUCOIOO
& Replacement Deto~:Ne.

dl'1\'!'lRiS. SJ6ew3lb. palJOS.
block. bcllns 511-404·3036

BRlCK/COIlCflET£
PalJOSiWzlks. new. rtpllfed &
suling rtUlI1Itl9 wans. T1c/llls
Carly & Co - 81lr599-41l3S

MALCOLM OEDES
CEMOO CONTRACTOR
All types of !\al WOf'(,

l0<.Md3lJOnS. bIod 'tJO(\ &
c/lImIIey rtpalr 3O)TS exp

In am. lx:J1ns
734·323 9533. 248-4,37·9891

Detk Clm'rg" 0

Oryll'll!' Q

Electrical ~dedlerhildil'._ Oed<s.
oanoes. bams sidrlI:. roo(· I~~~~~~~~
1'lO. ~ildflJOnS. 110-231-3174
G.J. Kelly CCllISt.IIIC Hootrno.
Add,'IOIlS. S1d1l10. Gutters.
DeW. lx:Ilns 2~

floer Smite 0

*
IUJtOWOOO nOORS
III$UblJOn, refllV$/l-
Ing and reCOl!Jll9
Dustless S)-stem.

ExteIent Mlomer 5eIVICe
248-.470-7690

IIIrIwood FlOOfS IIsta Ua1iOl
Sand & Rerl'i$l¥nQ. 95" Dust
Free. II )'W exp Cd Greg
2~'2576124U66-n06

IIARJWA HARDWOOD
lnsUllatJon. sandtlO &

reflfllShl'lO FREE estmalescaa 0aw1, 81 G-599-341 I

AJ$OLUTRY Du-rr·All
lie. & IllS.

We also do ~ bsmls &
aJ other inIenor won WId.
eleclraJ. lllIJmOOO " pUltnQete. tal Cd n4a·191·1tn

CIIuck's l!and)'tNn ServICe
Cirpentry. Decks. Sheds.

E1eWoca!. Plun'>bII1O. Tile &
Remods. 1'aJnlI'lO. DrywaI
Lie. & Ins 248-535-1130

COlllplete Semel KaldYlIIat
Any Sae Job

LJcenstd. Free ESl.Il1lales.
734-453-9818. 734-25~~

1WI0YlWI Very ReasouW.
20 ~ expo SmaI lobS wel-
come! SCoCl.I810)714-34n

Minor Repair
lnlerior • Exterior
Power Washing
FREE Estimates

Ftity klsured'&\ce t971
5ahsfadion Guaranteed

YoIed Best House Painlef
2003-2006

Area Resident
(Z48) 437-ooqt-

ALL·AWAY-IIAUUIlG .... U
"-sL Trel~1IOnl
.1Oom-9&«. '1 H99-t302
TUE IT AWAY HAUUNG
ConstrllCtJon debns. home
c5swds. dWlout. app!ia.'lCeS.
de. ~ M1 ~ load drop
oft trailers. 248--343-38Z2

THOMPSON HAUlJIIG
Bsmls .. ovaoes. foredosures.
dumpstess Free Est.! tkI\rI$.
24~. 243-437·2126

I,.
,

CAflPOOllY BY
DAY10 G. SWWlEY

Sma~. m~l\lm. rouon & flO'
ISh. Decks. bsml.. kIIdlens.
etc LIC & iriS. 24H98-U70

OAlFS tAlIPfIlTlIY Ille
Residential w·lOdefrY,l. lWl-
dOrls. doors. add,tJons.
pOrdles. basements

~ & I/lSllred blriIdtr
24U85-14S4 leave mso

* FINISHED BASEMEHTS *
suspendell ceilings. decks. 36
)TS exp liCflns 81G-220-C249

BlflMJHGH.UI • HUGE YAIlD
SAL£ Sal ~19 & Sun ~20.
IG-5pm 612 Moheoarl. btMl
Ma pie & Big Buver &
Woodwo-ard& Adams

IIRMLNGHAJI; Gar.l~ SaJe
A"lJq~. Kayak rack. decoys.
toys. fo~mrture. S7S Berttyn.
S 01 Maple. E ot Cnnbrook.
Se~ 17. 18& 19.9-»-430.

BRIGHTOIl. 9117. 91'11. 8 10
2 3Oprn. 4569 Oak PO<lIle Or
Name brand clothes ~
hold ~ems. Ilk! new loys

BRIGHTON. AHNUAl commu-
lilly garage sale Woodridge
Hills CUollo A=aatIOIl. off ot
Oal;ndQe Or & fllckttl fld
Selt-11. 18. 19. 9am I04pm.

CAJlTON 6890 1oI0lllf0l\ Or
Sat 9/19, O"llyl sanKpm.
Off Sheld on & Wmell.
ftJrMule. l'artyl.>te. kills
loys. an!Jqut lI"on. elc.

CAJfTOIl SUB·WlDE GARAGE
SALE • Saturday. ~ 19th
9.lm-2pm Connu Crtek
OrlRa,nlree 111 Canlon (Fex
Creek Sout!I Sub)

CAJfTOII: "llIl-Falllilyl
9117·19 47232 larchmOnt.

SunfIooller Sub Ii'foI'd.
Etaeck. [)erA. 56 Odensv.naoe. Ho6day deCOfaloons

elc. 1WImJ.r\ ornaments &
claSsIc urs. ere I------=---
FAIlMllIGTOII HILLS· Huee
mulII bmo¥ Household. holo-
~. coals. tlOl'les. 'CWo
sones & mor~' Green V~1ley
bUlts. 21609 Ih.ndlester, 9
& Halslead 911H'18. 9-3pm

FARMIIIGTOIl·DO.II •• I
M~Family ~e. 33740
SU" St. S 01 G~nd FWel.
W 011falllNllOlon ~ ow
CVS 1tlam-5Qm. Thur. Fri I __ ---:._-=..__
& 5.1t Co!teclJbIes. irllen:>f
6eSIlInets Illvertory. fabric.
Ia~tes' sIZe 6, MllIlure,
lamPS. rugs. pollOws. mosc.
lools

GARDEIl CITY ESTATE SAlE
Ful1lllure. toolS. /lOQsetlol<l
ooodS m9 Belton, I bI\ S c!
ford Rd. oI1lnk.Sler Sepl17·
2OlIl. 9am-5P"Il

GARDEIl CITY. Huoe oaraoe
~I fllnVIufe. IndOe. $1M.
more! 6757 SII:1seI Sl Ht
wed E of Mtrrimall. 9.17·
MO; 9-5pm.

CARPETMIm IatlllaUOI
& Repaln. Kardwood &

bllllati. 1734l26H62S

Commercial Clmin~ (rJ

ABOVE Tll£ REST
$tamped Concrete. F1a1Won..

"tIWVt ,oIlIIScemenlcom
Milford 24B-2021i274

"We Work
For You!"

homtIOll'nJ(ft.rom

A & M EIlGlHWlIllG
~ ele<:lr.cal 'IIIQl\.

ResJCo:nm. IndIlsl Sel'\'lce
upgrades! rtp3ll'S Uc." IllS

Fret est MCN 734-657·30S0
Allori~ble E1edrical Semm
R~Si'Com New & seMCt wort

LlCItns 517-202·9117

:. • c-
'B~rld"'ll
• St9I'< $,.tolll'
• BKlJlot Wor\• om... ,.
• C1IIm1s
• Top. SolI. $.. d Grntl

.$lW fSlf7·
12481349-0116
NORTHVILLE

StIZAIOlFS PAllrTUIG
No Runs, No Onps. No Errors'
GaIlon$ ol ExpenenceI $2Mtf.

~~9-6158CWJWlG COIll'ANY
Home and oIflCt.1 ~

III delaJed dwWlg Rd. M1
tal Sandy. 248-573-7243

EUROP£AH Ct.EAIIIlCG TUM
Coom. homes. condos. Exe.
Ref~ low rates. 248--~780
HORUOIlHOME~G
leI \IS do)'Olll ~ wonl

Homes, renWs. apts.. oIflCts
& TIN conslfucllon. l1Cllns

(Z4a14l5-95ZS

• PAlJlTlHG IY MH:llAEl.
HIGHEST QtWJTY
IIIer10r I EJI.rIor

• Stanng ·Texlurecl C~·
faux FIIlISh • Plister/Olywal
Repair • Wal!paper RemcNaI
• Oed: Stailing • AkmDln

SIdlOO ~ • Free Est •
24&-349-7499 734-464-8147

NOYt; 45318 WIrte Plots "
44$49 H~~ Fum·
lure. tlQlIsehoid. all must 901
Sil7 & 18. 9-3Ilm- Bargalll$l

NOVI TOP NOTal SAlE
Sept 19- 20. HPIoI. 41905
Cantebuty. 48377. NO'<I& 14
We. Househcid. Games Toys.
~&~denEM.A,'lpl

PlIlCOEY - SUI SAlE
Stpl I! & 19. 9am·Spm
Whlspenll9 l',"es G C 011
IkGrt9Qr, south of 104·36

PlIlCIOIEY. ttasl Ear1 St
Mulb-Widy Fn·~t !lam 10
2;lm BalJy rlems. at(Jquts,
conecwes & r:rJCh more
PlIlCOEY. WIllsperllt Piles
(1.1·36 & IkGreoor> Se;il17.
13. \9. rt.A IIYUSat. M
to Spm. Huoe mullJ lamdy
QmOt sales Household. IUl"'
llIIJJreand a=sones, Z ~
preformed pOI'ld. tanning lied.
pelllems, women s (7 10 3)( •
UI), ~ ~ women s des9let.
buso!sS. casual OIIler ware. I _
shoes. (Sl2t 1\). boys SIZU 6
10 \6. men's, medium 10 2 X
XU.~Iems. 9982&
10014 Greens Or.
9993 & I Meadowttesl
Ct. 2S54 & 2562 SqIalure c.r
PlYMOUTH· IIG 2 FllIlly I -------
1041 H WI, WI & W«t;1..
Sat & Sun. 0N1.9-6pm. LW
III furnbre. Bosch cks/Iwa$lt-
er. Craftsman \able $.I•• el(..

PlYMOUTH &'11 & &'19. 3a1ll
lo.pm. 873 PUntr SIrtel
LlIlt Gr\1llg 10'fl • Barbie
(!lou$ft. cars). books. ros.
OVO$. oamts. cl<$l\eS. play
food sanner. Qarden loots.
doutIle /OOO1tlO stroller

*ItAUUIlG, I.al de,..,. tree
ser.~. sllnJb Itv!mnQ.
bed malt\l. 517 -304-4123

Al A+ MOYersA+ semel
IJe. & Insur~ • Effaent lor
0riY SOS/Ilr. 866-633·7953

DZ PROFESSlOHAl PAlIITI!IG
lntJexl. InsJret. Ext. Fal riles
ro,-tfexp 517-449-3361

PQjl Smices 0
Allin One ~

We'll beat any written estimate
Handyman Service

Pamlg • Plasler • waI PapEri'lg nlRemoval
• Roofilg • Sicing • ~ • /IJ Masonry & CEment Wolfr;

Remodel Kitchens, Baths, Rec Rooms
All Plumbing & 8ectJicaJ

We assemble Sheds, furniture kits, ete.
. •.•• Permit W II . I. I

I..icensedIktsu Member of BBB
All credit cards accepted

248-471-2800 .

A:. PISCES POOlSISPAS
~ (I SeMce - Repair
~ ClosIngs - $ZOO

14)'n. exp
~JI hnod 1111-599-3061

fIrS PAlJlTlll1l $UlC£ 1979
Greal Rocm$, Tal CeiIioQs.

Condos. Waapaper RemoYal
734-981-4201. 734·m-813O

.lAAYIS PAIXTlIlG co.
IntJbt. 30 yrs. exp low
prices. Fully ltI$. Free est

517·~. 241-Zll2-65a5

Pressure Po."..r ~
Washiq 'WI
HOUSE WASH. Oec:k Cleln.
SUJO & seal talllO'll' lor

Iree estIrnate' 517-404-5396

ALL ftOOFlltG • LIwstd •
frel ntiaall$. Rlasou.'1

p!1C1S. 1517)S41-OZS7
AI'£X ROORIlG

Ouaily WOIt l:OlIlpleted WltII
pride. famiy owned. LIe. IllS

fOf hcinesI)' & ruorlly.
24&--41~984. 248-855-7223
G.J.K.Uy COIslIle RoofitIg.
SldIll9. Gutters, AddItIonS.
Deets. lifJ1ns 2~

Northlill & Suroudll,
Mas· lookilg to bod on
snow removal wort

tal or text: 248-667·1114

TreeSmiet C

L.R. IWClWID.lHC.
....y~ RocfllO & $ldI'Ig

Need$ - Io\o$t Roots One 0l)'1
VISA & LlC - 73H78-2107

LEAIC SP£CWJSr FIa$IwlgS,
vadeys. Iwolfs. cIlirIWy
\W$. 30~. expo TrSCoont1
Roofl'lO & SldItlO ~r ~
B88 lJcIIns e t 0-2211-2363

AIfod~'1e Rn. Re.aonls
& Trill. WI .ulllTltlel 1St.
S1.000.000 ~ Top quaIily
J. f\om:) 24&-939-7420 or
248-978-1096 fully lllSUred

BREED'S TREE SEftVlCE LNC.
TOIT1IllIl'lO & Ren1o'I1l

Insured - S17·812·9037

* PtUL'S TREE SEftYlC£S *
Tr 1m mln~lre m ovaVpo rlable
saw mill, stumplonndd'19 chI>"
pono free esllns 248 676 0208

* U. ROAD GRADLNG *
Provale rd & dnveway 0001/10grMI Free est 81G-22(}3373 I L. ....;,;;;.;.;..;.;.;,...

__ guxa=

H~METOWNlife.com
Mjrin~Sales ~Garage Sales G

UVOHIA· Sen. ull. WI.
MOWlg out 01 stale. StilllO
fJmdJre from lop 10 bol1oml

9117·9/20: Fox Creek Sub. HE
comer of 7 M~tJNt'Ol'!>urgh

Garage Sales CD

UVOHlA • HUGE SAlEl
Thursdly Sept 17 • Sal
~ 19. 1G-6pm. 29700
Greenland. blwn 5 & 6
We. off "'Illdlebelt BrW
new aems. antlques lurtI-
Me, DVDs. CDs. VIdeo
games. clot.~es. Wltage
purses. JtWtlrY. glasswart
<fIShes. best uller hard-
com ~. 100 m'JCh 10
Iist~'

IlEW HUDSOII· Mlllb b.~.
~. Joys. SIlOrtS. !lovse.
hold & more tile VIIzs at
CIyslaI Crm. , I W&\IiJfor~
Ad 9-oipm. 9117-9119

Gm~eSales G
PLYMOUTH 9118-9119 873
PALMER Sf. 8am-4pm.
LJttle QIMlig loys Puwets.
Barbte toys. books. COs.
OVOS. scanner lnd two
thild jogQIllO stroller.

PLYMOUTH· I O,l,Y SALE!
StIlt 19t1l. 8am.Spm. 9064
WoodgrM Dr TeenfJllrUor.
oowns: coals; e.<er~ eqUIp.
c:ameru; pc games. hoosehoId

REDFORD 13430 farley. E ~
8eech 0aJy. S of 1-96. Trus·
Sat. ~17 10 ~19. ~5ptn.
Household Items. &. more'
RED FORD Gmle ~Ie Io!lse
houutlold Itms 12870
leverne. off Sctooolcnfl, lPT1
In.I;sler and Beech. Thurs. Fn
and Sal. 1\lam 10 Spm

SOUTH lYOIl 2«61 forest
lJne. Sout!I ll'Qll. fW'I or
SHINE! $.lt. Stpt 19111
ONlY! 8 m. to 5 PM
Everything MUST 901

SOUTH LYOII Mult1 fa'llily
28328 N Dutloto. lPT1 Siver
lk & 12 mat. LOTS 01 Ioys,
lo6dler 10 pre-letn, car seats.
strOllers, /IOuutlold. ;,lCktr
1oI'esut/thaJrS. drallrno tallle.
Clean! ~ 18-19. 9am-Spm.

SOUTH LYON ThlJrs·Fr1. 9·
~ ~9 Ikadow Lane. df
SWer I.k & MWIaL Sports
eqIJlI). IOd slls. car 1OllPtr..
snow plow. tOOlS. p/lOlO eQQlP.
Igrnrture. eomP\t.tr eql/lP.
adult & teen dolI'Wlg & more

SOUTH lYOII
Two Famiy Sale • 2447S Tara
Or. oft 10 Mile, 1 bit E ~
Wlord. Thurs-fn.. 9am-3pm.

SOUTH lYOII· 9I18-9r'2O". ~
1pm. 1109 Vassar. IlaMrd &
Pont>ae T~ ~ s loys. \:xl s
dothes. elecUOIlICS. & some
sltreo eQUIIllIltfC

SOUTH LYOII· Huoe omoe
"leI 9fl7·9r1t, 9-Spm: 'Mdt
VlI'lely' lumlllCe, ~
terns. bel s stulf & more 393
1JnMrsl!Y. NoctlI of 9 Mile,
Wtst otl Priae Trat.

sam LYOIl. $ fAMILY,
HUGEl 930t Peer Rd. H 01
Ten we. ~ 17. 18. 19.
9tm 10 Sprn. Hand 10015.
IlOwet tOOls.lQPhanCe$. baby
IfwlQs. /lOQsel'lold goods.

som LTO II: U gill-Famify
Sub Gara;e sa Wtsoclt
Estates NorIl\. 011 10 Wt.
btwn RuslllOl1 & O<xbofo.
\Yed·Fri. Se;il16-18. 9-5F\l

TROY Women's DesIgner
Clothes· SIZe to . 12. fn •
Sat. Sept 11. 12 8 3Oa.m .•
2:30p.m. 5183 Folkslone. Troy
(t.OOO lake and lNtrroIs)

CAHTON: MOVING I Must
sell al applianceS IiIc! new.
Homec0min9 dresses. kids
clothes. loys. car suls,
stroller. Mondt baby cntI &
~,eS$er ~~e~W1!:>.}"'lPle.
et;AAes 5eptI9. tV '& 24
655 CIlerry DrclIard.

lIVOlltA • Everyt/lirl9 musl
001 Nmllture. /Iotl$ehold.
lools.1awn ~. TV. comput.
er. $pO!1S Sun 4·7. Mon-1bJrs
9-5, Fri 9-12.18600 Laurel Dr.
'elf l~dt. W ot FanninQlQn. ~c~" to plate yo'!" a6 al

1·80Q-579-SElL(73S51

WUTlJJlO -1it"rlge • $.lre
EJectrOlllCS. household. holi-
tUy & more 32156 Meml1. S
of .kif. W 01 MeHlman. 9118.
9-4pm 9/19. ~2pm

A message from the Observer,
Eccenbic & Hometown H~pers

Visit a local auto dealer today!

SOUTH LYall· n.n. Sa!
IQam-Opm... faxpolnte Lane
0118 Mile 8IWlI Griswold &
PonlJac Tra! No wtt sales.
~ lIltTllture. ooenlil.oar~ ~m, 100ls_
~ Too nIlidllO list!
SOUTH LYOH: _McMno Sale
Tools. RV patIs. ~pplJanceS.
fumtture. yard loys, mise.
Sept 11·20. 8-6. 11351 'I
Rushton ~ % mile S of 9
Mile.

~-
'~,

in today's economic climatel you might think it's
impossible to get credit to buy a car, We have news for you.
Net ooIy is ~ a....ailaNe,!tee tm re.oer been a oones lioo to lvJ a car ({ tntk.
leday's veIOOes are vealei' i1 quafJtt ~ ~ efOCieoc1 am ever bekte. YlXI~ eat
dealer has ~ 10 ~ sones fA Cfelit atkl WJI Mrt mth ~ 10 1m ~
thaI meets YlU needs. k\teresl rates ~ as kw as 0\ aooooam are offeriY;l
h::entive saWW}S atXl reooles.
How Is the time 10 buy. ~ a local dealet today!

• e DO' 0"

OBSERVER &EcCENTRICNEWSPAPERS
HOMIITO\VN

WEEKLIES
WlYW.homelownlffe.com

"$',, '? " r
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online at hometownlife.com

.. £

BEST SElF STORAGE OF
NEW HUOSOII 53600 Grand
RMr .... bold a ien sale on
Sepleml:Jet 30. 12"00 Noon on. I :::=='--==-=-~

lJnd # 308, ~lricsa OrOlCO
UM 1218, Scot & Sydney

SctimItter
Ullt #223, Palnoa Odras
UM 1263, Jack SWmer
UOlll214, Don.1ld J+jbI

Estate Auction
CIst 450 ~ • TUcln1~ • IIasbbI SIll' l\Iadll
• Bcil fIlMs Ilrwes • ItJllbl
W'd Tlmf IAfIds • h1
Sclil*ns ' Tods ' fImln
W'd IlJcIIIiUlI wat!
satIJ'daJ,5ept.19,
2009 at 10"J0 am
8h11na libRd..

PidIley, IAica
Estate of sam Gentile

CoaipIeIe 1st IIItill websitIt
lnm ...... COlII

~&~~
J'f~StlWlU

Blian Braun
7~135

MEGA
AUCTION

SlIIl.~20·12PM
Preview 11 IJA

IfAltIlls 01 CoIIl1M1 IIan
355S E. Grand RIver Rd

~
us :l3 w on "'-59. comer of
E. Grand RIver & laIson Rd__ IRJlles

Tools & s,ortier Goods
Gold & G'IIIStoII Jewelly

Old COlIS • Eleclllllics
See ll'tbs4e lor IatQe list.

~.olOS, & terms.
ROwley'S AIIttlOD Senlct

81 ~231·7296ro~leyauclions.comI ,- .....

ESTATE AUCTIONsat. Sept 19, 7PM
CoIluraI Cel'llet

525 fillJle(
!'t)'mOlIttI.MI

CoII~~
ftmlur&'Actessories

GIassw1rtJCom
CoIIedor Books

Household I1erns
Offoee "ems

Deer Head Mount
CasNMClVr.sa

&11k Det.! Cards
No CheW

DoorsOpen~
JC Auction Services

7340451.74«
lC3l1ctionsemcu.com

OO'EIlTAlIlMOO CEJITEIl
TOP 6'iJ • U-Nul.

(248)349-~
fIREWOOD • fREE Fallen
lree. need someone to OJI up.
can keep '!WOOd! (lyon Trrp
are.l) 2~7-M39

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWUUFE.COI,t

AUCTION
Sat., Sept. 19,2009

10:30am
3670 Bill RIID,Rd.,

Fll'Ilenille, all 4&836
1·96l1ltm

fowlenlUe Rd. soatb
10 lluoa Rd. r1gbl

1/4 mi. 10 81111RaD Rd.
Sod 4 miles 10 sfte.

REAl ESTATE -
HOUSEHOLD - GUNS
Brict 3 BR Iloole 1S96 sq.
It. fireplace, year rtu'od.
buiI in pool on 5 iICl'ts

(..eq lIice bcme).
HOlJSE}Ql): BR sets. aI
flrniture and appiances,

IabIe, ctlairs. ~
(I )1. oId). canpuler and
ottU equip~ 48'lV (t yr.
oId), fJf Dcxie ClJtler let()
turn lIlO'tet. shop eQIJCl~

2003 Buick ReoaI84K
miles (great shape). QIIl$.

m~e-
810-227-6000
586-924-0734

R~:::ma;~ Salei ~
flea Marl:EI ~

RUMMAGE SALE. Drehard
Ulll1ed Metbo<frst Church,
3C45O farrnW'og\on lid 14 &
farrTllll9ton. Tburs. Sept. 2.,
&-8pm. fn. Sept. 25, 9-2. S3t
Sept 25, 9-12. BaO S3le.

ma Eslale Sales Gr)
3 Great Sales!

By EYEIlYTJaNG GOES
Fri.I ~l Sepll&-19. lH

1)2451 T1IislIt PDillt.
8loomfield Hills III 48301

The Heathers. H. otf Square
LW f\6. E. ci O¢yke lid
Arniznq Slle • 000t Missll

21654f WiIlowIlrIlOk.
Cbrb1lJa. IiIl 4a34O

W. otf Ocde Hwy S. of 175
Great SiIe· &er)1lling Goes'!

3}n51 Dee, lie '112.n. Sleu's • Bloollfield
Hills U301 IE. oil TeleQrip/l.
H. 01 14 Mile). Anl.ques &
CoIIeeWes Galore' I

for DebUs: 24&-94&-1077

SAWMillS FROM ONLY
$2.990.00 CaNert yw: Joss
k) vakJable lntler with )OS
own Norwood Portable band
sawmiI. Log skiddets also iMli-
able. 'lI'W«1lCIl"iiOOdslNm

, ~i.·FreeWormaIXin.·
1-800-m1t363 en.~.
~,..Iii'·" --- ~

C5

WlGE DOW'IIED WOOD
lk:u1 ancIlIaIL Green OU

T,.p. (204a)437-6866

A~cti;~ Sales C

*ESTATE AUCTION
S3t Sepl 19. 10-00 .. m.

1munoe Rd. foIwIerville.
Anbqve$. ~Ie$ & morel

Ilidal,allAldioa
CoIlllUJ'.COlII

fOf deIW. (2") 473-1541
Amencan Eagle AactIon Co.
Kenny Lindsay, AlJctIonetr

TlIAllX YOU
S3cred Hurt at Jesus

ror Pnyers answered Nl

JlllrJrOlIlilb/lll1ifu~lII

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

ADOPTION

ADOPT: HAPPILY MAR·
RIED COUPLE wants)OS
baby k> be the Jove of CI\I ives.
Wel educa:ed. FronciaDy se-
crxe EJpertses paid Please
caI Gna.1f'alL 1-888-442·
3194

ADOPTION: HONEST,
CREATIVE. KIND.
HEARTED coup!e wi rjIe
)'OUt' bat1j the best in life Ex-
penses paid Mana & William
1-800-330-5316

BUSINESS
OPPORlUNIll ES

ALL CASH VENDING!
00 'tOO earn ~ k> $8OCoIday7
Your cr.m IoeaI candy rovte. In·
ctJdes 25 Machnes Md can·
dy }J for $9,995 CaB 1-888-
7044-4551

IIUIISERY AUCTlON
As wt il'e redllting CXll' inven-
lOry wt wiD be otferJ/l9:
Appfox. 5.000 &erg reens,
Shade Trm & N'~ Stact
SlL. Sepl1t.2009. lOaIl.
9779 fori R'. SlIPtrlOl'T.-p.

(7341442·1111
617 maes W of '·275. tlo
wamn!JeS ollered or impljed
C.tsIt. VISo1 or Mast~rcard Onty.

NURSSlY AUCTlOII
.On~f\oad

approxrmte!y 6~ miles
.. est at 1·275, or • miles

W of Ikijet
Sfpllt. 200t

SW1iog all(H1Oalll.

large Il\I3l'UY oIlrm &
shrubs.. AI dug IX balled

CASH OR CRElIrr CARD
ONlY. ABSOLUTELY NO

CH£CXSt
Colli sel UlI snell!

LUCAS NUllSERY
517·2&3-1104

EMPLOYMENT

AIRUNES ARE HIRING
- Trail for high payWlg AVIation
Marltenance Careet. FAA ap.
~ progam. Fronc:iaI aid
tl qualjfied • tfoWlg avaiaiIIe.
CaI A>'IaIion Insbtute at t.larte-
l'I2.OOl (888) 349·5387.

FINANCIAL .
SERVICES

"BESTHOMELOANS\"
Land Conlrac:l and ~
Payotfs, Hom&-Irnp-oYemenls.
Debt-Conso/idalJon, Property
Taxes. ForedoSlns HowsesI
Dot&.t.~ GoodI
~ (;(~ t-800-246-
8100 Anytrne' lkIlted Mort·
gage ServICes .,,"N'/t I.IllSIl1Ort-
gage com

FOR SALE

PIONEER POLE BUILD·
INGS 30x40xlD Basic
buidng S8990 00 14 Cdcn
GaIvaII.rne SleeI. 2xS Trusses.
M:;Q Tr~ In:tet. icensed
arid i'lsl.red Opboos available,
ca! for quotes t-800·292-
0079

M.ISCE LLANE OUS

WANTED, MUSCLE
CARS - 1967·1969 Camaros.
Anj year 0'eYeIe. CorvelIe.
htf make IX IIlOdeI at II'IJSde
car. (1972 oc older). krt cord·
lion. Or parts. SI()'2S2·9194.

PLACE YOUR STATE·
~DE AD HEREI $~
Wys a 2S-wocd tIassdled ad
ctferi'lg 0I'e( t 6 miion ctoJ·
laIion and 3 6 rniIion readers.
Contact !tis newspaper for
delails.

SCHOOLS

ATTEND COLLEGE ON·
UNE frail Home. 'Mec:icaI
·Busiless .ParaJegaI. k-
COlWlg. 'CminaI).ISllCe Job
~ assistanee. C0m-
puter available. Ff\allCl3I AId
" qualified. Call Sn-895-1828,
www Cenll.raOn5ne com

Toplace you~ad call: .
1-800-579-SEll(?355}

~c..::}
I <t.., ..• J

J A~ I

My mom just got a new car and it's
bigger then my dad's! She found it in the classifieds!

HUMETOWNlife.com
H;rses & Equip;;.enl 0

.
\

\ , t.

Buying or selling,
Classifieds is the place to look •

Padllc filIm IIoIIt \lJlI BLUE RIDGE SIOCl fARM
SoW1a DMsion of Preeor. UniQue fun show New dales
Pr~ nt\I Pd $2000 SeI Sfp!. 2Oi'Od 1•• 1, .. 3 casll
$500 ~ (204a)642-7707 back dassts. 51H4~

frll RelllOnl of yoIlr 1JIW1I'C.
ed RIdino lhn Uowers. run-
IWlQ oc not! 517-294·1519
LAWJI TRACTOR· CnIlsmin
I! lip. 5 spd.. 42' _
deck. Plow )'0lIl snow wIind.
48" blade. lire dIams, manu·
al$ Ext. cond. $700.

Wvt rasg- 313-532·1279
RIDING MOWER • JoIvI Deer,
Model LA 115, IlydrostabC
trll\$, .2' ClJt wJ CMf. fl:ttIS
!Irs 0nQInaJ.'I $1700, SiICl'dice
$UOMlest. (734154&-3708

Call 10 place your ad 011
f-800·579-SEll(7355)

PetSmic~s 0*A8S0LUTRY ALL saw
METAl WOOED

Steel. slUllm, ~1, bfm,
1001 $led. carbide. allmanllm.

HIQhest dollar paJd'
243-437<lJ94

W\fIlI belversco com
fm~-Pets . G>

lre!Sales e
BLUE SPRUCE TREES 4.5'·

55' Tal. DeiYe1ed & Planted
$9(Veact! 81G-W·2On

PINts 6 SPllIICiS. to sele<:-
IIQll. 10ft. 10 40lt. DelNtty
and inslaJlatlOn MtL1~ Low
prICes 248-349-5480 000, SIIALL Cenler lid &

US23. ftnlon area. C3J1 10
Descrobt 81~5~9571

ESTATES. CO'ot\$, 1I\SlrumeIlI$.
loois & 1rolermy foe ol<lCtJOn
or purtha;e 517·552-2905
OLD fURIlITlJ!lE. AN1lQUfS. I;:::=:=======::;
REtOIIDS. COLUmSUS.

J£WEUIY. GLAS$WARE
eat 1313) 595-2397

SCRAP METAl
lflghe$t Prices PiJd

Copper 51 .1).$2.00 pel' I:
Brass I) 7~·$1.1 0 perlb
~ O.2O¢~~ pet lb

SUIIlIess O.25¢-O 60¢ per III
124819611-1200

WI: NOW BUY GOlD.
SILVER & J(W£lJlY
LIam IkbIs Corp.

1011 Decktl' Rd.. W1Ied U.

WANTED: WAR REUCS
HlQhest poces pax!
r will come 10 you

31HIH661

JOHIl DEERE 58 TRACTOR
1954. wIS' bush IIOQ $4,000

81~~32S5 TREES
2.5-3 IIICl caU,er Maples, I -------
Lindens & Btadtord Purs 0
$100 each. 2.5-3111da caUper:
F1owem9 Cribs 0 $6Q each

WalSaa fanu
511-410-3589, aller llbll

U·Picls G,)OlD o.u: CHINA CAJIN£110
LAn MOWER. HOUSE TOO!

9-Spm 9.'18 & 9119, III
HigIUncl, 0435 CIaJt Sl

PICK YOUR OWN
Stanley Plums. Apples

Red Raspberries
Gel $2.00 0" a Pedl:

01 U·Picll PI aIDS BACIO'ARP PARTY WITS
tor sale, used. $400 10 51500

810-347-5183 ,,

Miscellar.ms fer I'!f!I\
Sale ....CA8DlET (TALl). 5 shelves.

mahogarly, excel, IllUIb ~r·
pose use for \arnI/y rm. bdml
or ollice. $150. 204&-:ns-c246
CHERRY WOOD PEDESTAL
TABU Rooocl. 21eaYes. Good
CondI\Jon. $150 Cd Ml'\1llQS
or ..mends: 24&-349-4592

COUCH & CHAIR
Lutller. NaIUllJ, dvt Navt
~ PaId $1200. II\! new
S27S'best. 734-367 ~

DlNING ROOM 5fl
Solid CherrY. 2 pc. hutch,
6 cIlairs, droplullable &

PolclS. $750. (204a)853-7590
fUlOOTURE-loveseal & chair.
taupe S2OO: GI.ass enlertai1·
mer( ttr $175; Bladt enl!rtan-
men! ctr $150. 2~4-8202
kITCHENTAllLf: 3S1i1 3S~,
2·11 ~ 1UveS. 4 Q'It back
cW1ioned ctlai's. $14S. farm·
lI'lgton HiDs 2~~967
MATTRESS 5fl. N~ tua
size Smnon s 8ea~'!y Rtsl
pillow lop mallress set $200.
81ll-45S-2679

IN THE MARKET:
Honey Cns9 Awfes,

Pe.lrs. Plums

Fresh Sweel Cider &
Doaghnuls

SPICER ORCHARDS
US-:l3. 3 MI. N of M·5910
Clyde, eQ no. E. lJ. Ul.

810·632-7692

IWIrnco WATERSollener. 2
)'fS. old. $500 Starr climber.
162ilt. 5900. Gas Grato air·
less 1000pad~.~.
ME Elile a-.mno for home ()(
RV. S500 1517)552·3960

USED STEa 8U1LOIIIGS
3Cx6O. 36.48, 3ax60 wInew
sicfno & foofs 888-199-6918
UTILITY SliED - N~ 8' Shed,
2x4 treated noor jocst 52" Joor
ope1lIl1O. ca~ 810-231-1955

APOWLE PUPPIES
Pure Bred & OesIQner

Toy Br~s. some Teacups
Mally non-$Ileddng

Shots.lI'ormed, vtl ~
$300 & up

'fNfW pup~.nel
517-4<14·1028.517--404·3045
Bensese IIIlIIlIla ill lag ,rps.
AKC. 11 wteks old. fIrSt shoIs.
51200. ca. (517)548-7552

BOxm PUPS. AIle. Champoon
lines. lawns, farrnly raISed
Ready now (517)8&1-1161
EMGUSH SIlEPllEJlD PUPS

5200. 204&-207-6201. PIctures
& .-.10allut/ll11mns.com.

HlBRED SHORKIES
8 ..ms shots quaran:eed

$350 517 -548-ISOS

"-"REGAIIS RED RASP8EIlIlJES
U-C!Ck 9am to darlt MOl\. ·Sat

8631 EarlIart. South LyQn
(2481 -437-5872

IlAY • 1st & 2lId CUTI1NG -
Round & SqoJare Bales.

ROCI<y Ibdge f.arm •
5110404-3335

CASH fOR GUITARS
AI MUSICal Instruments
Wanlel1.Nr!~

WlIl Plc!l Up' 248-8-12·5064
ORGAll. WURLITWl

Sm.aJI organ.
e.>.UIIenl toIldltlOn.

Best Ot'er. (204al 594-5823
PlAHO

G nnneJI Bros. Spcnet wIliench.
walnut fim~, QOOd cond,
$500 Call: (13-11451-5692 LAB A1tC PUPS • (2)

C/locola:e Males. 1$I shOts.
lIOOlIed, dews.

$275 517·235-8250

SOFABED: Queen SiZe.
belQ~n. 7.". new. $375.
Compul~r thalr, dar1l \lretn
$40 734--421-4023

AIIIGO Grand Tour $cooler
Indaorlouldoor • lIfleel

S850r'best (989) 98O-S295
SIMIlONS Collllarf'edic

adjllStJbie bed. M!Il remote
conlrol. tutVexIn long Only
llseO for 2 monlhs, new
54.COO. aslcno $I,5OO'l:est
offer (517)202-2796

GOlf tARTS
WIIW treellO«qaLtwls COlli

24H37-1461

Sparlir.g Goods (£)
111111WRADOOOLE PUP

Multr genel<taon 1 left $500
517-468-5058. 517·29-1-0520

NEVER USEO 47 ~ Hell
olQIIaJII:m, $100. Weslenl sad-
elle, Tan, $100 81~229-6482

~ Life's Abundance tit!")~ Morrison Animal Hospital Holistic Pet Food & More ~

..

NOCOa.'f. WHEAT OR SOY ••Michele smlth·Arkens. DVM NOCHEIo4ICALPRESERVAIlVES
NO ARTIF1CIAL PRUZ:R\1aIVES

11 KevIn smyth, DVM NO A!'o"UlALBY-PRQDtlCTS

..

33607 Ford Road w..•~~ _A

e·.- I734i'42S:S140 ~ l!..!§;. !"'~I'~.
_ (1341522-6832 Fax __ 0

Morrlsonvetnet Garden Cltv. MI 48135 ...... QuaJiPelbri .i
__ Offlce Hours BY AppoIntment 2 4 8 - 4 4 6 -'9 6 4 8 c __

if/" Iam !-I;A""-'\'~~;APP70:;rT:~:ri-&5s.
Cosmo ! Pet's Medical Care :

an American ...
Bulldog puppy''':\>- :MORRIS lJ.or1:4/'I,r' trla,fllln ul ~'r':e
To adopt me . : .HO:ioPfTAL .-

or another V"'.. : ..... ~~ti): .. tb:~,\I4IPl... :
homeless .·FIofIlrlacrn:IilIl~MIlQ:st~nugIIJ ~,"~.y~."i~~~i;~=~11':"

AnlrTl4l R.,eu. • 26684 GRANDRMR. ReofoRD ~
7H-78::t-5768 • wag petfinder.com • I3t3) 53HilOO rnonis'I'el~

.... n'~l~"..,"~ •.<.m ()

te
UAdort a newfriend at ~our local shelter" - help ~

i- 'man's best friend' find a home to'day! i ,'~

Q~.;Ge.te.~~·::~.
f:~ """. .~
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What kind of community
do you want to live in?
How we spend our
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--in the wellnes;~-5f~:01ir~Y!~('~A;ii~~·

residents and the overall
success of our businesses.
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online at hometownlife.com

Each time you
shop, your decisions
will impact your
local economy.
Choose locally
owned businesses
that are truly
invested in your
community's future!
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Base Versa Provides Different • But Satisfying • Retro Experience

By Dale Buss

To appreciate the virtues of the base
Versa model that Nissan began selling
last summer for just a startling $9,990,
I had to think back - way back - to
what Iwas looking for the last time I
had been in the challenging position of
having to settle for the absolutely least
expensive form of automotive
transportation that was still
functioqally, esthetically and socially
acceptable.

High school? Not quite that far back.
As for most high·school kids tOOay,just
about anything was acceptable to
ourselves and one another back then in
the Seventies, whether it was a true
beater or a nice little gift from Daddy.

Only when my generation was
nearing graduation from college and
entrance to the work world would a car
like the base Versa begin to seem
appealing. What I wanted then, and
what many twenty·somethings still
want now, is a vehicles that they can
finally call newly, freshly their own
rather than yet another in a series of
used vehicles that may have helped
break in their experiences with driving
and auto ownership.

Back in the day, my solution was a
new 1979 Chevrolet Chevette, followed
a few years later by a Renault Alliance.
And nowadays, the base Versa serves
the same purpose.

And for all the advances in

-DODGE' GWD' CAIlAYAil
2OOl. 13.000 rnaes. reu
heaVzJr. quad sealIlg. power
doon, S5995.. (734) S91·34S9
IWCDICAP YAIIS - USED.
BOUGHT & SOLD. MlII & IIIl
size. I __ to JOI. &all
Dale .~ay.511412·7299

Ym 0
REGAL COMMODORE 1998
29.2 10 Itbeam. twin engines.
sleeps 5-6. many new parts.
Good stOrige & budl-ns.

$38.000.2.(3-.41H534
SHRINK WRAP WlI1lenze,
storage & pontoon harblg
Presuson riles 51 7.54S ens

'08 FORD E-3S0
HloCUBE VAN
Ooe fHK'teI. cxtt ~

miles. $18,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

automotive amenities since then - CD
players, power-memory seats, "movie
screens" in the back seats - satisfaction
with your ride always boils down to
meeting your expectations, whawver
they are, doesn't it? In that regard,
Nissan's base Versa accomplishes its
objective in spades.

Nissan came out with and
advertised its base Versa in the
summer of 2008 during the $4-a·gallon
gasoline craze, while trying to create
some way to burst through consumers'
panic and provide a unique solution.
The idea was that, for prices beginning
at $9,990, anyone could get a proven-
reliable Versa as long as they were
willing to put up with the lack of a
fewer features.

Here's the very good news about the
base Versa: Itdoes what Nissan says it
will do in providing fuel-sipping, yet
peppy, performance in a low·priced skin;
mileage is rawd at 34 mpg on the
hit!hway and 26 mpg in the city. The
vehide looks good from the outside in a
h~ic-transportation sort of way.

It offers Versa's now-famous back-
seat room, enough so that two tallish
adults could fit comfortably in the back
of the Versa that I drove and didn't
complain about a half·hour ride. The
trunk is plenty spacious enough for
traveling luggage or golf clubs or many
bags of groceries or other normal cargo.

,j
: "

Performance is another attribute
that I consider a plus with the base
Versa. Without all the extra weight of
little motors to run the power amenities
and so on, even with air conditioning,
the version I drove provided plenty of
burst and was quite comfortably
maneuverable. The manual
transmission was long-geared but
smooth.

And, of course, you can add certain
"extras" to the $9,990 price. First,
realize that shipping fees of about $700
push the actual delivery price of the
base Vers~ to around $10,700. If you
want air conditioning like the version
that I drove on a warm week in
September, add another $1,000. Tack on
another $1K for automatic transmission
that is only available with air
conditioning.

But the list of things the base Versa
doesn't include is long indeed. First of
all, the car has a manual transmission
and a 1.6·liter, four-cylinder engine
which is rated at only 107 horsepower, a
smaller power plant than in other Versa
models. Also, the base version of the
car is available only in a sedan, not in
the hatchback option, which is another

fcr~· ~

The base Nlssan Versa looks like richer models, but the price comes down on the Inside.

'06 BUICK
LUCERNECXL

leather. one owner.
$14,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'07 CHRYSLER 300C
UocIIYoof,/eal1er.l1K

.122,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'08 FORD
TAURUS X SEL
Cettilied, one owner.

criy 24k miles.$19,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

1()7CADILLAC
ESCALADE ESV AWD
Moooloof. ll3'vigalion,
one CHtr'Ier. $43,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697
CHRYSLER HEW YORKER
19&4 ext. W'lIl 11\ & oot.
51.000 miles. $2650.

-caD: (134) 536-5811

limitation.
As for equipment that the base

Versa actually lacks, let's start with
what is the most obvious when you
enter the vehicle: There's no radio.
This would have been a problem 30 or
40 years ago with any base new
vehicle, and in the Versa it's even more
so today: Because there is no detectable
sound system in the car, much less a
radio receiver, there is no way to, say,
throw in a CD for something to listen
to, and, of course, no way to make your
iPod listenable through the vehicle.

What's more, staring at the space
where the radio would be just gives you
an empty feeling: There's an old-
fashioned plate covering the opening.
The least Nissan could have done is use
that space creatively for cell-phone
storage or something like that.

Anyway, the list goes on of what the
base Versa doesn't include: power
accessories beyond steering and brakes,
anti-lock brakes, cruise control, floor
mats.

But you do get an adjustable
steering column, interval wipers and a
rear defroster. And an overall cheap but
endearing ride.

1()2 CHEVY
AVALANCHE 4x4

Z7f
leather. cd'I87k
miles. $13,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

Call 1o place I'Cur ad at
1-800-5 79·SEll (1355)

SEBRlHG 2004 4 ~
alto. 7OK. $5900.
TY1AEAUTO; (134) 4S5-S566

lJ1IeallO COGI

'09 CHRYSLER
ASPEN UIlITED 4X4

One CMneC, pR:ed tl fllC'o'e.
$26,995'

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'09 FORD FLEX
SEL

Cer1IIied, one owner,
1eaIher. $26,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'07 DODGE
CAU8ER RIT AWD
One owner, od:y 38k

miles. $15.995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'07 Que SIERRA
3500 SlT CREW CAB

4x4,dJaIy. crii 22k
riEls. $21,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-76971()7 CHEVY TAHOE

LT4x4
Lealhef. one owner.
cd'I24.000 miles.

$32,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

~ DODGE CllURCH WORX VAIl
~ 1996 5elo1SS.3I4 Ion. 13411:
HONDA. m 1300 R. 200$ mdts. ~ condo $4000.
Burgandy. 11K nllies. r~1ly CaD. (734) 751-6422
loaded $6.500 734-034-s.l12

'07 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER

PREMIER
va. AWO. nao,;galion,

c;ef1JfIed $23,995
Brighton Ford

80Q.836-7697

~etIUti:m' \'e~jt!es ~

PR OWlER. 2Of1 • SIll 1IlleeI,
30 It.. tnpIe slide. complele!y
self contained l1ldu genemor.
genttt used $24 900 tal Ktn
248-756-3957 (8uyer'$ only)

'06 HUMMER Hl2
4x4

lealher.1l'lOOlVOOI. 4SK.
. $29,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

'06 HUMMER HI3
4x4

One 0'Mlef. priced 10
IT\OYEl. $f 8,995

Brighton Ford
80Q.836-7697

*AU. AUTOS. T!lUCX$ &
fOUIP,IIOO. raaIIt ar Ilat
nile' - Highest $$$ ~'d.

Free Ir.end~ 10WlIlgI

(248\437-0094

'02 FORD RANGER
nT SUPERCAB 4x4

lb new. priced 10
IT\OYEl. $9,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'08 MINI COOPER
CONVERTIBLE

LeaItIef. one 0'MleI'. 12k
mies.$23,995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

CHEVY $,10, ftOO. Blick.
ll1eIIded ub. SOK man.
wJtap $4.500 511·!i45-Sm

Fo1'. F·l51. 2004
~u!l..r cab. 81m. $6.500

IIM1MIIe 248-349-3110

GOOGE 2903 tARAVAlI $IT
fult,' 1oadoli1. II 0Qt00n$, 1 yr. DOOG E. 1 tel COt. car haUler,

WlItrJIlly. $6399 Tnl( modern ruMItIg ge.ar. 440
134~S566.IyIlUI\o COGI alAo. $\S 000 248·24So2092

Per-li3t (C)

TAURUS 1998 SE
M.. auto. 12K.

extelIenl condition.
$29OO'besl (248) 667·1088

TAURUS 2002 SE
~9 down. $99t\'no

No COSlgllU needed. Tnl(
7301-4S5-5566 lJ1Iraalo._

GMC' ,~

'03 fORD
THUNDERBIRD
CONVERTIBLE

Lbnew.crii
44km1eS. $1t,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'02 LINCOLN
NAVIGATOR 4X4

Moonroof. cd( 85lt
mies. $12,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'09 CHEVY
HHR LT

One owner. orIy
9,OOOmies.
$14,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

COWT SS ZOOI
BlaIt 2 dooc, ~o. 21,000
miles. ~ owned. $10.500.

Cd: (134) .c2G-2625
MAUlU SS 2tOI

'MAe. ebon1 \r(e1\or l1ea1heI
'" doCh). Slt'Ioof. XM radio.
vel)' oood cond, $ 10,300.

(734) S3&-S6S0

'08 FORD ESCAPE
HYBRID4x4

lealher'. moorvoof,
cerlIfied. $23,995
Brighton Ford

8000836·7697

'09 LDlIlAYMOR
amlAIIl

r.foomlof. NavlgaIion.
IlYD. $S4,t95

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'08 FORD
FUSION SE

AWD
~oneOMlel.

$17,995
Brighton Ford

8000836-7697

~ CMrIO,OOO
.II I' istt1gs ot*le

HlMETOWKrde.e-
REAL ~.

ESTATE ~

1W.lIU, 2OIl2 • 121K lilies.
autOlNbe Irans. 6Cyt 27
mpg $3,500 81~3990
TRACIER 2003. BeIge. 32K.
fllt: condo I owner. 4 'Ml. V6.
tleal\. S1.500 811).229-S003

j09 PONTIAC
VIDE

One owner. priced to
lllOYe. $16,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7~97

OlDS 1"' AURO. 4 dI..
4 eyl. air, am. CO & QS.

seIlt. $1.895.811).599-6210

POIfTlAC GMl kn. 1999.
Y6 2 de. loaded. MS Oood
$17991besl (S11) 37&-6496

If's'
all
about
rtsulfs!

IOOICH
:',~, IIiPALA
)lpor Mats, OnStar, V-G,Auto 00. Power WindoWs, .
: p,oWer Locks, Tilt, Cruise, Stereo CO, Much More.

H~METOWNlife.cDm
..

·:~·

GM EMPLOYEE

r ·, .···

...and U'§
all helt! ~'I~~~,.~1~

I I '

1-800-579·SaL
(7355)

HlMETOWN/ife.u.
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Ho.'Tlelo.-n Weeklies IThorsday, sepleO".ber 11, ZOO9

I ~

Btllmlle 734-455-7000
PA(l( YOUR B,I,G$.. TIIS IS THf OND No ~
lot • VOC.loon home' lift.', tho best cl both
wo<\js! 3 6RI2 SA. ~k. front ~ ...00
dock. hoc l\Jb, pool & 7S'bool ~k - .. on
~u ..
(29113549) $290.000

Brighton 241-437-3800
rr,\tIr'o<! ~>ut)' Er,oy tho ~ Ur..nr<; ...
1'>0 badyild fro-n tho IPOCIO\lS dfcI<. ~OVllful
har.tNOOd fIoon or> ISl floor &!'/'lOSttl' b<6'oom.
" ..... JU~t.le<>ne con/29080887

(29080SS71 $227.000

CAnton 241-341-6430
BfMII.i unIon C~L 2 8<, 2.5 eo Hojwd
on 1s1 fIoo< .xctpll,br'1)I Fo", .. 1m"ll &
C,n.-.g F.m,ly rm ... 'bIt ... ~ Prclfln
b<trt v.~ lot M." st. w/col~,.1 cl9-
Vile. ba:., .. 'j.Hu!>.
(290S31&9) 5280.000
~-

•

1291164131 $164900

G..... OP 241-437-3&00
(CXlntry Frtneh ("'tOM Hom. PrIV.t. 101
"~clnot1.re ~ & pond. A ltu<! O><f,
Lfchtn w~ \o\U'>g 6 ~ SIeve &
Vik1n9 ~,~f.... r.fr"J WWWJ•• I... t.t~.
coml29l19009
(29119009) 5399,900

HartJand 241-437·3800
~,uIoM RoilIng 251 Aer •• ' SOX2. pol.
b.rn w/concr.t. nr Open fir pl••• not
f,'.pl.c. In GR F,nW/O bsml "MI bar.
MX>d burnt< occ.. ,.bIt ........1.~~
com!29065182
\29(65182) S219,900

(29092890) sm.ooo

lhonla 2... ~30
!ot.lfy RtnO'I,ttd & up,"<ltd (oIonIal'
5pocloo.l•• 8DRM.3 5 BA llVonl. homo
EJpanSlOl'l ~ 2 UI'Pf' BDRM", fuI BA &
~.,... Vpdattd KIT w.'Conan COo.n!tr1
& (Iak cobontll fin d SSMT & """'.
129029100C) 5115,000

lhonla 241-~30
Ranch Oupltx wI8.lstment Appox aoo sq h
I.ht "/lR. 2 8R 1 ~ blc~ w/~ ...
wash«< & dr)'tf ""kIdtd. Ttnanl MS lot gas
& tIt<1rlC. ~ rod. Great locatIOn. C1os<i 10hlg""'.,.,&shopp.ng.
1290913$4) 5179,900

~

LlYoftra 2... 341-6430
)un Stunnong' Evttythcng Ii., 9tfon ~
F•• turK ~ blcl>tn. ~ .. rjO<UlZllub. roo(
XJ01, WV'dows & IIndsapo'l9. Jvstw.~ liI~
_ 1..... find ~ S/loooIs w:tpt""",1ly
~AIsoIo<It~
129(91436) 5155.000

Marion 248-437-3800
s<'ptr SUrttr Hon'>t' On ~Imost 1 KTt- TM
mo•• ,n rud1 fll\(h off~rs: updlltd kJt,.
upd.,td b.th", hrdwd nrs th~-<XJt.gr •• t
f1~>y occ~", & ITlOI't' WWWJult'Stattolle.
coml29117103 ....
(29117103) 5129.900

(290466131 5100.000

•• S.... .:.. I. ( 6 tt

HortJlYlll. 734-455-7000
CUSTOlA !WolCH LIKE 8AAllO NE'N' Hug.
spr.wlong ranch .......... 1kov11owt'r Itvf{ on
Irttd 15 ~r. lot. ToUIly ,tdont. McMn.
bW\, t\oor"'90 Murfi. ~ Yoohwtto _ tIvs ont!!'

(29086317) 5269,900

HortllYllI. 241-341-6430
G-.at Dt~ On Thrs ColoNa! lJw>g & donnong
room. Hardwood fIoon ... bt<lroom>. F"roplact
In f.... 1y room. Gre.t Net 1.rdWllh d.d.
~ to downtown PIymout ... & NortlMll.
Ttrrloc buy
r2908699n $209,900

HortIwIIl. 2 ... 341-6430
COI'Ido w.tLng o.,nnc~T. Pool & Lakt!
C...-.ent WIng in ,tsort S1}It COfMlo.nty 3
be 15 ba wIfin bsmt. Updattd k4& b.u N..-
willdows. 8Kks to common .. WoItr. to ~
sd>oolGrt.tc~
(290S6743) SIOS.ooo

~Q. ( a: 532

l29IU795J 5339,900

Redford 734-45$-7000
6lllOC AANOI ON tMjf, PfIlVAJE. TtlfED LOn
l.oadtd wAJpdat .. & loornony featur., 10 iu.
Grut home 10< ~ IiWIg & tnttfUX'Wl9.
N ... tr cr~ & ... ·k....ay 24,13 dtcl<. 2Ox2O
pallO. Fin bsmt. 24x24 gar
\21lO922081 $119,900

Redford 734-455-7000
"CAPE COO" ClASSIC! Top cl tho ..... ~
sha~ bnc\ 3 8R "Cape Cod-in QU!f\ -..oocltd
W'ttIng. RtOont Llcl>tn. SA. wrodowt, roo(.
furn, & much mOlt' All .ppl .. II~.".w
A~
129070$311 594.900

ROM 241-6&4-1065
Cla'SIC nnch on "'''1)0 1 .". of cou"tl)',
prrva-..eSfttIl'9.lMg. GA '" vN~td ctiling.
<omtr ~ Fp, oak ~ onLt.largt MeR .. 1
hrsihtr baths.

129(97006) 5100.000

.t 2323 :0 6666'66:0

Holly 2ua.c.1065
~ qvotl IS dt.f...-.g' (onttmpomy on
prrvat.laktcCX'lt'oKtngtoSudhomtakt 1st
fir M8R. vauIttd ctiings. Ootfs blchtn. Part fin
WIO. 4 BR. 2.S SA.

1291021lCl 5297,7SO

Milford 24t-6U-1065
Gor9fCIUS • BR. 45 BA t>omt on ,.9 woodtd
acts. buolt..., pool. too ponds. ...- ron U
WiO .. 1 tnClostd hot tub mVwt1:!>Or & fP 1Sl
fir MllR. Palool6td.

129(29411)

Milford 2~1065
Sj>a<IOU1 Ranch .. , optIl t\oor p\ar\ 4 bel 2 full
bath. ,rW>td b',m(, huge GA O<mIooks ntWtr
lit".,tr".1blond< cob>.tg ramRm ...IV.~Bar
... Lo....,lfYtl

1290697961 5155.000

( ." w ...lo~T""'~""",

~_. _•• _,24&-15""100 i 5helbJTwp 24&-652-6500
CUSTOM BETTER THAN A MODELl NOVl MOO'<In R.~ 3 8Rn 8A Ronch ",2 ur
SOIOOlS 200B toully ~ brgt CU5tOm txttndtd rnt<Nn." ~ l!pdaltd m ....1c~.BR. 5 fuI Nrhs + 2 powder rooms. graM<, 'hdwd tln undtI arpetintw wo.rdoH>I
Fll'W1!'otd... 1kou1 .. /w.ltr S1t"a:td on ~ fin b$lnllfX:.n~ landscapong/',ty ".Iff
prfota~woodtdlot. &-.
(29101302) ~21.ooo (28076781) S2OO,ooo

Non 24&-341-6430
Is\ar'ldlkSBR.3.ISAwIlst AMsuBlJ"in
2002.Prcldtcorattd. Optn tIoor plan. 4001 sq
h.lG roc wid«k&stamQtd patx:l, 2 ~
2 fur~fi. 2 ~s, d')'loght 85MT. c~ I.
"hook & X-way
(29056315) $610.000

> , F R-'~ ,
< '<-Jql~·:irrf ':[] ti·!

- 7-
, ,

~... , - - .. -
Non 734-591-9200
Modo! <:I ~DuaI<tao<I~ ~1andsI
sap with. ~ Or &new gat dr<. Inttr h.u
atm trim. 5mtI>I~b:e.Grarxlt\Op .. Fir> ~I
fight bsrntwl1:>ar Iwtt>t ctlt6, fc rmIEIR fPMmt
Iht.~m.xtI mac.
(29069312) 5549,900

~
Non 24&-a51-1tOO
WILDER'S HOME. NORTH\IIUE SCHOOtS
Custom bWt'07.1 ocrt lot.Goo.m>tt IlIand lA.
w'granilt. staonIt'S'" trawrtont& 'Qlk 111 parlt:y
Gr.at Iobr a1)l • eR ondudong Mllll so.oot. 9UfSI
suitt • Ul9¥~
~31 5475.000

Kori Ju-t51-41oo
GOIlC,(O\)$ ~ GO\M.A{T mG*.N. 5HOflT
SALE So.!r,"9 great room Gr.M. Ltc~
..'w II'l pantry (fl''''''' floor M811 w/tJ>y
c ~r<; ar ... ~td Nt>. 6.>aI sroh 2ell
sharf JS.! bat'" CW'lt "'pt IV". bath.
129089120l 5400 000

South Lyon 241-437-3100
MtUsttd! Custont optIl t'« ~ r>nch SllIlOttd
0" • ~ .cr. cuI d. sac prIV.t. '.It,''Il
~ dtckrog on 1st 1l<.1Iglul. wr~nd.
WWWJ.alesu'tone.coml29116426

South L,on 241-437-3100
OuI'lInd.ng TOWMoU'~ Condo' Pny.t~
~"'9- r•• turt'1 ivIr>g rm wJ1rg front WIndow
upda:td kJt. din.ng ....... 'doorw,1 Itadong
to dtc1L Prol /In. bsmt. WWWJ.~Ultone
com!290628 12
1290628121 5124,900

;"~:;~&:.':- ,

~~;:;~ii'h
I.,

,~( '.~
'( "

"'.:i.i.."~:..........:.
South L,on 241-437·3100
55> C~ Ctrltral.,~tnd urYt.2 BR.now
cabll'ltts In IJtc/ltfI, sua shower in ""'" bath.
Aordl room, ni<tIy dtcorattd. nt\Itl'al dtcOl'
WWV<J •• lt<u~ coml29t0201O

129102(70)-- -
$39,900

online at hometownlife.com

WaJ1l. 134-2 .... S400
WElCOME HOME ~nght WAI rtpOll'S havt
~ done- Greal Opt!\ Floor f'lat\.3 80. 2 /uII
balhs. 0pf/1 lVte ~ & IlOOl. ",,,ttr .~ '"
9""ckn tub Sl<)i>ghts. "g dtc~ CJ,.,

(29016532)

~

"":--':7"
" • ;t. ..~'- "l-:!"-
?~~l'.t~ ..... ;

~~. I •

I

1n<I~~'Twp Z4a-6I4-1065
~."tiul woodtd roc '" dtsrablt Oakmonl cl
C1ar1<s:on'W.1lo<>UI Sot.. upsaIt I'ltIgI'b:xhood.
(~ to PInt Kr>ol> .. 'ld do-..T\town ClarU1"'"
Gr •• lpr,,"

129(61291) $60000

HorthfieWTwp. 2 ..... 37-3100
lu't Llsltd' HU9~ lot ~cross from PI,,'I..n sportl ~ l.k~ WtI kept ranch
.. 'fnpIac .. lrg k« & ~MJfI;A _ M f'Vfl)'
WlIldow .........J•• lt<tJttOl"ot eoml29l 09809

\29109809l S139.ooo

•

• .. '~-l ...~ _

~
South L,on 241-431·UOO
Adu115S> Co-<lp. GrNt vaIut in 1M wtI cMtd
fr!'Nse. urWt. EtyJ, Itlt poof.<Iut>ho<.M.loads
cl a<tMbt'S, walk Ie town. ........ naltstat..".
c~l29

(29099129) 5U_000

W... t1aJId 241-341-6430
S~ptr CI•• n .nd Mo•• In Roady W.U
maonuoll'ltd on cltad tnclstrtd:>txt to Khool
/iugt bac\yord wrth custom SlOI'lf patIO. LOU
cl upd>1 .... Mus1 ~

(290S4039)

w... lIand 734-455-7000
BEAlJ1lfUl6lllOC AANOl! MosI.trordobIt and
In 9Ifat (OI'Idjt.oon "/rtmodtltd IUtcf>tl'l and
Nth. fnsIotd basemtnt hMdwooc! IIoon and
I'ltWfI arptt.ng. 2 Q1gata9f

(29096876) $59,900

IoIco 2....... 1065
2 acr. lot 0<1 priY~ !'Old lIOlth eNf 7 othtr
homts on it. ~ h.u. pert and S<IfWr
Rtwoet>Otl' and """"""'" ... ~~ land
contrKl OP''''''

(29001265) 549.900...,

•·,.4
,I'_--~"'--=-.;...:.:

~ -fl''J'? :nl'l" ";~
J-~~~b{~~ '-",-

•

NortJMII. Z... 341-6430
o....obltloMltHo1ls Prtstw'd but., ~
& P.aoJmquf upd>ltl galort' ~~ cod .. -rt
M5T~ prmlUl'!lli<7'tx>g& pIvrnb"ll ~.tur ....
Europt.n MSTR s~"".. KIT. liOWI) HR •.
COtT'W""ur1f1 ar'T"<'n.tJt'S,.

U'I&&I54) S5SO000
"'"

• •

"~ ~"~..S~'I~ ;...~:''~ur~~~:~4
.:i~ ~_;. ,."'"_ •
.i

Whit' Lau 248-6U-1065
Hogh dry "t~ ov~rloo~,ng GrassLlk. 3
!'Metis to c~ from. Bnng your buidtr
or .... mne.

(29072749) 5lC.000
,..P.F""

..
U\'Oflla 241-437·3&00
MlUsttd' ~sIftly updatd colonlal)usl
.... new hotnt ~td ~ '-Xt.
hoc .. _ t\fattt, IIoon & n« POOl 3 ~a1Ol\

"" wwwn~tOl"ot.coml2910964S

5219,900

lZ''\ ;
Whltmo,. Lau 734-5t1-92oo
No Nttd 10 WOIt, not ~ Short Salt leave your
C>MlIPml .t ~ O'!O down. IrnMac cOC'ld.
ntom bit col ", Whltmore La kt Sub w/sdf,1
MU & ftnetd yd Ptcl fin b$lnl, Ig •• t ... bl
w/doorw.S to dtd. Nw rocl2009
129076(86) SI54,900

~

~LaU Z4I-a4-1065
Gt... startK holM Of ~ In ""lch 10
dowMIzt. '2 8ll. , 81" lR. DR. fRo IlK ,-."
R>rary 0<1 trltrf 1MoI. ru & Iaurldty "" ~
I'otd\ dtd.lal:e ¢.'iIf9ts.

(29OSa$17) $117,900

• ........~s_c:c:>........ .


